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WolfrW0, Jan. 4. 1894.

Remarkable Longevity.

Perhaps the most aged person belong
ing to our province, or provinces, foe 
many years, was yesterday laid to rest 
in the vicinity of Piaster Rook, Tobiqoe 
River. On the night of D-«ember 80Л, 
Mis. Martha Scott, of 107 winters, with
out the slightest Indication of enduing, 
psaoafnUy passed awsy, at the home of 
tee daughter, Mrs Henry RâdgweU 
Mrs HxOU

meeting was held. This 6-М, ■< well 
as the other j.wt easi.tl 
lees, and this Interest as well as the*
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Oedar Grove, Q.mm Oo, January l A 
number uf fri- i*ue frum* aie.v* the Nat 
rows, Lake View, and O.oharvl H -tu
rn ents ("ighiern in nansbri) the g-mie 
men provided wiin sews and aim, and
the ladite with baskets of provision Will our sisters r*m»mS*r that the 
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Mère enotr'bnti froBo eeked e worn-oat mlesion works# 
et the rices ol » herd day • work fro 
Jteue. Dm it pay all Uie espeedl

ministers widows eg I miuletew 'ether
lees children, We asksl »• » Ire badese 
the brgtnnlig of ih# sew year. We 
hsve resslvad BUM 8S This Is MS81 

than was gl
Tarn Its 4oU

tore of time and eoerg r with, apparent
ly, so email results Î This Is the œÿr 
law of increase |n Christ в hlrgd.*— lest year. IS b

still
grain of wheat fall Into the g round and 
die It abldeth aloo«.” There is the» 
withholds»!) more than la meet, but it 
umdeth only to went," le not

lag. Bome hsve і I'm who 
0, before- We wato ) wt ewe lAewee W ioA
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sing fee Joy, the 'ail 
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89, psi Rev A. Ou*w> s; BnimelS B 
church, BL Join, per В. A.I am-s. T. 
17 4iV>l»t Yarn-nth c, ut. h. IWB, 
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Miner Mc*1 m n. L-froe*. r. 81. Use. t.
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— 1 hi editor of tb# B Y. P U. de
partment on the Sri page wishes os to 
say that H bad been the intention that 
a dnoble-oolumn heading, which ap- 

some weeks ago, shoo'd be
seed In the prisent Issue rod should
he retained as a permanent heading,HIM.
time riving somewhat more space then 
hereUtfmre to the department. Il turned 
ont, however, that the rot few the heed 
tng bed been mislaid Is the printing 
aft 's end ran ЦІ w4 he fcnnd In »l 
he available tor the present leetie This 
aspUnetâ m, H le hoped, will make plain 

remark. In the B Y F U depart»

Is the
United Mates have given dating the

— Wi»ltwv men and

past year, In earn# of tee thousand dol-re; e 888 000forIMS and upwards, 
sdooaUanal and phllanthroplo purposes. 
This le gratifying as ibovtB th 
rtoh people do not ep#nd all tM 
selfi.bly.but 
oogniis their wealth as a trust to be used 
for the general good. Of con ree if one 
norms to compere the 188 000000 men
tioned above with the drink bill of thé 
country or the tobaooo bill, or various 
other Mils which represent the rqu roder 
ing of wealth and time aod human en- 
egy for selfiah and unpre flt.ble rode, he 
does not feel that there is reason to 
glory beyond measure in the princely 
beneficence of the'wealthy classes.

at the
r Goods the 
prices of them at least re-

ms;

—Ths death of Mr. C. H. Rice, who 
died by his own band on Friday, D-c. 
29, while visiting Mends in Falrville 
was n very sad event Mr. Rice was n 
young man of much promise, end great
ly esteemed by his friends. He bad 
graduated at Mt. Allison lest spring, 
and having entered the Methodist Min
istry as a probationer, had spent the last 
six months on the Iiland of Grand 
Manan. It is believed that over-work 
and an attack of the prevailing inflaenaa 
had brought on mental deprt selon and 
despondency which Ud to nie untimely 
death. His father is Rev. 8| H. Rioe, 
aneeteemtd minister of the Methodist 
ohurrb, now stationed at Cornwall, P. E. 
L Much sympathy is «-xfweesed for the 
bereaved and sorrowing parents and 
other friends in their trouble.

Mice.
ï.“U!ïï*3

SrS
;wag&s

— Sow that In three ptoviucee of the 
Dominion—Manitoba, P. E. Island and 
Ontario— plebiscites have been taken in 
reference to the prohibition of the 
liquor tr-fflo and it is shown that all 
these provinces give large m.j irities in 
favor of prohibition, it is to b» expected 
that in otner provinces similar exprès 
alone of public opinion will be called 
for. It appears that steps are being 
taken to have petitions presented to the 
Rova Scotia Legislature at its present 
session, asking that a plebiscite be taken 
at the time of the next provincial elec
tion, which is ex 
soon after the doeey# the seeiicm. The 
Yarmouth Count/ Temperance Con
vention, through, its Executive Bjard, 
has had a form /of petition irawn up, 
and it is b-ing 
County. From the same son roe there 
is being sent out a circular addressed to 
the friends of prohibition in Nova Scotia, 
asking their co-operation in the matter. 
The circular, which is signed by Rev. 
F. H Beds, president, and W. 8. Porter, 
secret «y, expresses the belief that the 
taking of a pleblscite on the question of 
prohibition in that province would 
greatly strengthen the brode of prohi
bitionists in the Dominion end would 
tend to beaten the passage of a prohibi
tory law by the proper authorities.

—It will be seen by the report of the 
treasurer of denominational funds for 
Nova Scotia, appearing elsewhere in 
this issue, that the receipts from the 
churches of late give some ground fro 
encouragement. We are glad to make 
note of this, and trust that Bio. Cohoon 
—and Bra Manning likewise -may 
continue to have encouraging things to 
report. Why should there not bef 
“The Lord loveth a cheerful giver," and 
ha who lives promptly often adds much 
to the value of his gift. By prompt 
action on the part of churches and lndi-

мйм!?яі£
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to take place
rick,
John, ss.

•"Ч-ї і a ted In Yarmouth
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»

du MhdîssvS
avoided. Let no one suppose that in 
the matter of giving or in any other 
matter, his Lord asks from him anything
impossible or even hard. He asks for
no gift at our hand which He will not 
repay on hundred fold. He that gives 
according to his ability will beШаг •peakably richer for so doing, and 
if each one so responds to the call 
his Lord there will be no lack of 
for carrying on the Lord’s work, We 
hops that if possible no church will 
permit the second quarter of the year tolitelork dose without sending In ils contribu
tion. Even though the contribution be 
not large it is of value as helping on the 
good work. The many small contribu
tions put together to makeup a large

KIR 4 CO,
•мце.в,

sum, end then no church, Urge or smell, 
week v .tmng, can sff wd to ml-, the 
blessing which осте, to throe who have 
done what they onnl I.

r-apacts great Improvements have been 
effreted in Italian eflTdte under the 
pressât regime. Public works of great 
value have been constructed aod much 
ad fence has been made In popular edu
cation. Bit railroad building, irriga
tion, A v have Involved very heavy ex
penditures, nod the coal to IlUy of 
maintaining her position 
of the triple alliance has added im 

I? to tie publie burdens. Ths 
onestry he# beso apperent'y on the 
veege uf bar trop» y foe feats, and It 
seem, new to have retch'd a pc 

neb meet Is absolutely

convict the President, not only of a 
blinder in policy, but of exceeding bis 
<*Joetitatiooal powers by bis action in 
Hawaiian afftits. It і mot to be sup
posed that any such charge can be made 
tBod ; but from a partis tn point of flew, 
it appear, to be a good card to play.

Memo EVEHT8.

A DECISION recently rendered by the 
Supreme Clmrt of lb# Hurt* <4 Indi

an. In reference tollq w salonns Is re
garded as dealing a severe blow to the 
retail Hq-tof boslaeae. If H shall be 
fuaad to be good law It may also pro 

impo rtant rrsuilk toy rnd tbal pro 
tlcular Mata. Tbs d/nlsfc« U to the 
i (Trot that even though a saloon be duly 
licensed, yet Its proprietor a»d lan.il td Г"* 

liable fat any damages whteb the 
to adj миті propertiea.

Teat is to say tbal, If by toe opening of

Hew Acadia Seminary Closed.

The last days of the Urn were not 
wholly devoted to examination#, aver- 
agre and probing for the home j joroey. 
Os Banda? evening the usual praise 
meeting w«e conducted by Mbs Gravis, 
sad mingled with the hymns wvtaUeti 
m efos of gratitude from nearly all 
present The unusually good health 
that bee per veil* d, tbs hearty devotion 
he .ehnsf duties, aed thy fact that sever- 

bars been led by lb# quiet, 
of the

eebcoi to glee ibelr hearts to the Dittos 
Iro deep

t of tb# pi-M «die tab 
Rew Year's day to O Aarto ebows a 

large m.J el у to favro of peublbUlon. 
It Is not lomtbls St time of writing t » 
give the figures wtto any very має »p «1

pervasive, eve* у day Isiroot properties shall be deter (rated in 
value, the proprietor of the saloon aad 
hie landlord в rail be held liable for the 
«mount of damage .o Inflicted upon 
each ас1) term properties. Toe effect of 
such pn interpretation of the law, U Is 
pointed out, would be to banish the sa
loon from new and residential pirtions 
of cities and confine it to the business 
portions and the slums, which in the 
case of American cities at least, would 
be very considerably to circumscribe its 
range and thereby to curtail its bus!- 

The Wine aod Spirit Goseiie is 
saying: “It is the most serious 
h baa yet been strut k si the 

retail titffij. The rule, as laid down by 
the Indiana court, is applicable, ss yet, 
nowhere outside of that state, but it will 
serve as a hint to the enemies of the 
traffic in all the states, and they will not 
fail to act upon it. If the Indiana in
terpretation of the law is sound, which 
we do not believe, it is only a question 
of time, before the courts of other states 
will lay down similar rules, unless fore
stalled by legislative enactments counter 
to the common law principle as inter
preted.”

G fob#, to Its lmu* uf Tuesday,
Mmated that toe m J elty fro prohibition і, roe .mrmg tea

would be mroe than two it ом to toe
0» Monday writom miwhole province. The vote Indio#we 

that popular i-ntlm. at all ovw toe pro 
vinos Is generally fav arable to lb* sup- 

salon of the llquro In 
few places report a 
prohibition. The dike, to which toe

rod to#
feast ef grad t binge It proved to b» 
The tehee 
«tales form, and the tpesfio w dicing

el «.Mum bneqeet. A
Only в 

і city hostile to
Pr

wronged to n quedros

most determined opposition Is ‘Ur
encountered, have generally In this wee 
declared themselves in favor of the in
form, and some of them by large

to# gaily
pen
folly decorated ta»dee. Meay of the

•trlktogiy fine end effedjorities. Thus in Toronto, In spite of 
the fact that large interests in the city 
are coco-rued in the m 
malt and spirituous Hq-viv, the vote for 
prohibition is stated at 11884 and 8,791 
against. In Hamilton there were 4 290 for 
prohibition and 2 929 against ; In London 
2,741 for, and 18І9 «gainst ; In Brantford 
the vote was 1 500 to 600 in favor of 
prohibition ; in Kit giton It was two to 
one the same w^and 
to give a majority «about 600 for pro
hibition. It appears probable that when 
the returns are complete the m.j wily 
for prohibition in the province will be 
not fa* from 76,00. The Montreal WÜ- 
ncm in noting the result of the Ontario 
plébiscité says :

The unanimity with which the cities 
sod towns of Ontario hsve voted in favor 
of prohibition is remarksble. From 
Windsor, Sa-nia and .Goderich, in toe 
west ; from Ottawa, Cornwall and Brock- 
ville in the east ; from Toronto, Kings
ton, Cobourg. Port Hope, from Ouillng- 
wood, Sault Ste. Marie, Parry Sound ; 
from Peter boro, Napanee, Stratford, In- 
gersoll and London ; from north south, 
east, west and the midlands the answer 
is the same, not a bit Use decisive and 
loud from an/ one large district than 
from another apparently. là the Ger
man counties of Waterloo prohibition 
is not eo strong, its towns, Berlin and

quoted aa 
blow whir motley proems toe, with toe principalfacture of

at the heed, marched wound the laden
tables sin,Ing, “It в toe way we have at 
Acadia to drive dull case away.” After

■ponded to by the teachers and etodro e, 
after which a new feature was intro 
doced by the swardfbg of certain tempt
ing pria», by the teeners upon the 
various fl «ге. Then all J deed hands 
aod sang ' Auld L«ng Syne” with pet 
haps deeper meaning than ever before 

О і Tuesday morning the devotional 
exerdaes in the chapel were arranged to 
harmonise with the Christmas season. 
The principal then stated that desiring 
to give the day of olosiog an especial

phaals, she had enlisted the services 
of several of the teachers, which an- 
nCtiaoement was received with ap
plause. Frauleiu Su.-k and Mita Saw
yer played a brilliant duet, after which 
Miss Burnt U gave two charming read
ings. Miss Trefry sang u 0 Salutaris ” 
with particularly fine effect, and Miss 
Fitch piayed a delightful .election on 
the vi Ho. The whole school then 
sang a Christmas hymn, after which 
the surprise was continued by appropri
ate remarks from tae principal, stating 
that aa a means ol knitting closer the 
tie that binds Acadia's daughters, cer
tain “school colors" had been the day 
before adopted by the staff of teachers, 
and with these colors it was proposed to 
decorate all present. This proposal w«a 
received with cheers, after which the 
teachers came forward upon the plat
form, followed by the long line of stu
dents, to be decorated with the signifi
cant dark and light blue bits of ribbon. 
Alter further brief but pertinent re
marks by the principal upon the color*, 
as symbolising fidelity to the echo u, 
tide.lty to self, and fidelity to each 
other, “God Sere the Queen" wee sung 
a. a fitting close to the Inspiring exer
cises.

The stnden’s then disbanded to en
gage in in» final writ-en examination., 
animated with a new porp e# to be 
“irue” to the “blue” colora of A-#dU

Ottawa is said

^0 Utile excitement, it appears, was 
caused in L ndon, a few days ago, 

by advices received from the British 
West African pro*inoe of Sierra Leone, 
to the iffict that British troops, being 
a part of the frontier police under Oapu 
Londy, had been attacked by a French 
force, and four < ffi rets and twenty-six 
Drivâtes killed. Liter reports confirm 
the truth of the story, except that only 
sue, Instead of twenty six, privates were 
killed. Tue British troops are said to 
have been in the Ooooh district, near 
Wsrins, territt ry which is under Eng

lish control. The body of troops were 
negroes, belonging to a Wtst Indian re
giment and commanded by English 
officers. They were attarktd at day
light, Dec. 28, by the French, consisting 
of 80 Senegalese sharpshooters and 1 200 
natives, headed by a French officer 
Lieut Mortis. When they were fired 
upon, the British responded, and the 
French shortly afterwards retired. 
Lriut Morin was wounded and taken 
prisoner by the British. His explana
tion of the attack is that he believed the 
British troops, who were blacks, to be 
long to a hostile native tribe, and the 
ctiiieri, who were deeply tanned, to be 
Arabs. It appears therefore that the 
unfortunate affair was vhe result of the 
French (ffioer'e blunder. If the facts 
are clearly as stated in the despatches, 
it would appear that France could not 
do otherwise than hasten to apologise 
and make all honorable amends for the 
blander ot her effi *r. But such an in 
ddent, in any case, is hardly likely to 
result in strengthening the regard of the 
two nations for each other, between 
whom at the best of times, the relations 
are none too cordial.

Waterloo, bring among the half dos n 
towns end village) in favor of the traffic. 
This Is balanced by Prescott *nd Pem- 

by Niagara, in 
verse votes can, so 

be all but count- 
one hand.

broke, in the east, and 
the south. The advert 
fares jet heard from, 
ed upon the fingers of

JN the Hawaiian question, which has 
been much discussrd during the past 

few months, some fresh Interest has been 
aroused by the recent publication of Vie 
minority report of the committee on 
foreign affairs of the United States House 
of Representatives. Frcm all that bad 
ccme to light there can be little doubt 
that the course pursued by United States 
Minister Stevens at the time of the dt>* 
position of Queen LUiuokslsni'sad the 
establishment of the present Hawaiian 
government was a high handed and 
entirely ш justifiable interference with 
the rights ol the Hawaiian people and 
their sovereign. And the purpose of 
President Cleveland to investigate the 
matter and, so far as possible, to right 
any wrongs that had been done, was in 
the highest degree creditable to him 
and to his government. The President 
was, perhaps, mistaken in thinking that 
the Q teen could be restored to power, 
though it does not appear that he ever 
contemplated that the United Sûtes 
should employ other thin persuasif# 
means to bring that about. From any 
unprfjudlced pilot of view the course 
pursued by the President toward Hawaii 
must appear much 

, worthy of a great nation in dealing with 
a weak one than that of ths preceding 
administration. The situation has, how 
ever, offered an advantage to the 
political enemies of President Cleveland, 
of which they have not been slow to 
lake advantage. The pretty large jingo

Seminary.
Wolf ville, Dec 22 1898.

The College Deficit.

At the close of the last convention
year the current expense account of
Acedia College showed a deficit of 
87 76618.

Ttrta deficit has accumulated during 
tits last fl*a j 

la 1892 the convention authoris'd 
the Board of Oovatnam to provide for 
the payment of the deficit by .pedal 

it wiee to

'j1 HE condition of things in Sleify for 
some weeks past hee been one of 

much disturbance, and the tone of recent 
dm patches does not indicate any im-

L The peasantry have ap
parently come to regard th ir burdens 
ss utterly intolerable, aod their patience 
has quite given out. Street riots have 
been fn qu*nt, and mob#, rudely armed 
have attacked villas and driven their 
owners to seek safety in flight Other 
like acts of violence have been perpe
trated. Cun filets have occurred b, tween 
the peasantry and the troops. Lwge

appeal whenever they 

As the raising of toe Mémorial or
dignifird and

Centennial Fund for foreign
was before the churchr. last j 
was not thought bast to make aay 
special effort to dear < ff the college 
dtflolk The Bund of Ojvseaam have 
decided, however, that this work moat 
be uadertaksn title year, and have fa

It

reinforcements of the militai/ have
element with whom the annexation ofbeen found necessary, and the entire 

island la described as being In a state of 
ferment end revolt. Agricultural and

•traded the Executive Committee toHawaii to the United Slates is a much 
important consideration than the 

character of the methods by which it 
should be « ff eted has been appealed to 
with considerable effect. The minority 
report above alluded to Is said to be the 
work of
partisans on the Republican ride, and Is

to that and 
A part of the plan agreed upon by the 

committee is to ask the 
take a .pedal collection for the current

adopt and carry out
industrial depression now added to to
of taxation has produced the pres
ent situ. tien. The same e 
are disturbing the peace of 8Idly 
are at week того ос lam powerful/ in 
the other peovfaom of Italy. TheSodal- 
Tsts ate said to be promoting the popular 
discontent, and the fear of a revolution 
extending over the whole country does

burden

account of Acadia College atthat
as they may think beet 

Envelopes prepared for the purpose will 
be furnished to the obutbaa and the 
amounts contributed win be credited fa 
the report of the Troaeurom of Denomi
national Fonda.

It Is to be hoped that tome

snob tilof the ablest and bitterest

of the ome against the President Their 
purpose Is evidently to make 
capital aa possible out of the situation 
for campaign purposes, and they aim to be a

CSJj esse h g et anÎT ÜTisrtor.nuary з
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Only the Scars 
Remain,”

flays Hkxiiy Hudson, of tho James 
. - . Smith Woolen
v F MitcliineryCa.
і ► Philadelphia.

rti-who ce
(lea ils follows:

“ Among the 
many uimimoiU- 
ala which IA In regard to oer- 
laln nmUli'lnee 
performing 
cures, vlennalng 
til' І.І.ННІ, eUL, 
none impress i 
more than my

Twenty yearn 
ago, at the age 
of 18 years. I had 
■Welling* come 

Ion my lege, 
I which broke and 
I became гшш- 
I nlng. sores. 
I Our family phy-

....... і al.-lân could do
_____ good, and It waa hared that the
bones would be affected. At last, my 
good obl

Mother Urged Me
to try Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. I took three 
liottlrs, the sores healed, and I have not 
lieen troubl.ed since. Only the scars 
remain, and the memory of the 
past, to remind me of the good 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has done 
1 now weigh two hundred and twenty 
pound*, aud am in the best of health. 
I have been on the road for the past 
twelve years, have noticed Ayer’s Sar
saparilla advertised in all parts of the 
United State*, and always take pleas
ure In torflug what good It did for me."

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J.O. Ayer kGo., Lowell,Maes.

Cures others, will cure you

Babies
ought to be fat. Give the 
Thin Babies a chance. Give

Scotty
Emulsion

the Cream of Cod-liver Oil, 
with h ypophosphttes, and 
watch them grow Fat, Chub
by, Healthy, Bright. Physi
cians, the world over, endorse
IL

Don't h dicihid bj Substitutes!
Boon A Bowse, Belleetlle. All Dra*gieU. 6Uc 4»1.

AСЧ0С01ДТ MINIER

Common
Error.

y

В are by many supposed 
В to be one and the 
В same, only that oaa 
more easily cookedj andb a powder, (hence 

the other is not 
This Is wrong—

Take the Yolk from the Egg, 
TAKE the СЩгот the Olive, 

What is left?
A Residue. So with COCOA.

In comparison.
COCOA is Skimmed Milk, 
CHOCOLATE, Pure Cream.

If he hain't It sa
sale, tend hit niei 
and your address te

Canadian Branch, 
12 & 14 St. John 
Street, Montreal

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

CHOCOLAT 
M EN1ER

■S MILLION POUNDS.

ІЛЄНТІЯЄ MEND F. В

Silk-Gum MendinglTissue.
Greatest and Moat Useful Labor-Savins Invents™ 

of the Age Warranted to give Perfect BsMsfnot»». 
PBtCK 10 CBN re.

The floeet Silk or Salta, or the ooareel Woollen 
Roods, also Parasols, Dabrallas, Fish Netting, , 
Veiling, Oweamers, Maekintoab, Eld (Mores or Onr-Vstllng, Gossamers, Mackintosh, EU
rlays Curtains ; the work being done

For Fancy Work, snob as Platting or 
Roarfe, or for Joining Ribbons, il U snpsrtor, «
"ІХТЙГЛІГї,. »

ЇЛЕЇ.ЇЙ-Г'.а.’ї'гй
Work, snob as Plaiting or 
r Joining Ribbons, ills iopert,

SS Charlotte Street,

FALL-1893.
/~VUR TRAVELLERS ere BOW on the rood wtt 
V complete lines of

Ml
■ІШІЕВТ, and

MiLLWAU

We respectfully ask all

as we feel eeeured that it will he to year nit

DANIEL & BOYD, ІЛ
АІЖТ ІОП, *. Л.

in them 
fathom, 

man la like 
In a

Acadia Museum.engaged. Had God answered her 
prayer in this way ? She could not 
decide the question then and there, bat 

an hoar spent in her own room 
king and praying over the matter, 

convinced her that she owed bet old 
friend an apology for the way she had 
treated her during the last year.

With Sue to decide was to perform ; 
and five minutes later she was knocking 
timidly at Grace’s door. She had a 
pretty little speech prepared by which 

errand was to be made known, bnt 
the moment her eyes rested upon 
Grace's face, she forgot it every word, 
and all she could stammer out was : “ I 
hope you will forgive me, Grace, for the 
way I talked to you—the time we 
quarreled ; I was the one to blame, 

ulte recently 1 would not 
to think anything about

and learn a great deal 
there is a de Ah of i 
we shall 
Book that _ 

man himself. It 
material form. When we 
selves and our fetlow men, 
to interest us, an 1 yet th

gE^1011

Ibis'

I from thrїїp**« a, u- was so overj >yed tost ne bad 
not amse enough left to be careful. Then 
when be found oat that instead 
of gaining sixty rupees be had 
lost two hundred rupees, he eat down in 
the »h*dee of death and wailed as if all 
were loat. Indeed with the Hindu 
money Is good not only for tais world 
bat also for the world to come. By 
giving money to keep up the services or 
the repair* of temples ; by asking i Her- 
lugs to the idols ; by giving money to 
Brahamans ; by feeding the poor, or 
even by scattering rice to the ants, men 
gain merit, and if their merits weigh 
more than their sins it is well with their 
sou e. After a man dies hie

off rings for his soul and redeem 
m. Therefore a eon is called “Puthra.” 

The first syllable of this 
hell ; the last 

« sun is c: 
and he eaves w 
not be made without money. To 
make these offerings be frequently 
runs inextricably into debt. The 
dollar la Indeed the mighty 
-»re. Toe rupee is almost almighty. 
Witn plenty of rupees lavished on the 
tirannians and the idols yon 
weigh alt you sins, and tilt the 
to t e skD-s. But, no money n > hope. 
There are indeed other ways of asdva
llon prated about by Hindu phtJoao 
ph-rs, but the popular way is to buy 
salvation wild money and with price.

SIOMie AND bUUADS IN INDIA.
IJJt

never be %ble t> 
t God made for 

is a livin

Acadia College D-to. 23rd, 1898.
I wish to acknowledge with thanks 

the following rec«nt donations to the

Far Boy* aad «trie la Caaada.
half

iog soul in I 
9 study our 
we find muot

thinDo you re-
memo-r the ooy to waom you 'eut the 
litte Telugii church his tor, ? He is all 
blisters ! Hi got burned I H-і . w»e 
making p<>wder fur tire-cracker* ! It 
went off I It burned him awfully ! He 
told us to tell you ! ' Tous two boys re
lated to ru- the other morning both 
talking together.

They came as soon aa they heard that 
was borne irum S • utam tour.
I f. it very Onu. He was one of the 
set Hindu boys in BimlL Indeed, I

Dear Quit and Hoyt :
Mas-urn of Acadia College 

Jane 20th. -Onlaemen'a queue ; 1 
pair Chinese scales ; Chin*#* book, 
“History of Great Men,’ 2000 B. 0 ; 
argillaceous auicr-tioos; B.fftio nota;

env-nt from an 0-«*oo klt- 
h ч)к, "Oregon II

M*st os, an 1 yet there is always 
hing in humanity that eludes 
it attracts. And io it la with the

e. Ita moat preoi ms, plain and 
truths are connected with 
f the incomprehensible. Aud 

again, convinces me that it is from 
When I can fully and

ow all about ‘spirit and 
here of nature, it will be 

enough to complain of the mys
teries in the Blule.”

“I nave another objection to receiving 
the Bible as from God : there is so much 
that is human in it. 
after page of history and biography, ol 
prophecy and even of genealogy. Why 
didn't the Divine Father give Hia child- 

manual of duty and devo- 
the ten commandments 

d's prayer, bnt I am not in 
the Book of Numbers and

bone impl
chen midden ; large b ok, "Drag 
lustrated,1’ by Rrid Br w., architecte - 
donor, E. L. C'idwel, Portland, Oregon 

June 20th. —Valanb « collection of 86 
■tone arrow-heads - J. E. Cold well, Port 
land, Oregon.

June 20th.—Three specimens of N leg
ate s'tale and limestone — Robert Stair, 
Wolf ville.

July 18th.—Hermit crab in shell of 
Lunette Heme, A. E. C.

Oct. 4th. -Touemalln 
specimens of feldspar, rr 
Co.. Fred. Yoong, Acadia

old French fort 
River —B. F. Pt

thé
When I can fully understand my

self, when I know all about 'spirit and
God.I

life*
timehave prayed lot Шш more • ho. efuily 

than for any other buy here. I салп -t 
help brhwirg that, some d*v, he will 
be a truu fo lower ol J<sjs. Tai-telore, 

wuu-d o >me and sen bim 
l you will bave great sur 

heu you see bim !" they te
ll .a I put i-n my eun-helmet and 

told them to lend the way.
We waited down the hill, past tde 

chap--., rt і ш, on ,out left, a winding 
Street came out but ween a high old 
wall anti a him old l.uildiug to meet ua 
We luiu.d . ff upon ibis road and after 
pacing a lew ruila, wheeled again

ord means tnongh until q 
permit my sell8,-1*•or. There

in e wbo saves from hell, 
tith off-rings which can-

We have pageI told them 1 
at once. “Ou

L"
“Hlas Rose Campbell been talking to 

V* asked Grace, in a hesitating
e in quarts ; 2 
from Annapolis 

Yoong, Acadia Collège.
Brick and four nails from the 

at Fort Point, La Have 
F. Porter, Truro, N. 8. 
ball found on the sit* of the 
ifors Beaus-j mr about three 
Saok ville—Dr. J.W. Bangs ter,

її,pH*!
“No,” answered Bue, wonderingly, 

“That is, not particularly. I met her 
at the committee meeting, but we b*d 
no special conversation. Why do you 
ask ?”

“Never mind now. I am ashamed of 
my hasty tongue. It is always getting 
me into trouble, just as It did that nigot 
a year ag i, when we parted in anger,” 
returned Grace. “Still, Sue, I oanne 
help thinking 
to blame.”

“I am certain that I waa,” Sue an
swered, meekly і I see that very plain
ly now, but I am afraid I would not 
have had the courage of my con vio
lions had not fate, nay, I am sure it 
was providence, sent me to you to
night.”

ren a brief aa: 
ttonT I like 
and the Lord'i

lamentations of Jeremiah. The o'd French 
miles from 
8a kvi

the
beat thl

be hunted for 
hunt for 
BrsslL”

age in the Bible—thus 
me might be inspired—have to 
9d for in the great mses as they 

diamonds In the sands of
right aud strode along an alley, so 
narrow, mat the low eaves of the 
thalcued roufs scraped my helm

11*
UiL—Hindu “rarred thread" worn by 

T. Thurkaram, a Viahaya caste man 
when he orme u» j .In the Ohri«tiana at 
VlsUnagram, India, April 2, 1888—Rev. 
M. B. Bbaw, India.

Nov. 22 id. — Two Bulgarian news-

glad that you mention that 
objection. You believe in the G id of 
nature, and yet He has done in the 
world just what you complain of in the 
Bible. Why didn't He put a pile of 
gold and another of diamonds at every 
man’s door T Why compel us to hunt 
and dig for the most precious things T 
The same voice which says to the gold 
hunter, 'Go 
gulches, or 
■aid, ‘Search the 8 
aa in the earth, th
■area. Now, l do not say mat any 
thing in the Bible is merely human. I 
believe that it is all divine aud all profit 
able, bat the objection to iti inspiration 
on account of ita alas and the variety of

yet that you were moat\£Гоате to a place, where, on our
b weather-beaten slune-right, There is one village near Soontam 

that was especially Interesting. We 
walked along the muddy little dikes of 
a rice swamp. When we 
villege we stopped at a hou 
m d- r the low verandah, were

and bis two bods —young men. 
Several women were sitting around 
upon the ground spinning cotton on 
their rustic wheels. A crowd gathered 
about us. But the picture that is im
printed on my memory is that of the 
fat ter and his two sons, their dilated 
eye*, their open countenances, their 
breathless attention.

wml, and, uo our left was a 
white house, better than its neighbors. 
It, too, is built ol stone and mortar aud 
its ru.l is eulugl-d with tiles. On the 
verandah Were mvrral men and bofe, 
laughing aud looking sleepy, doing, 
■ometbiug, but dolug nothing.

We assrd lor H jtistsi, and they led us 
into a hall that ■ twued into an Inner 
court, witu 'he sky for its roof. I 
do not reuember much about the 
appear an oe ul the place, lot I waa 
so en <r seed in looking at the boy, 
who came out to see us. Probably 
they did nut care to hare me come into 
the house any further. Hence they 
brougm him out. He came with his 
bare arms spread out and hit hands 
hangtug down, lire a boy who has fallen 
into tue mire and does not want it

. I had to peer anc 
peer iuto that po .r blackened, blistered, 
■woolen f.ce before I could recognise 
the features of the bright boy wbo had 

little Felugu book 
previous. He lifted 

opened hand to his forehead and made 
the best salaam he could under the cir
cumstances.

I to-d him not to try to talk, for it 
was painful lor him to open his monta. 
His eyes were newly buried. The P 
side ol each arm was one long bum. 
was painful for him to sit np out there, 
and 1 did not stay long. He mumbled 
something tb-kt I could not make out. 
His brother said it wee, “Marl -ly vus 
thahrah?” t. si, “Will you come again ? ’ 
(I do not try to spell Telugu words in 
English letters according to the rules ol 
transliteration, but so that, as nearly as

paper—Yivtobeff.
Deo. I3ih.—Hme-Shoe crab, (Lima- 

las Polyphemus) -Miss Hannah Smith.
Deo. Іб'-Ь,—The following from Yel

lowstone Ptrk : В -tile of colored sands ; 
Obsiden from U "widen Cliff ; specimens 
of sulphur -horse shoe with calcite in 
orustation; calcareous deposits from 
Mammoth Hot Springs ; specimens of 
the rock near the Selkirk Glacier, B. 0, 
-Rev. G J.C. White, Wolf ville.

Dec. 23rd.—Chinese book—E. L. Cold- 
well, Oregon.

A. B. Coldwell, Curator.

A Few Thought».

— “Thee is restless," said Rachel 
Froke. “And to make us so is ofi— 
times the first thing the Lord does 
us. It wss the first thing "He c

entered the 
se, where, 
і sitting a

ye to the gold 
і search in the mountain 
in the eande of the desert,’ 
the Scriptures.’ In them, 

ere are hidden tree- 
Now, I do not ssy that

I believe in you now, Sue; and— 
was talking pretty plalny to 

easioo this after 
you meant your 
come to me and

_)W yon mean just 
say. Bit down nere

a
noon, and 
religion, you would come to i 
apologise for the past. Yon hav 
it now, and I

t your prof' 
I said, if

i£
exactly what you 
by my side, and li 
trouble over in a

k the whole 
tn way, And

Yours truly,
L. D. Мовах.

Bimlipatsm, India, No». 11 ’98.

tall
trouble over in a cool, cal 
then let it rest forever.”

Sue complied with the request, and at 
the end of an hour, when they separat
ed, they were better friends than ever. 
The places of honor to which they had 
been elevated, waa the last subject dis
cussed, but as the choice, had been the 

of bringing about a reconcilia
tion between them, they slipped grace
fully and gratefully, into .their respec
tive positions, and did all tn their power 
to make.the prospective party asnooees.

“I have proved her, and she is as good

matter in it cornea with a very bad 
grace from a scientist It is, in that re
spect, like the earth, which men havesped, like the earth, which men have 
been exploring for thousands of years, 
and have only begun to understand how 
rich it it.”

My skeptical friend did not know 
what to reply to this, so he Ucked^again,

How Hugh Stevens Preached Jesus. Uui-
fot

drip lu* oiothas did for thel:Ï BY MRS. H. V CHISHOLM.
world. Then He said, ‘Let there be 
light !' In the meantime tbee la right ; 
jiet dam thy stocking»."—Mrs. A. D. T. 
Whitney.

what to reply to this, 
and said : ^“I( God made

Sue 8te»ent was one of the new con
verts ol 8ootls»i'le Seminary, at least, 
sue had risen for prayers when the 

conducting the ser
ose who had decided

his half
borrowed the long time about 

і employ a great many writers 
m. Why didn't he give the 
at once, as he is said to have 
law to Moeee on ML Sinai ? 

y, human authors have written from 
fifty to a hundred books In a life time, 
and the Author of authors spent over 
fifteen hundred years in making what 
you call his book.”

"And how many years did this Author 
of authors spend in making the world ? 
You ought to doubt ita divine origin if 

believe in what geology teachea. 
Omnipotent God did not need to 

build stratum upon stratum and work 
for mlUeniums in fitting up a dwelling 
place for man. Bat since he chose to 
do so, and we both believe that tills 
earth, oar home, is bis handiwork, may 
we not also believe that the fact of the 
Bible shows that he is і la maker V

H -w unreasonable la the so-called 
c ekeptioem of to-day 

alogles between nature and revi 
are so many and so marked, It would 
seem as the students of nature ought to 
be pre-eminently believers in the word. 
The fact that ■ i many of them are not 
shows how wilfully blind <■ the carnal 
heart.—Journal.( Mmenge *- “

yon say, ne v 
and had to em 
to help hit 
whole of it 

en the

minister, who was 
vice, requested the 
fur Christ to do so.

“We will see now what is 
•aid Grace Lenox, spitefully, 
lives up to bet profession, 
more respect for Christianity than 
ever had before. Any power on earih 

ake a saint out of Sue
evens is certainly to be commended.”
'The power to make saints is l 

the eartb, earthly ; it is of the Lord 
from heaven, Grace," said her friend 
ft ne Campb-.11, gently.

“I am aware that is what you all 
preach, and I prom ne the preaching la 
all well enough. It is the practicing to 
whlon I take exception, Rose. She has 
treated me in a very heatbenish way of 
late, but if sbe means what she pro
fesses, she will come to me now, and 
apologise for her conduct," returned 
Grace. “We will just see how much 
reality there is in all this crying and 
prating.”

“Unhappily, Bus's temper is not the 
most amiable,” replied Rose, the peace
maker, with a faint sigh.

“Don’t you think her religion ought 
to sweeten ііГ” asked Grace bitterly.

“I hope it will, dear, bnt you most not 
expect too much. Remember 8me is 
like the reel of 
urged Rose.

“1 expect nothing,
8ue, Roue, and of course shall net be 
disappointed,” retorted Grace, going oat 
aud і losing the door behind her with a 
bang.

"Poor Grace I How I wish she could 
feel something of the sweet influence of 
Jesus in her own heart,” sighed Rose. 
“Sue is growing hard and uncharitable. 
If Sue only knew what an opportunity 
for doiag something for Jeans she 
would find there.”

At one tim-i Grace and Sue had been 
the best of friends, but a year ago they 
had quarrelled over some trifling thing, 
and since that unhappy day, though 
ricitlng in the same elate, eating at the 
same table, and sleeping beneath the 
■»me roof, they had not spoken to each

Tne very evening after Gr 
cussed Sue's feelings so freely 
C unpbell'e presence, there was 
mittee meeting in Ruth Daniel’s room, 
to arrange for the annual party, which 
was to he celebrated two nights later, 
and both Rose and Sue belonged to that 
committee.

lu speaking of the joltfiaation that 
morning, Dr. Reed, the principal, had 
■aid that the girls were at liberty to 
have any kind of sports which were not 
unladylike, injurions to property, nor 
calculated to wound the feelings of 
otuers. List year they had enj >yed a 

taffy-pulling'' ІЦ the dining hall, and 
after trying their fortunes in every 

conceivable way, they had finished up 
by eating apples before mirrors, and 
vaikimt backward to bed. This year 
the glee had arranged to have a spread 
In the içhool hall, and then after every 
thlug was in order to present a series 
of tableaux suitable for the 
This committee bad been appoin 
the purpose of choosing the Mist 
Ceremonies and her assistant, who

were considered the

—All true work la for Oxl, wherever og 
whenever it is done. Somebody baa sag 
rested that if the lad's mother, who had 
baked those five barley-loaves that morn- 

bad known to what grand service 
—ey were to be put in the evening, it 
would have filled her heart with praise 
as she worked. But did she do more 
than does every woman wbo kneads the 
dough and shape» the loaves for the 
oven! Are they not all ministering 
servants, oo working with God, whoa- 
will it la that Hia ‘bblldreo shall not 
lack bread T Do not the loaves, when 
baked, lie in that great, opened hand 
where the Psalmelt saw food for the 
hunger of every living thing ? The 
commonest of daw, whose performance 

lines of use, is a duty 
done for God. And as soon as we recog
nise this fact, our act becomes a duty 
done to Him.—S. N. Timm.

—Here la one who dies in 
There was great promise in the 
ful life. Affection had reared for it a 
noble fabric of hope. Perhaps the 
beauty had begun to shine oat in the 
face, and the hands had began to show 
their skill. Then death came, 
the fair hope» were faded away. The 
visions of loveliness and the dreams of 
noble attainments and achievements lay 
like withered flowers upon the grave. 
“An unfinished life!” mends cry in 
their disappointment and sorrow. Bo it 
seems, surely, to love's ey 
earth side. But so it ia not, 
ey» looks upon It There is nothing 
unfinished that fulfills the Divine plan. 
God outs off no young life till its earth
ly work is done. Then the soul-build
ing which began here 
interrupted by death, was only bidden 
from our eyes by a thin veil, behind 
which it still goes up with onbrokf n 
continuity, rising into fairest beauty In 
the presence of God.—J. R. Miller, D. D, 
in Making the Mott of Life.

“I have proved her, and she is as good 
as gold," Grace whispered in Rose's ear 
as she passed her on her way to tae 
school room next morning. “She means 
her religion and is trying 
what she professes.”

“That la what we all should aim to 
do Grace,” answered Rose. ' If there 
is any failure in the living part, re
member that is the human aide, and 
never again doubt the Divine 
Jesus says, 'Follow Me,' not ‘Follow 
Sne or Grace, or Rose, or any human

“ш."^frSe
Sh«

I'll hav
: it

to live up to
it.*
Ste

you
Anpart.

bepossible, they may be pronounced 
rectly.) I told bim I was planning to 
go away on tour the next day, out 
would come again as soon as I could.

unded like the

pattern.’ ”
T think I understand what 

mean,” said Grace humbly. Bat JZ lies on the treatunierstood much more fuliv a few 
weçka later, when she gave net own 

. heart to Jesus. She has found out what 
there Is in religion, and she is very well 
satisfied with the new knowledge. 
After that, Grace and Sue took np their 
old relations, and often recall the little 
incident that was the means of bring- 

them together again. — Chrittian

night tne town sounded like th< 
of July in Massachusetts. Fire 
s like young 
all the в tree 
Ro'keta wet

ir aud exploding in the sky. Poor 
Ban Ztsi had been getting ready for 

how different his con- 
fa e' antid-

fourth

the»i

were boom 
lanes of t ie 

g through

this sport too, but 
dition to-night fi 
paled. I shall have to pat off explain 
lng this celebration until I understand 
it better myself. Meanwhile let us 
pray that Banyasi may live to honor 
Jesus of Nazareth.

rom what
and all

Bible Mysteries.

Why Uzz&h Touched the Ark, or 
Trifling and its Excuses.

us, intensely human,” BY SEHEX SMITH.

not a thing from I was going to 
make a Bible, I wouldn't have any mys
teries in iL I would have everything so 
plain that every body could understand 
1L But the Bible that yen claim is 
(rom God is so full of mysteries that 
men have been writing oo mm en taries 
on it for hundreds of years. Yes, there 

thousands of books ia which bibli- 
soholars try to tell os what ' the 

Book’ means, and Ціе authors of these 
expositions don’t agree among them
selves. For my part, I prefer nature to 
what you call revelation. I see in it 
clear and convincing proofs of the wis
dom and power of God. It is Bible 
enough for me.”

“And in your Bible I suppose all is 
plain. There are no mysteries to 
trouble you. The sciences are as sim
ple aa a child’s primer. There Is light, 
for instance, you know all about it, of

“Friend Smith, 11
Before we came home from Sooutam 

(the place of which I wrote in my last), 
one night when we were coming home 
from a village, we met a man crying so 
boisterously that we halted in alarm to 
see what was the matter. He was in 
each convulsions that he could not tell 
us, but caught us by th* feet and filled 
the night with -lamentations like bil
lows. As soon as he could get his 
breath, we managed to make out from 
the mixture of subs and articulations 
which escaped 
goldsmith, that he 
vellere that afternoon who offered 
two hundred and sixty rupees' worth of 
gold nuggets for two hundred rupees ; 
that they had give»him a few 
to take home and teat ; that 
them home, tested them and found 
them genuine ; that he went around 
among*i. his 1riends and borrowed — 
here thirty, there twenty rupees until 
he had made up tne two hundred ; that 
he then came and bought the two hon 
dred and sixty rupees' worth of gold for 
two hundred ; that he went home re
joicing over the sixty rupees of clear 
profit ; that he tested the nuggets and 
found they were nothing hot pebbles ; 
that he hastened back wildly to the tree 
where the purchase was made; that to 
his unspeakable dismay the vendor* 
were gone, and that now, crazed with 
grief, he was wandering np and down 
the road hunting for his two hundred 
rupees. But night had fallen. He 
оретчі a cloth and showed ns the 
pebbles. Tuen be and his younger 
brother, seized wRh redoubled despair, 
sat down together In the duet and broke 
out into such audible anguish as oonf- 
pelied us to imagine that we were In 
the neighborhood of those doleful 
regions, where there shall be walling 
and gnashing of teeth.
. To the Tnlugu the rupee is every
thing. If you overhear a crowd talking 

the street, It always has something 
in it about the rupee. The greatest 
man is the man who has the 
most rupees If you 
to them, they want to know if 
by believing in Him they can sit down 
the rest of their days and eat rice from 
heaven. 1 have seen many a man listen, 
for awhile to the gospel, wit a sparkling 
eyes ; but when he found out there 
was no money in It, he would tom 
away with disappointment and disgust 
It is easier, here, to understand Judas, 
and how, when he discovered that Jesus 
was not going to be the kind of a king 
that he wauled him to be ; that He v*a 
not going to c ,-nqoer the world and let 
him carry the money bag, he left him, 
betra.ed him, and sold all for thirty 

of silver. When this goldsmith

Щ fMGaf’sBY KEY. C. W. WILLIAMS.

Through the story of Uzsah (2 Bern. 
6: 6, 7) I think God would teach us the 
danger of trifling with sacred things, and 
I believe we may see, in the alleged ex
cuses for Uzzan's conduct, those put 
forward for mnch of the trifling of to
day. Some will ascribe Ussah’e sin to 
ignorance, saying, “He did-not know any 
better." If so, it was unpardonable that 
he did not A Levite ought to have 
known how the ark was to be carried, 
and whether it could be touched. The 
law had not departed from Israel, and 
since the ark had been in his father’s 
house all bis life-time, it would have 
become Uzxah to inform himself con
cerning it. Ignorance is a crime when 
it is possible to know. A mother tells 
her little boy to come in from the play
ground at five o’clock. He accordingly 
carefully avoids finding out the time of 
day, snd, when he comes in, an hour 
and a half late, boldly declares that he 
didn't know what time it was. The 
mother easily sees through the child's 
subterfuge, yet she herself may be liv
ing ontetde the ohnroh of Christ, and 
comforting herself with the thought that 
she has never realizedJt to be her duty 
to join a church, while we know that 
she has been indolent in regard to 
ing out her duty. She who judges her 
child's willful Ignorance will be judged 
by God for her own. The question is 
not, “Do you know?” but “Can you 
know?" Alas fur those whose ignor- 

stiafles them. It is their sin.

and seemed to be
ca?

his lips 
bad

that he was a
met some tra

hira —The great value of Hood’s Sarsa
parilla as a remedy for catarrh Is 
vouched for by thousands of people 
whom it has cured.

ace had dis- 
in Rjee ft "SUHLIBHT" PILLAR

can’t say that I do. Oar ablest 
tints differ in regard to Its nature, 
believe that it is a material snb 

stance, and others that it is the undula
tion of a luminiferous ether. A great 
many books have been written on the 
■abject. But little as we know about 
light, we know that men could not have 
made iL” 5Ш

•■or coarse, not. Bat why did not God, 
who created the sun to warm and il
lumine earth, tell us more about it? 
It almost seems to say. as It shines upon 

Believe in me, rvj doe in me, but do 
me. Now, Bolo- 

Bible is like the

шк-лmfind-
n .t try to understand 
mon thought that the 
■an, for he said, ‘ The entrance 
words giveth light.’ Those w 
upon oar eon la, as the sun's rays shine 
upon our bodies. We rej doe in th 
we walk in their light safely and gla 
ly, and yet we do not and we can n 
know ail about them. If they were 
human words, we mig it comprehend 
them fuby. But, being Divine, there 
must be much in them, as tuere is in 
sunshine, that belli « oar finite facul
ties. The mysteries in the Bible, 
united se they are with so much that 
is dear and comforting, ass 
it comes from God. M • 
mure have made each a book than they 
con d have made the sun. And now 
let us torn from light for a moment, 
for I want to aak you, as a scientist, 
about life. Wnatisit? We all can see 
that there is a difference between a liv
ing man and a dead man. The bodily 
arg*ns are just the same, and yet there 
is no vision, no speech, no movement, 
no thought, feeling or volition. Bom» 
thing is gone that we call life. Of 
course, you can define iL”

"No, I can not, nor can anybody. 
Life is a great mystery.”

‘‘But you know what the Lord J 
■aid to Hie died pies, 'The words that I 
apeak ante you, they are spirit and they 
an life.’ We can study those words

o’
otds shine LABOR SAVING

S PURIFYINGIs the characteristic of Hood’s Sarsa
parilla, "and it is manifested every day 
in the remarkable cures this medidne 
accomplishes. Druggists aay : When 
we sdl a bottle of Hood’s Sarsaparilla to

of
lor

the time being,
Lsdlee of honor.

According to a time-honored custom 
slips containing the names of all the 

iris in the Seminary were placed in a
----- - This box was then dosed and
vigorously shaken, after which a little 
boy, chosen for the occasion, proceeded 
t-i draw oat slip after slip until the box 
was empty. The last two slips decided 
the oontait, and named the aucoesaful 
candidates. Tala time the honored 
ladies, strange as it may 
Grace Lenox and Sue Stevens. Rose 
looked np quickly, wondering if Sue 
knew how Grace-fdt towards her. But 
Sue did not know, and her fare flashed 
and paled In turns, for according to the 
regulations, it waa her place to Inform 
Grace of the honor which had been con
ferred upon her. She waa on the point 
of asking to be excused, when she re
membered she had prayed for a blessing 
on this committee mertine, just as she 
now did upon everything in which she

'CLEANSING
in a new customer we ate sure to see him 

back in a few weeks after more —prov
ing that the good results from a trial 
bottle warrant continuing і 
positive merit Hood's S wssparllla pw- 
■ esses bv virtue of the Peculiar Combi
nation, Proportion
ita preparation, and bv whbh all the re
medial value ef the ingredients used is 
retained. Hood’s Sarsaparilla U thus 
Peculiar to itself and absolutely un
equalled in its Dower aa a blood purifier, 
and as a tonic for building up the weak 
and weary, and giving nerve strength.

— Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup 
cures coughs, oolds, asthma, bronchitis 
and all thro* and long troubles.

EXCELLENCEpreach Jesus are me that 
m could no te use. This

PURITYand Process used in

li w teS

meritlIE
WTHCWWLD

ЙГиі FOUNDED ON MERITpen a chance to make sixty rupees 
by getting two hundred and sixty 
rupees’ worth of gold for two hundred

THE BEST CURE-K. D. C 
THE WORST DISEASE—DYSPEPSIA.

■AKDIBti A SMITH,
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10 : 88. 88.

We owe it to the world fc 
Christ. We have it in our 
bring great good toother* by al 
everywhere stand ling for Coriel 
one knows in bow 
make ccnle*ali n. 
himself.” Quietly it may be, 
ly our Influence is going OUI 
not owe it to every men to 
for bim ? For the sake of tb 
out them we ought to live t 
life every day.

We ow* It to 
GhriaL “With the 
made onto salvation.” It woo 

that there Ie no ample 
salvation without iL Confess 

joy ; U gives strength.
"Each victory will help jo 
Borne other to win.”

dedans bin

-ЯотмГІ!

owrtelvet t 
moo to coni

It will act as 
shows bis colors, 
and-out, baa a much easier iaj 
who tries to be on both aid 
fence at the same time and do 
ground on either side.

We owe it to Ckritl to mak 
•ion. It may seem a small thl 
poor sinner should declare hi 
Christ, but somehow the Mast 
nixes that honor ia done to E 
puts very great value upon the 
what a promise there is for 
oonfeases. On the other han 
dares that He will deny b 
Father the one who denies Hi 
men. Be* Jno. 4: 28, 29 
Rom. 10: 9,10.

;

— A number of the Junior 
ville have a nfeeeed Christ dt 
Union meetings. Hereafter tl 
Rev. Mr. Mar tell, will bold i 
for the boys and girls every

-— Osrleton Baptist chord 
Junior Union of 82 
90 are active.

-ABB.no longer meant 
tist newspapers a patent noel 
works “mlrsdes,” but Beptl 
Brigade. You may aa well ge 
the thing.

We tender our th

co-operation during the peat 
We also thank our irieods who 
to send ua ebi wt contributions 
"let hitherto.” Their assistait 
welcomed now. This depart» 
be continued In ils present 
Improved if the yoonr 
provinces think It worth

— The quarterly meeting a 
John Christian Endeavor Ui 
held on New Year’s evrolii 
Oarieton Baptist church. Tne 
wee one of more than ordinar; 
Rev. Mr. Bhenton gave an . 
“Enlarged Curistisn OtUzensb: 
Mr. Gates on "Enlarged N 
Effort and Bey. Mr. Fotherii 
"Enlarged Ioteedenon 
■hip.” The addresses 
responses from the large audi*n 
Baptist churches are represen 
union, with a total membershi 
three hundred. The Oarletoi 
Young People provided reft 
and served their guests at th<

— In the issue of Deoemb 
the Youeg People’і Union beg. 
рові am on the Boy’s Brigs 
question first in order, snd pr 
importance, is, "Do you appre 
military lt?e»ln training the b 
church auspices ?” Thus fa 
five peatJts have responded 
■ay, without hesitation, Fa 
answer Fee, with qoalifloatiot 
give an emphatic No. Rev. 
Wallace, T wonto; Rev. Don 
Montreal, and Rev.. 0. W. ' 
Bherbrook, answer No. Re 
Dayfoot, Btiathroy ; and R< 
Williams, Saint Martina, 
Yet. These are the only 
pastors heard from to date. 1 
we have not had much exp. 
the Boys' Brigade business 
left onr form in the old count 
house some years ago. — 
occasionally “knock the chi 
boy’s shoulder. We do not 

ezoise ever proved a ver 
, of grace, although we 1 

“made up.” We nqte that 
our Lreturen who are 
the new movement point o 

’• instinct.

Befp
while

wl

1U

takes bold of a boy 
a good many boys 
poglietio instinct, and it 
•lble that we ought to train th 

of their ins tint 
boys have a strong fishing ins 
lng school days. The wide-ai 
tor might take advantage of th 
when the springtime comes a 
lae along this line. We ha 
boys In cot home and find 
distinctive nature" of a boy 
itselr in a great many direct! 
we are very much afraid th 
them cannot be easily used to 
ends. We wish Bro. Wilkins

|to

the brethren to “sympose” 
question elso. Have you art 
у our own home ? Perhaps tbi 
be fair, bat it may have sot 
do with the question. A fee 
have been struck with Paul’s 
military idea. We have be 
with Peal's use of a good m 
bat we beve yet to leern that I 
it advisable to engage a Chrii 

to organist and train a 
of bo s In cedes to i**d them 
aud “hold” these. Doubtless 
tary instinct wee pretty sir 
Bat we wait few light.
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uary Ю “Well," the other will uj, “That 

makes no difference. Unless you have 
passed through experiences similar to 

a Christian." 
this 1st The fact is, ; 

that many of the best Christians in our 
rborcbee crossed the stream in early 
childhood, and, so cannot tell you the 
erect date of their conversion. Those 
who are converted in maturer life, and 
have such wonderful experiences to tell, 
are prone to bring with them, into the 
church, worldly habits; they are leas 
docile, more worldly wise. Happy the 
church in which the children are grow
ing up whose second birth follossck.ee 
on the first ! Blest the garden in which 
these tender plants are springing on 
like «illows by the water-couretsl-S. 
8.1W

How s Woman Can Train Her Verves

Delesrt* said, “Drop all useless con 
tractions before you try to express cr 
set.” This thought, planned for dra
in «tie training, has been found to be in
valuable to all arts, all living. How 
and why Grace Kemplan ex plains in the 
Chrietian Union.

As we watch the motion of an animal 
we «hall see that' there is no 
•ary nee of force. Each mnecle 
j -at enough to accomplish the action, 
then instantly drops into 
each nerve directs lie relative muscles 
with perfect adjustment. In man it is 
not so. A muscle rarely contracts just 
enough for its actii d, but over-contracts, 
with bad retails or different degrees : 
the nerves directing the action, instead 
of giving just the help needed, strain in 
doing what the lightest touch should 
have accomplished. In consequence of 
this misuse, we have yearly many cases 
of nervous exhaustion and ills too

Ii we should make the tension of a 
sewing machine far too great, and then 
set our machine running at a rapid rate, 
we should expect it toTbreek. But we 
do a similar thing when we lead a life 
of high pressure without using economy 
of our nerves and muscular forces. We 
must learn to drop instantly into estate 
of rest in order to adapt ourselves suc
cessfully to the advantages in which we 
live ; in order to make them our ser
vants instead of our masters. One often 
se*s an overworked woman drop asleep 
for a few minutes and wake up tempor
arily refreshed. Experience tea mes 
this to many, bat all can learn it and 
much more. For all can learn not only to 
drop instantly into a state of reat, but 
to carry their work by such natural 
principles of low pressure that there 
will be less tension to drop.

The first step toward this 
anoe (action and reaction being so nice
ly arjusted) le to learn to rat more 
folly when under good conditions. A 
body cannot be perfectly active until it 
has the power to be perfectly passive." 
PrrfHJüy passive describes a full state 
of rat, in which body and mind lay 
down every occupation and are open to 
replenishing Influences. No muscular 
contraction must be retained. We must 
lay down all worry,nfkalnflraORnourtoh- 
tng any personal wound or other bur 
den, and be as (roe as flower and tree, 
while we net from everything which 
bek-ugs to our acting life.

Woman Is more prone than man to 
beroelf limitless tasks. Nature 

і trees to 
women ask a th

is fi ended on a Jtwtobi ne,' 
that “Cain was not aware of 
knowledge of bidden things ;
(ore si ngbt to make one sin cover up 
soother ; but the denial only made two 
sine Instead of one." The yeans, especi
ally, eb< old be taogbt list n mission is 
ni ble, end to dsnv the truth le in*an as 
well es wli ktd Am J my brother t keeper? 
As і bebadnortspi nel« tiiiy toiheosse, 
and It wee no cvnwrn to him «bat be- 

ol ils bn lb«r, end be could not be 
xptcied to knew. Csln Is not contint 

»nh elm ly drnylrg alt knowledge of 
Ms brother e w і reel* uts ; be intimates 
I bet tb> re le tr justice in the atU mp4 to 

a< countable for blm. So 
id Ieoh with Gid (8: IS).

which states 
the Lord’s 
be there-
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BIBLE LESSONS. mine, you are not 
What a mistakeScars ffSg .’агдадгЯИ

■ І tbtr oSt Sop this taeertgSmU kaeoMpsi 
mm niTii ta Hoe*M hlefcwr aaS SooMao, 

pmi nt la ■loatcppiy otlHUy, urafti oa-

A Sorted bem Naan Select Ha
a99n,

iaf tin* James 
iltli Woolen 
icIiuieryCo^ 
ilwlvlphla, 
., who certL 
і us follows:

гоаїіГо' S3?
Lesson Ш. Jan. 81 Gen. 4: 3-13, 

GAIN AND ABEL.

“By faith Abel offered unto God a 
more excellent sacrifice than Gain.”—
Heb. 11 :

.au Toas# Pte^uv SodHte ofsrsSiTOCt-J
jy/[ONT. McDonald, 

aansrsTKx, a*.
42

A Racking Coughthat tb-re la Irju*
I old blm atci ui 
Amu fan 

Am 1 My Brothers KkxpkrTt Only 
Colu-ilkc O'Hi ask lain в qu»»uon. We 
all «recur brother’s keepers- God bas 
made tl e 11roles і f family, 

aim sure. race, human!

are retporslble for that (iflu- 
No one lives or dies to himself." 

gives us wealth, position 
ot for ourselves ali ne, but that 

• may b*- better keepers ol onr brother. 
10. The otit* of thy brother t blood 

от the ground. On 
iltd.

PRiacxaj man,Among the 
tiMtimont- 4. 8T. JOHN. N.B.Cured by Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. 

Mrs. P. D. Hall, 217 Gencssee St., 
Lock port, N. Y„ says :

EXPLANATORY.
regard to oer- 
u mndU-lnee 
rlormlof 
mi, i loanamg 

blood, etc.,

m than my

8. Andin th- procru of time. Literal
ly, “at the end of days,’' an indefinite 
period alter the br> there bad entered 

their переч live oooopetif ns, es 
stated in the pzrCeding verse. Others (tl, 
make It mean aisothe celebration of tbs eDd 
end of some perfcd. as e week or year.
Cain brought ol the Avril of the ground 
Fruits, vegetables, grains. An tffning 
unto the Lord. Jshovab, as always 
when printed in capitals. “This was e 
very natural method of expressing grati 
lode to God as the boontilnl giver of 
all." It was an sot of worship. Woe 
ship is natural to man, as the 
expression ol bis feelings toward G d.

4. And Abel he alto brought qf the 
hr tiling t of hit fiock. Father lb* f 
torn, wblon Goo afterwards de 
Ex. 18: 12) or the choicest and t est 
(Job 18: 18). And of the fat thereof 
Literally, “the f 
the (attest of the
bad. The Lord had reaped wlo * ... 
and to hit offering. It la impossible- to 
know in what w»y the lx td showed hie 
favor, but it was, in any case, a visible 
sign of satisfaction. As the apostle 
Heb. 11: 4) informs os that God test! 
led his approbation of Abel's < flVrtng, 
it is reasonable io suppose that this was 
done by the visible token of fire rom 
heaven consuming it open the altar. 
Theodotion, in bia Greet versi. n, 
dere it “kindled" or “set on fire.”

The Diffkrskcr Bktwkkn the Or

f)R CRAWFORD, LR.C.P.
------ц R-eu-O,

• c v l і я T,

- Her Ike Week kedsslM Лиш. 14.
Tone : Duty of Confession.— Matt. 

10:82. 88.
We owe It to the world to confess 

Christ. We

fritndsh25 years ago, I remember 
er describe the wonder-

Irty
lathre, race, humanity, so that 

і bas an ii fluence in them, 
rrtporslble f»r that ttflu-

tire effects of Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral. During a recent attack of La 
Grippe, which assumed the form of a

May b« t ЯТЯ,have it in our power to

one knows in bow 
make confeealt n. 
himself." Quietly it may be, but sure
ly our Influence is going out. Do we 

to every man to do onr best 
For the sake of those with 

to live the Christ

82 Oobttbo Street, ST. JOHN. Я. B.Aod" Oid 
ullect. ■

,to- reneas of the lungs, arcom- 
•n aggravating cough, і

by*

S years. I had 
filings CO

Ich broke and 
came ruw-
ng- sores.
r family phy- 
lAn could do 
a red that the

many wavs he may 
“No man nveth unto need varions remedies and prescriptions. 

While some of these medicines partially 
alleviated the coughing during the day, 
none of them afforded me any relief from 
that spasmodic action of the lungs which 
would seise me the moment I sttem 
to lie down at night. After ten or tw 
each nights, I was

JÜDSON R. HHTHXRINGTl». M.D,
ЮНЮАТШ

crittk unto me fr
•i l -b n was spitied, ot lu which the 
bie’y was bmiid. Abel's bod 
dead ; bul l.is reuse was 
hl« av-ngt-re wire n t 
effort was a complete failure, 
on earth і en siu псе the voice 
mai da the- і m-lahment of sin.

Тнв fist гкиїт was more slue, lying, 
•eltixi i>> in. «•••»• I muon toothers.

1 he skcohd kbvvtwm th«t Cain stood 
In oirtvi opp. etîTvn to G d, both in 

ar-cier ai d In all hie retail':
HE THIRD FRUIT. - Тнв CURBS FROM 

Rousn 11 Afd wow thou art

78 Втпнжт йгввжт, 8T. JOHN, N. Ж
■ In finis wtn

їж brin/1 

out them we ought 
life every day.

We owe it to onrtelvet to confess 
“With the mooto oonfeeeloo Is 

made onto salvation." It would almost 
that there le no completeness of 

salvation without it. Confession gives 
joy ; tt gives strength.

“Each victory will help you 
Borne other to win."

It will aoi as a defence. He who 
shows bis colors, dedans himself ou 
and out, has a much easier way than 
who tries to be on both sides of the 
fence at the same time and don’t totfeh 
ground on either side.

We owe il to Chritt to make confes
sion. It may seem a small thing that a 
poor sinner should declare himself for 
Christ, but somehow the Master recog
nises that honor Is done to Him. He 
puts very great value upon the art. Bee 
what a promise there is for him who 
confesses. On the other hand He de
clares that He will deny before the 
Father the

Rem. 10: 9,10.

— A number of the Juniors at Fair- 
ville have « nfeesed Christ daring the 
Union meetings. Hereafter the pester, 
Rev. Mr. Mar tell, will hold a meeting 
for the boys and girls every Saturday

contracts
d.d<aOeinî 

No power

kFnot
deai

f)R H. D. FRITZ,
SPECIALIST.

EYE, EAR, NOSE ahd THROAT.
ended Nearly In Despair,

and had shout decided to sit up si! night 
in my easy chair, and procure what 
sleep I could In that way. It then oc
curred to me that I pnd 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 
spoonful of thin 
water, and was a 
coughing. In a few momenta, 1 fell 
asleep, and awoke In the morning 
greatly refreshed and feeling 
better. I took a teaspoonful of tl 
torsi every night for a week, then grad
ually decreased the dose, and in two 
weeks my cough was cured."

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer В Co., Lowell, M

Prompt to act, euro to cure

firstlings, SS SYDNEY ST., COB. OF PBIHCBHS,
id Me AM ar. johh, h. a.

eba a bottle of

preparation in a little 
ble to lie down without

Hear»—10 to ll а а.і I to t, в I 
Teteday, Thateday aad Saturday, T SB to

nd I have not

is done me.
il and twenty 
est of health, 
for the past 

d Ayer's 8ar- 
1 parts of the 
ys take pleaa- 
t did for me."

parllla
o., Lowell. Maas.

I cure you

in ted Lorn the earth в V ground.
12 Tee ground, tt thall not henceforth 

yield unto thet her etrength. It IS not 
nioreeszy toeupp ae that the i 
withheld from Cain through any 
It us intervi ntion. (1) The teeUnenese 
of the muidirrr, and ble inability to 
mdure the companionship of simple 
husbandmen and their Innocent life, 
wtuld itndir it Impi selble for him to 
till the soil eucTfssfbily, end would 
make blm a rover. (2) Hie remorse 
would drive blm into the more lonely 
•nd wilder portions of the earth, nut 
easily cultivated. The fertile valleys 
would b* і go p pul os

F or hth Fruit - Hefa катіон fbom
f 0MPAKIUH8HIP A Zvpvitv «ad o Voga 
bin d (or wanutrei) thult thou be in the 
evrtt. Roaming abi.ut u use tiled, and 
flying from the law of mao. He would 
be “h. meiees and his onoecieooe con
demning blm, he would fl-e even when 
nu man pursued, eln is a separator, a 
divider between men and man. It 
destroys mutual confidence. It a «akène

Fifth Fruit - Fears ahd Remorse.
18 Jfyi«i-tiisw«l ii greater than 1 can 
boar. The word tendemi ••punishment" 
means » liner “eln'" ot “ponlebment for 
sin." It is the crime with all the 
weight of ti e cons* quenors, its burden 
<*f punishment, that was greater than 
Cain » uld hear, hot he seems to have 
looked ohlifly at consequences (v. 14).

Punishment shows to men the evil of 
■In. It is the 
awful nature, written 
all men can read.

Tub Caih Mark. Cain wee afraid 
that every one who saw him, and knew 
hie guilt, would abhor him and kill him 
for bis crime. As we have seen, there 
must have been quite a p-pu a lion in 
the world st this time, and there would 
naturally be a bitter abhorrence of this

he Q W. BRADLEY.

MONCTON, N. B.

JAB. a MOODY, M. b.,
° лгтплтіе пшіиі» «

(as. There m 
liai difference

u»t have been some 
between the two of 

f«rings or the Lord would net have 
made so marked s difference in His

wiwneoa, h. e

HOTELS.і “tofTiSSlone who denies 
Bee Jno. 4: 28, 29 (1) The central difference was in the 

heart and character of persons who 
made the offerings. The apostle (Heb. 
11: 4) tells us, that “by faith Abel 
offered unto God a more excellent (a 
more complete) sacrifice than Cain." 
Faith implies here a heart of obedience 
and love, a right disposition toward 
God. This character was wanting in 
Cain (v. 7 and 1 John 8: 121

(2) The fundamental difference was 
expressed in different ways, as, for In 
stance, Abel offered the best of bis fl<ck;

ring Is not spoken of in 
did not give his choicest

ÇKNTRAL HOUSE,
DR. HALIFAX. H. E

MAfflgS3S rmtm<
Mas A. M. PAVWi» ,

Give thé 
ice. Give

state of bal- JJOTKL OTTAWA,

Ш— Oarleton Baptist church has a 
Junior Vnlcn of 82 members, of whom 
20 are active.

— В. В В. no longer means in Bap
tist newspapers a patent nostrum that 
works “miracles,” but Baptist Buys’ 
Brigade. You may as well get used to 
the thing.

— We tender our thanks to 
many corresponding secretaries for their 
cooperation during the past months. 
We also thank out friends who 
to send us sin et contributions but 
“let hitherto.'’ Their assistance will be 
.«loomed now. Tbk dependent will 
be continued in its present form, and 
Improved if the young Baptists of tbs 
provinces think It worth while.

НОЖТН BIDS El не SQUARE,
SAINT JOHN. N. ЖШ.» but Cain's off* 

that way. He 
things to God.

6. And Cain not very wroth (literally, 
it burned with Cain exceeding.y). An 
gar is like an ungoverbed fire in the 
soul. Nit countenance fell The ex

VS rS£5iV

hWrman
Hetmoii

The Dreetear 
Rheumatic 

and Neuralgia Cura 
Of thellgB

^ PA1NGURE

To the Travellin, Р» bile.
If yea west • flOO^M VAL ow LPHCH SB

Junction House, McAdam.

cl TAHOE, P.WHW

ion
preeaion originated in 
under the ttfl teoce of angry and moody 
feelings, men are apt to go about with 
their heads hanging down, and their 
faces and eyes turned toward the ground 

of holding their heads up and 
meeting others with frank, cheerful 
looks, as they do when they are -pleased 
with them.

6. And the J.ordtatii. ... 7. Ц thou 
doett well. The Lord does not 
Gain as hopeless. He seeks 
blm to a true state of mind, 
willing that any should perish, but that 
all ahou d come to repentanoa." He Is 
patient and long suffering, and shows 
Gain the real source of his failure, In 

! order that he may turn to a better life. 
, And it thou doett not veil, tin Iteth at th* 

door. “Tort is, if thou dots! not well, 
the sin is not Abel's nor any one’s, but 
thine own, aod therefore anger at 
another is not the proper remedy, but 
anger at yourself, and repentance." Bin 
Is here represented as a wild beast 
crouching at a man’s door, and ready to 
spring upon him aod destroy him when 
he comes out And unto thee thall be 
hit detire. Bin is ae eager for your soul 
as a wild beast is for Its prey.
Luke 22: 81 ; 1 Реї б : 8. And thou 
іhalt rule oner him. The pronouns “his" 
and “him" refer to sin here conceived 
of as в beset of prey. All Ambiguity is 
removed in the margin of the revision 
by rendering “unto thee is its desire, 
bdt thou ehouldet role over it."

the fact that,
-liver Oil, 
lies, and 
rat, Chub- 
hL Physi- 
r, endorse

rx pression of its
in language that

does not ask apple 
J timary ; but won 
ly dieordely when they requit 
selves nineteen ot twenty trou

In IMPERIAL CAFE,мї them 

is of labor 
Is, in

a way, idolatrous when she says to her
self, “Oh, I can do this, I shall not break 
down,” etc., when she should 
must atop here,
the work of tomorrow." Gould ws

held mi N.. Ymi'i e.i-nlng In u>« 
Omtokm B.pU.1 oboroh. Ти muOn, 

ou ol mom than mdluir Intern». 
Bar. Hi. Bhanlon «ate an »ddmm on 
“Enlaiffd OoriatUnOUIaanablp:''
Mr. Oataa on "Enlnntad Mlmlour, 
Effort and Bar. Mr. Fotharineham on 
“Enlnmed Inlmdanomlullmml Fallow 
afalp." The addnaam mat with heart, 
rfleponeea from the large eodlanoe. Fire 
Baptist churchf. am mpraaantad In the 
onion, ntth n total mcmbemhlp of orar 
three hundred. The OarWori Bipllat 
Young People prorldad refrrahmanU 
and aarmd their guets at the clou of 
the meeting.

35 Germain SL, St. John, N. B.

fXAVlM HimXILL 
U FBVTTPA ГГЖТ, Ae

nty 
. Atofiobstltutes!

to bring■ntau. SDe A«L Mrele“He Is not m< ody, passionate
also slay others as be bed bis brother. 
Who would be safe while he was roam
ing Ahroogh the land T 
science no don hi 

Therefore God 
Cain, h. v , or set 
v.” “It is 
means. He Imparted » sign to him, “im
pressed H m him or, He “gave him a 
elm," і в., a*tired blm of bia inviola
bility by some external

Child Conversion.

BY EDWARD JUD80H, I>. D.

man, Її-St he might labdiRev.
nd? His gouty con- 
magnified tge danger, 
“appointed a sign for

q iveilvn

WINTER SASHESmake it an unconscious habit to use a 
little lew power each day than we have 

upon Oâ», a. e?”®al,hud- «bou-d save days and 
• h»th*r thi. nighu of accumulawl trouble.

■ A life Id which the action and reac
tion are balanced is always at lower 
pressure Mid thus better adjusted for its 
work and its rat. Nature can do fine 
work with us, then, while we sleep -pre
paring us involuntarily to fall in line
with her laws. The tendency of this .... „аміавнє 
sort of living to the minda of women is ІДУ lai I Q T II N Ssf revint. Little things look their true If ¥ П Ю I wM U
else. Tbe focus is changed, and in neat £

SSESwffiS COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
mental and physical орчшем we can 
open to the inflow of strength in propor
tion to our need.

<N
BOTH INTERNAL ANDmmon

Error.
Will keep your house warm 

this winter and save a large amount 
of fuel

,( MANUFACTURED ONLY BY
щ hawker тюж afttto
toi. S.TJ0HN.N.B.----- À Send your order to us and 

have them properly made and
occurrence.

many supposed 
! one And the 
only that oae
Uy cookedj and — In the issue of December 9,1898, 

the Youtg People't Union began * 8»m- 
posium on the Boy’s Brigade. The 
question first in order, end probably in 
importance, to, "Do you approve of the 
military idea in training the boys under 
church auspices 7" Thus far twenty- 
five ревіла have responded. Eleven 
ssy, without hesitation, Yet. Seven 
answer Yet, with qualifications. Seven 
give an emphatic No. Rev. 0. 0. 8. 
Wallace, Tronic; Rev. Donald Grant, 
Montreal, and Rev. C. W. Townsend 
Bherbrook, answer No. Rev. P. K. 
Day foot, BteAthroy ; and Rev. C. W. 
Williams, Saint Martins,
Yet. These are the only Canadian 
pastors heard from to date. Personally 
we have not had much experience in 
the Boys’ Brigade business 
left our form in the old country school

A. CilTiStie WOOÛ-WOrlQM Cl.Kee
Becoming s Christian Is like crossing 

from bank io bank ; passing 
worldly country 

Now, u we folio

Ti the Egg, 
the Olive,

city Itot, Ht. Job*. I. Ea river^ 

land.
Ьеулмі lie •ttluente, we

to Immanuel's 
w a river np 
find ii keeps 

getting smaller, and at last it to only a 
silver thread, winding through the 
meadow. You have to part the grasses 

find it. Like Jean Ingelow’a stream-

J. & J. D. HOWE,
Maaafactafrn of HOVSBUOLD

FURNITURE!
REOPENS

On Tuesday, Jan. 2,1894,
h COCOA.

ti
8. And Cain talked with Abel hit 

“And Gain said unto;d Milk,

ire Cream. let-
brother. Hebrew,
Abel his brother" ; after which there to, 
in many of the Hebrew copies, a blank 
space Lft, as if something had been 
omitted. He ‘’talked over the matter 
with his brother. He went on in famil
iar intercourse with him, and it 
during one of these conversai! 
hie anger was again inflamed.

Business Writing. Oom- 
iw, Letter Writing, Bus! 

es Arithmetic, Shorthand, 
Typewriting, Spelling, etc.

Please Inform your readers that I will 
mail free to all sufferers the means by 
which I was restored to health and 
manly vigor after years of suffering 
from nervous weakness. I was robbed 
and swindled by quacks 
lost faith
heaven, I am now well, vigorous and 
strong. I have n ithing to sell and no 
scheme to extort money from anyone 
whomsoever, but being désirons to make 
this certain cure known to ail, I will 
send free and confidential to anyone full
Addi*”

Mr. Edward Mart» (Teacher),
P. O. Box. 148, Detroit, Mich.

“A tiny bright beck it trickles between.’’ 
Only a step will take you across, and 
you may even pass from bank to bank 
without kn wing it 

Child convenu n to like that 
change cf posltit n i* Imperceptible, )>ut 
there to a wild-wHiy ditf-renoe In the 
ultima e rani 
does not 
where it
touch each other 
words, to not conterted 
but travels along down the stream on 
the wrong bank, pursuing the natural 
course df the worldly life. By aod by 
the river becomes wide and deep and 
arrowy. He says at last to hlm«elf, “I 
must cross the river." He plunges In. 
He bnffets the waves. At last he gains 
the eppusite shore. Drenched and pant
ing, but full of joy, he clambers up the 
bank; There he meets a person who 
crossed the river when it was a tiny 
stream, and has been travelling down 
the right bank in Immanuel's land. 
These people are sure to misunder
stand each other. The one who has 
forded the stream lower down will 
have a long and stirring experience to 

of the anguish he endured wh 
wrestling with the flood, of the joy 
which he felt upon arriving at the bank, 
and which he can scarcer y find words 
to express. The other, who 
the stream near its source, will reply : 
“I never experienced anything of that 
kind. In fact, I hardly know the 
time when I crossed the stream." Then 
the other may say, “Then you never 
have crossed the stream at alL” “But," 
the answer will oome, “I seem to he (to 
the same bank you are on. I am con
scious of forgiveness. I am living the 
Christian Ше. I love the people of 
God. Hie word to street to my taste."

В ilk keeping, 
mercial La< CHEAP BEDR00I SETTS,

BEDSTEADS, TABLES,
WASHSTANDS, EU.

t h« hain't It as
. send his вже» 
your address to
Mentor, 

udi 
Bi 14 
*t, M

)і in Branch, 
St^t John

ms tspolled with Borhkeeper*, Rteeor rypewrltete—sredoatee of this CoUef*until I nearly 
bat thanks to

creations that 
It has

been well said that “we cannot suppose 
that this murder was

in mankind, market suldihr, ei
У artery, EAST BHD СНІ OH ГТЖННТ,Seed tor new catalogue to

L Now, suppv.ee а реге-'П 
the river near lie source 

1er that the g 
about it,—in

childhood, —

hooae eome jean K°- Than -a ™ lhll morie ,M pnmadluvad.
-alooaUj J» «“P * Cab did not e.au know .hat a human

boy’a thouldar. We do not reoaUthti wm.” ЛпЛ U mmt Io pom, w»«a
the eiarolie arm proaad » rerj hlaaead Uu,»*,i,lke)UU. The ooan, oneol- 
meant ol ,t«0A althoolh we Inaarlahlj wham Abel'» dock would
"made op.” We note that eome ol find paetore.
““ »»t-~v -bo me enthaelmu Io. T„, Mlimu dw xm
Uksîhrtdrta^OT’elDStinot Y-e-6 I»*»*lveiy young. Hto is the shortest 

til have the r~«ded ,1,e in the 2.000 у 
il Is mUU* Doe- ^ Ьитап race. But notice: (1) No Ж: ™ ^ «g* -bo ttaelnt hla man-

from some of their instincts. Borne . f2. H1‘d.’,TVh'.hla«55f. z ш7!5. =Л7.пИКі

agteSgrafiB іяйїйлтьтй'ївч:

Va 9,10. 9. And IS. Uni nU «nlo ZhUfLZS £ Ді22еіі to iÏÏÏÏ^e O"*- «atk how oloae on the heela ol
tb"° W^to C’w'ïïChSfïk™
the beathren to “ejmpoee" «m tU» 2°Ondw52 ^ thTÆr 

iL.Ьею,^ Œa h... il; atteî«k tike touching the electric belle which

ЖКяййЗМЗ
*1“PÜ>« оомеїепое." U-ker. h ЛШ

short narrative, sa K to call attention to 
the unnatural character of the crime.

S. E. WHISTON,
69 Barrington SL, Halifax, N 8.

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

to NEW GOODSigîTissue.
of just how I wp cured, 

th stamps : A SHORTENING'ft1 Gentlemen’s Department,
Я7 Kin* Street.of ГСІІГНТ tekteof jeet JCM'K!t«K Al 

place worn you use tbes <x)»m* WeoUesi 
Eld (>loTte*o/c«r^ шт&=*Hksl Me Test Take

Medicine for 7 Because you are sick and 
want to get well, or because you wish to 
prevent і .Ineee. Then remember that 
Hood’s
caused by impure blood and debility of 
the system. It to not what ils propri
etors say but what Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
doer, that tells the story of its merit 
Be sure to get Hood's, and only Hood's. 

Purely vegetable—Hood’s Alto—25c.

Many oan testify to the great healing 
properties of LARDER’S LINIMENT.

charade untarnished,ES WÔODILL'S
GERMAN

BAKING
POWDER

1* STOCIi

au- ■wttas an-Me*

іжйег, Rotertam & Allia
TjSMiSarsaparilla cures all diseases

it Job*. *. B.

relate James S. May & Son,$93. BBCAUS#

Merchant Tailors,

PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

ITS r/uTT ISo* the raU erit

Try a five cent package.TAKE NOTICE.MALLHIKE

Daring the year the space devoted to 
Ivofimu MINARD-8. LINIMENT 
will oontiJn expressions dr no uncertain
ad

THOMAS U. HAY.SHILOHI
CURE.

sound from people who speak from per
sonal experience as to the merits of this 
best of Household

0. G. Rk HARDS A Oo
Hides, Sliiis aid WobI,I YD, L” tare instinct was pretty strong there. 

But we watt far UghL At the Old Staad, Head ol the Alloy,
is iyhrrt strut.

PaMtehSL, W. J ЛІН, H. a.
K. D. C: RELIEVES 

DISTRESS AFTE EATING. '
And he add, I know noL A direct false
hood. TheШШ «гв
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January ÎOJanuary lOMESSENGER AND VISITOR.4

mite S5 ; 0 <« of the two Ьш 
Mrs J » G>*). SI; A. frteod 
8.1,12; Rt.B H. Bentley. 1 
Ho ix r. $1 : Mrs. R V. H, 
A. H- op- r SI ; lue M Hooper

Sio. M*m« Bt Pirütnd SI 
Total $160 94 
Total u> date S287 81 

The leaven le beginning 
There ere the teas, and five», 
and one», lying around (or 
which me y be bad foe the ael 
need the money. That Is olei 
but If It Is too muoh to ssk f 
os five. If that Is too moot 
two, -nd If two Is too muoh gl 
Bend l •> long, brethren, until 
oat theagly debt. Y-mrsln l 

J. W- Manniho, 
Bec.-Trear.

TEE BRADSHAW CASE.

The salt In «quliy brought bjr Mrs. 
Bradshaw, of Hampton, against the 
Baptist Foreign M lee I on Board, loosed 
in 8t. John, to set aside certain convey 
anoea made by her late husband, Jacob 
Bradshaw, to the Mia#Ion В -ard, bad 
been on trial be ore Judge Palmer and a 
jury from Deo. 18 until Saturday last, 
when the aepeots of the case with which 
the jury bad to deal were submitted to 
them. The proceedings In the oaee have 
been quite fully reported through the 
dally paptre, and we think that the con
viction produced upon th< ae who, with 
noblaaed judgment, carefully retd the 
evidence muat be that Mr. Bradshaw 
was not a man to be unduly IlS lenoed 
by others, that no undue ІьЯиепое waa 
brought to bear upon him to cause him 
to make the disposition of his property 
which he did, and that when he made 
the conveyances to tbe Bjtrd there waa 
nothing in his mental condition too rose 
anyone to doubt that be was acting by hie 
own impulse and determination and waa 
in full poas' salon of hie mental faculties. 
This evidently la the view which the 
jury have taken of the oaee. The qufe- 
tioni submitted to tbe jury were ae fol
lows: “Was Jacob Bradahaw in 1882 
(when he made the first conveyance) so 
impaired mentally "as n<A to comprehend 
wbat he was doing ; we he unduly^ln 
financed to make conveyance ; was 
he so impaired In 1887 (when he made 
the aeoond conveyance) ae not to com
prehend what he was doing ; wae he un
duly infl îenoed to make that convey
ance." Thç oaee wae thus submitted to 
the jury at twelve o'clock on Saturday, 
after an exhaustive charge from the

A little before three o'clock the jury 
returned to the court r cm. Mr. J. M. 
Taylor stated tnat the j iry had unani
mously answered the first two questions 
In the negative, and that by a msj *ity 
of five to two they also answered the 
other two questions In the negative. 
The five who stood timber were 
H» sers. J. M. Taylor, John P. Mac lot) re,, 
J 0. Bowman, J. Sidney Ktya, Andrew 
MUnolm. Misers. G «orge MuAvlty and 
R. Kiltie Jen were the die agreeing 
jurors. Mr. Taylor, apeaklng for all the 
jurors, said they desired to urge upon 
the Mlesion Board tie propriety of do
ing something for Mrs. B-adahaw In ac- 
oordanoe with the suggestion which kla 
honor, the judge, had made. The sag- 
gestion of Judge Palmer was that, tak 
log all the olr iumstanoee Into aoonnt, 
in event of the caae being decided in 
favor of the défendante, the В isrd might 
very properly pay to Un. Bradehaw a 
■am of say IhreeKhandred dollars an-

The case now .stands for argument be
fore tbe judge on Toursday, January 12.

Tbe F. M. Board is.certainly to be 
o ngratulated on the good prospect of 
tbui getting rid of a most vexations 
matter, and in having it made clear to 
til that in aooeptinà 
traita the Board acted wholly witifo Its 
legal and moral rights, honorably re
ceiving and administering funds which 
it had no reason to doubt were honorably

The oonnsel employed In the case are: 
For Mrs. Bradshaw, the administratrix, 
C. A. Stookton, Eiq, Goo. G. Gilbert, 
Esq. Q 0., and Hun. Wm. Pugeley, Q 
C.; F.r the Board, Mont. McDonald, 
Eeq , 0. A. Palmer, Eiq , Q. 0., and E. 
McLeod, E q , Q 0.

N iw, It Is for each one of os to find out 
for himself what Ckritiitn b .pttem then 
M< ; U* wbat It Was tie* U Is stlil, and 
ev. ry modification of It and substitute 
for It ts nothing better than one of three 
"oummandments and ordlnanois of 
men" whlob Ü *1 does not recognise— 
which J-ioi Ourlet the Bopreme Head 
of tbe Ouuroh never instituted or • a no
tion ed. It Is, melbtnks, a poor kind of 
ProtriUMlam that proteste a< dost the 
ptpti mais as a damnable Innovation 
•nd aowpu tbe rite of rbantlim or affu- 
•Ido on tne very same papal authority. 
In this ma ter to our own M«*teryoa 
and I must і laud or fall. If we have not 
been baptls-d as June waa baptised - 
“thus It beoumelh us to fulfil all right
eousness" - although we may be Q d'i 
children and ectrlloa'ly members of the 
church of the First Boro, whose Damn 
are written in heaven, we certainly are 
•till severed from the membership of 
the church of Christ on earth. Tbe 
ohuroh of Christ was and la an orgaois *• 
tlon oonetituted by and of baptn-d be
lievers In harmony with the tx créas 
words of the great commiielon,1 Go ye 
Into til the world, and make disdplt sol 
all nations, baptising them.”

В iptlam wae the solemn and formal 
declaration by tbe believer of hie t dal 
acceptance of Christ, 6f his told union 
with Christ. Total in what sense? In 
the eenee expressed by the death, burial 
and reanrreotlon of tbe eutire person, 
physically, mentally and spiritual y. 
"Know ye not t -at so many of pa as 
were bapiizsd Into J-sns Cbri.t were 
baptized into His death? Therefore we 
ate burled with Him by baptlam into 
death, that as Christ was raised np from 
tbe dead by the glory of the Father, 
even so we also should walk In the new 
ness of life." Tnat ordinance which 
does not symbolize and Illustrate death, 
burial and resurrection is obviously not 
Curiitlan bepibm. That Jew who, on 
the day of Pentecost, w*i baptized,

the sinner'» aoul.
Is not this ancient apostolic baptism 

tbe only tr-ul - expressive and appropri
ate aymbolisailun of oat Using interest 
In Jeeos Christ, and of our entire devour
ment to Jea a Cbriet now ? The total 
Immersion of the In'illlgent believer is 
a déclarai і n to tbe world that, from hie 
own deliberate oboioe, and In hie own 
formal act, be le entirely and forever 
tbe Lord's bis brain with til mental 
energy, edncail-m and purpose, hie heart 
with til lte affections, passions and 
hope», bis five phyeloal eeoeee with all 
і heir wonderful capacity of reO'-ivlqfc 
Impressions and a< q tiring knowledge* 
hie ourporeti members with all their 
strength end skill—til these beneath the 
waters of holy baptism In tbe sacred 
nemesofthe Divine Trinity are burled, 
ihus symbolically declaring: "0 world, 
O Satan, O F і eh, I renounce and aban
don you forever ! O J«eue Christ, One 
with the Father and the Spirit, bit seed 
R deemer and Master, I am Thine—fat 
Tby death, burial and résurrection I am 
Гиіпе alone and orever, til I am and all 
1 have in life and in love, in thinking, 
working, safftring, I am Thine."

In whatever variety of ways modern 
churches may be organised, and what* 
ever may be the plauaible reasons ad
vanced for inch ways of organization, 
thm was the Ooriettan cbnrch comiRa
ted by ар «tbs insnired 
Ghost. The membership * 
solely and exclusively of 
J• sue as the Ourlet, and they 
to the body by lmmersl n.
Whan to the lfq ild 

Did not tbe right proclaim,
That, one with J »u* Christ ont Lewd, 

New creatures we became?
we died to sin; 

With Him we hnrird were;
With Him wf rose again to life—

Life d»«tnless, sweet and

and.mon-y to overtake oar work, end 
these will come if oar peo 
ling-ring in the porch will come for
ward into the holy place and look «p m 
Him who died Lr os and rose again, 
till aelfishnree dite and we realiss we 
are not our own. Tnen Christian living 
and loyalty and giving will be adequate 
to every demand.

THE IDEAL TYPE OF C HARACTBR

DO THEY REALLY KIOWMessenger and Visitor.
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Wbrn paid within thirty days. Є1.6Є.

pie who are
In bis important letter of last wetk re

ferring lo the collige finances Dr. Sawyer 
expressed tbe opi don that “it would be 
discourteous to asoume that any peeler 
or < A3 -e-bearer In any of our uburobte 
does not know that the contributions to 
the oolleg і have fa len < ®, by one-half 
within three or four ye»*,r^$atix>bee- 
quently a debt of aeveral thousands hse 
accumulated against the college, that 
the Convention naa affirmed that $4 000 
uf the annual contributions by the 
churches is needed by the Bjsrd to 
enable It to meet its annual expenses, 
that tbe chorohes are exp sc ed to raise 
this sum In xmnectlon with the contri
butions for other denominational objects 
without special appeals in behalf of tbe 
college—that 
one-third of

». MoO. Butov,

\ omc* : IS GERMAIN 8T, ST. JOHN, N. B.
for Um rep* to be В l ire reporte

add»»—»* to U» Kdllor. All

ehaefc, draft or P. O. Order. Cash National types of character are easily 
die'-inguished. Tbe Eigllshman with 

bast solidity, the Frenchman with
his suave fickleness, the Calnaman 
with bis stolid iodiff-reoce are easily 
recognized! In and above til these 
types there is one which is seen in til 
r.oie and is pre-eminently characteris
tic. The Corietian type of character la 
HHientially the fame wherever-and In 
whomsoever it obtains. It makes itself 
known in modifying certain race peculi
arities, and in showing itself in positive 
endowments that overshadow all others, 
rtiie ideal type has a pattern, and the 
pattern is f tultiess. '*Be perfect,” is the 
measure of attainment. N thing short 
of this fills the divine requirement.. A 
faulty pattern ooplel Is sure to show 

xsggerated faults. A Mises, or a 
P ter even, will not suffi ie as a copy in 

building, for they failed 
where they were reckoned strongest 
Only one man appears on the page of 
hiatory without a fault. He oonld say, 
"Which one of you convlnceth me of 
ein," and every tongue 
When tried his Hunan judge was forced 
to say, “I find no fault in Him." All 
opponents of Jesus of Naaareth from 
Ceisus to R-nan have had to sgy the

makes Him the example aU most fol
low who would attain character of the 
highest order.

In character building certain prelimi
nary and basal considerations are all 
Important Man muat recognise his 
moral condition and the Divine pro
vision made to meet It The Christ life 
must be Imparted In germ In reg 
tlon, and manifested in repentance and 
faith. The deetingulsbing peculiarity 
o! Christian life beoomn faith, and in U 
we add virtue, knowledge, temperance, 
palier ce, Godliness, brotherly kindness, 
charity. Faith Is the outer wrapp-r 
holding each of the outer graces in its 
predecessor, and charity crowning the 
аігпгІагеГ This work ie carried on In 

іу with the teaching and life of 
Coriet, and constitutes, the world over, a 
type of character wbioh is an distinctive 
that it is universe ly recognised.

ttting, and the dale on Umwill be —at to »«»nU 
add— label will be changed within two week».

to tbla date, though 
Convention year ie 

gone, the treasurer of the college has 
received but $400 of the $4 000, and ia 
pa;ing interest on contributions due but 
not yet reoeived."

We admire tbe President's courtesy in 
wishing to avoid any r fl -oti-m on oar 
pastors and other tffi je-beartrs of our 
oh arches. Cooartesy ie an admi
rable quality on the part tf 
those who manage oar denomi
national work, as well ae on the part i f 
others, and we are scarcely lieely to have 
too much of it. We would be sorry, too, 
to impute Ign iranoe to any of ont peo
ple where such imputation is not j .sti- 
fled. But in this matter we think It 
may safely be assumed that among our 
churches in these provinces there ml6ht 
be found one deaocm or one clerk, or 
even one pastor who did not know, until 
Dr. Sawyer's letter wae published, j ist 
how matters aloof In the college finan
ces. It would not surprise ns to leern 
that a good many of these effl ere did 
not know that the college hse rewived 
only $400 flnoe C invention. Indeed we 
have met so many Intelligent men who 
have been so Ignorant of the details of 
opr denominational work that we think 
It pcwible some of the governors even 
oould not have told til the facte given 
In the president's letter, O ir 
know a great deal of ooarse ; 
these dsye of the higher criticism sod 
the lower fault-finding and the excessive 
demands upon tbtir time it would 
etsgger us to find that some of 
ablest and most devoted oould not tell 
precisely the condition of the several 
boards of ont body. For If they are to 
be aaanmed to know how mnoh the,col
lege treasurer has received, the same 
must be assumed of all the Boards and 
all the societies. And there is a limit 
to human knowledge and a limit to 
the statements tarnished by the boards. 
In a word we believe Dr. Sawyer in sis 
letter assumes that oar people know 
more than they do know aboat oar de
nominational work. Even if we admit

і and »»w addr— are gl'
nnli—e tb» OLD addrwa la i

up
the

Bt. John,Jan.4.
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The opening w eke of the new year in 
deference to recent unstom, are Lrgely 
devoted to a special recognition and 
approa-h to G <d. The week of prayer 
calls many to a throne of grace, and 
broaden» C і rial і *n sympathy and love 
by lte many suggestions of snbj»rU 
■ultahl«* f ar enpp lcatlon. The sinner 
and tbe saint are beckoned heavenward, 
and tbe її ll іепое of our gatherings for 
united prayer should follow ns through 
out the year ae a gracious benediction 
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From Jesus' life aid love?

Or break the в send bond that binds 
Our hearts lo Him above?

Minard'i Uniment relieves neuralgia.
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spiritual life. The mere flight of lime 
without a c wraepmdlng maroh furwtrd 
In Christian living is s sad r* flection. A 
year g-те is 84V) "pportunitiss of being 
good, getting good, and doing good, for
ever fl ri ; and a soul lo til eternity, by 
so much, dwa-fed lo Its highest develop
ment, If the days have been pniflilseely- 
■pent. N і gra»d*r ambition can move 
a soul than that which impels one to 
ward G id. The nineteenth century cm 
present no 1 mgiog more worthy or more 
importunate than that of tbe Pstimiat, 
hoary with an age of three tboosan 1 
years: “As the hart panteth after the 
water irooka eo panteth my eoul after 
Thee, OiG>dl" Bach longings are noi bar mon 
blown away by the Idle wind, they enter 
the ear of G >d and an unseen girding for 
the race ia given. Tbe godly life and 
example are one of the most powerful 
appeals addressed to sinners, and with
out them golden words fall powerless. . „ „ .

win ud .g.in Cr.mp to qnote at the beginning of the 
new year, with prayerful emphasis, the 
wish of William Romaine : “God grant 
that this may be ah year famous fur be
lli ving." The sentiment is so grand 
that we would pass it on with the hope 
that It may become contagions among 
ns. 8o many- of ont families and friends 
are yet yet ont of Carlet that we trem
ble for their safety and j iln In earnest 
■application that this may be the year 
of their introduction Into the glorious 
liberty of the sons of God. We need 
true evangelistic work poshed right and 
left here In oor own Canadian home, 
tint the many thoughtless and way ward 
may possess the ftith which is counted 
for righteousness.

In these dsys also when everything is 
questioned, even the Bible and Cnris- 
tlan experience, we need to pray as dis
ciple*, “Lord, increase our faith." Some 
would undermine revelation In their

and
Uthat act that he w«e dead an 1 burled to

all bis peat religions relations atd 
opinions and was now alive In living re- 
latlt n to Ibe resurrected J 
that true Messiah for whom his fathers 
bad waited so long, In whom all the 
Mosaic economy was fulfilled and ter 
mina ted, and In whom the most preoiooa 
promises of prophetic Scripture were 
realised. A heathen

ivldson by f 
of the trei 
tifnl В ми

s. DSKROM NOVA SCOTIA. i::p.From Dec. 18 to D о SI : BprlDgb 
ehnrotf. $7; H br ai $12; Ida Perker, 
Betwtek, $6: F raiBt M«ry’echurch $4; 
P.»rt Htifoert. $6 Jeddoie ohuroh, $2 10; 
Araberst, $88 8ô : Mieeion B nd, N irth 
B.ptist chnrcn HalV-x, $10; Firrt 
Digby Neck ohuroh, $9; Lmie River 
••hur-b, Onmb. On, $166; Ontreville, 
$167; Llnd-n, $276; Mrs. Daniel 
Dicserecn, Linden, 60 Ote ; Mrs. J.

eu; Treirmnt, $4 76; 
ony. $3 ; G*enwood, $1 26 

pool, $9 20; B.y View enurob. Yar
mouth 0<a, $28; G «ben cnurch, $10: 
Friend, Hanlspuri, $2 ; Upper Ayleafnrd 
chnroh (proceeds ul оопсіИ), $12 86; 
Hante Co. An* Board, $606; Brrwiok 
fwnroh, $17.75; Pine Grove church, 
$8030; “Coruimas gift from a friend," 
$10; lu f ant class ot Immanae1 ohuroh 
rtunday-eohno1, Trnro, $2 02; Freenort 
ciuroh, $16; Wâlmot ohnrch, $4; Fust 
ohuroh, Yarmouth, $112 23; Westport, 
$1820; Mrs. D uglaa tiuthern, Wesfc- 
p irt, $5; H R Cuoningbai', Esq., 
Gnysbom, $10; Cambridge Y. P.8 C. R. 
$10; "W. M A," 8*hle Rtv»r. $2; 
R bert Frizz e, Esq, BrtXjk Village, 
Inv. Oo., $2U; Alex. Ql.lle and wUe, 
dhnbeoaoadle, $2; Вгюк field church, 
Colchester Co., $2; Chas. Brys «n. Brook- 
fi-ld, $6 ; J. W. Baras, E-q , Wojfvfals, 
$2; and C. H Hay, Purl Williams 
8 a.ion, $2.-$688 68 B-fore reported, 
$8.221.13. Total, $8.904 81.

m
Gentile, when 

baptiz’d, by that act publicly an
nounced hlmeelf as thoroughly dead to 
all the doctrines and hopes of bis 
heathenism as any one of his buried 
forefathers, and as risen again Into liv
ing union with Jr sue Christ as his only 
deity and Redeemer.

In short, apostolic baptism was a 
ceremony the bold symbol i «m of which 
oonld not be mistaken. It meant death 
and burial to the entire past and Ihiog 
resurrection to a future entirely new. 
It was the most solemn public and un
mistakable consecration of the entire 
personality to Christ as Saviour end 
Teacher, as absolute Lord and Proprie
tor. Going down into the water and 
being passively immersed therein, be
lievers declare their total abandonment 
of spirit and life to the supremacy af 
Christ—they have left their old world 
wholly, body and soul—every function 
of their brain, every drop of their heart’s 
b ood, every nerve and

Drowned at Lome Hxad 
day, ti.e 6 n uf November, i 
oast nvt-r thie community by 
of a fl»h*nv boat in which i 
George G'ffin and ble nephe 
Giffin Before aaalaU

"j..Finlay, 26
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ag«; b»e served »• deaoo 
His lemalna were found on 
December and Interred c 
when an appropriate ■ 
prea' bed by the na«tnr, Rw 

ter. from J„h 26 : 4 - 
aeon G'ffi і (whose remai 

yet been found) wee a hrlgt 
young roan. May God 
mourning rel tlivee and frie

FAMOUS faith.

It was the onstom of the late Dr.

ailed with criticism of lax and wild
ly Christians. How sad to be of little ot 
no service in the battle for righteoos- 
nees, and by a p-rveision of Christian 
character hinder others who might en
list I Tne Old and New Tea lamenta 
fairly brlitle with appeals to Godly con
secration. “One thing is needful," is 
tbe lessen taught believers, and he who 
draws nearest to Cariât and receives most 
from Him, eervee Him best. It is the 
Christ in ns, thinking Hie thoughts, 
controlled by Hla will, that moat give 
true eq lipment f* service.

Forward fr >m self to Christ is the de- 
mend of ev»ry day. The germinant 
principle of sin is selfishness. G d eels 
os in homes and gives us families, to' 
draw ns from narrow provision for self, 
lo practice sacrifice for others. Coriet 
has entrusted us with the gospel for the 
same pnrp se. He it was who broadened 
the doctrine ol neighbor, and made it 
our duty tn g і forward evangelising tbe 
nations till all shall know the Lord. In 
this great work to-day the Christian 
world is going f irward in family or de
nominational divisions. Trne catho
licity is noi destroyed by this method. 
What might otherwise be shallowness 
yields to depth in the Onward progress. 
Denominations having origin 
■dentines oonvi-tion of divine truth 
are not sin'ui, »nd the msesingof <ff iris 
and gifts in these lines is beet service 
for the Master.

AsRiptisls we have ever held with 
pecnli-r emphsels certain truths which 
to d»y are shared more ot lew by other 
denominations, but originally were our 
blrthrigi t; for example, the right of 
each one to riedde for himself as to 
worship according to bis own oons ience, 
and make h|e own profewion of ftith— 
tbe chnrrh a body composed of be
lievers n'y, and independent of all .out
side Amtrol by the slate ot otherwise— 
the Bible our only authority in drier 
mining ot£ faith and practice. and in 
receiving or dismissing members. 
Thee were once almost, if not quite 
exdnsivs'y, oar peculiar teachings, hut 
some of t iem have now gained wide 
aeœptano* by other bodies. In this we 
rejoice, but It only accentuates oor plea 
for a vigorous forward movement In 
giving to tbe world troths specially 
entr istel to oar care for promulga
tion.

that they ought to kn >w so mnoh it is 
better, perhaps, not to take it for grant
ed that they really have thie knowledge. 
Oor people know eo mnoh and have to 
be eo learned that they must forget 
much also.
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Bat there are other oases where too 
much knowledge Is aeaumed. The pas
tor Is in danger of aaen min g that the 
people know all about the essential 
truths of salvation ; and some dev when 
an enquirer oomee to him he fl ids the 
man s ignorance astonishing. The 8 in
day school teacher ia in the ваше dan
ger. The child doea not know eo mnoh 
about the doctrines of Sari pin re as he Ie 
aaanmed to know. The careful teacher 
will be patient and eee that what it ie 
aaanmed that every one knows is really 
within the knowledge of the child.

And the pastor simetlmes does not 
know so mnoh about his people ai they 
suppose he knows. 8j when be preaches 
a sermon that some one is sure was 
meant for him, probably the pastor 
knew nothing of the off ndtd brother's 
case. And wh»n the family that seems 
always to get slighted has failed to re
ceive a visit from the pisior during the 
last month, it is not safe to get op an 
agitation for dismissing the pastor, (dr 
probably he never heazti that there had 
been sickness in that family or special 
need of him.

The fact seems to be that what we 
know very well we think every one else 
knows. To Dr. Sawyer’s mind the de
pressing facts about oar college financée 
are so constantly present that, we think, 
he unconsciously comes to suppose that 
every other person interested knows 
them just as well.

Bat now that the facte have been 
stated and are here repeated, we are 
persuaded our brethren will take np the 
work and grapple with the problem of 
changing the conditions described.

We are triad also to learn that the 
Board of G ivetnors has 
providing for a fuller presentation of 
their work to the denomination. Oar 
readers may therefore expect more Ire- 
qaent discuss!one of oor educational en-

vB

KNOOORAGXMXVTB.
L That upwards of $1400 were receiv

ed daring the month of Dsoembet from 
oharohes and individuals Аз. in Nova 
Sxitia for oar denominational work.

The words of a brother who wrt 
withstand your appeal 

money any longer."
8. Tne way that some of oor small 

churches are coming forward will? their 
contributions and making np the 
amount asked of them.

The nlaoe of 
lings to the little 
But there are 60 ch 
them large chamber, that have nnt yet 
eentta anything for the denominational

The second quarter ends with januery. 
We hope for $2000 at least during this 
month. Surely we shall best from the 
fifty that have not yet been heerd from 
and from many that have already made 
one or more contributions.

A. Cohoon, Trees for N. 8.
WolMlte, N. 8., Jan. 1st, 1894.

b
limb tod faculty, have been resigned 
and yielded absolutely. Rising oat of 
the water they declare solemnly that all 
these personal properties, fnnctl< ns, 
faculties, powers and hopes are Obrlsi's ; 
they are members of that body of 
which He is the only Head ; “old things 
are passed away, and behold til things 
are become new," they cry, “ft* us to 
live in Ohrist."

Lockkport. -T-ti after 
Used Mr». James Farrlngto 
waters of the open At'anti 

Add; bon 1

I2'< ToiThe first Church of Jerusalem,

Fairvillx.—The good wc 
si F urn..., Toennitmte 
continued last week. Bro. 
bsptis-d for tbe last three I 
ings In enooesaion. Much

BY J. DKNuVAN.

rash attempts to apply the scientific 
method, and “sweep ont the rubbish of 
traditional error." Great caution U 
needed lest we receive pianslble theories 
for demonstrated facte, lest In getting 
rid of a minor defect we impair the au
thority and integrity of ths whole. “If 
the foundations are destroyed, what can 
the righteous do." Oh forfmore faith in 
tue foundations, tbe ever abiding Word, 
and more ftith in Him who is the bur
den of its first promise and latest bene
diction. To higher heights of faith He 
beckons ns on, and gently remonstrates:
• Do 
folio
the light, in health and effltotion Is our 
need. “Not knowing" the why of thq 
dealing, and yet patiently accepting it, 
ia the glory and crown of oar ftith. It 

the risen Christ, not the mountain 
preacher, that gave the new beatitude, 
and pronounced it upon a ftith that 
saw the ravages of the grave, bat not the 
material proofs He had granted tbe 
•elect few - “ Blessed are they that have 
not aeen and yet have believed."

In Christian life ftith and reaeon go 
band In hand, but where the latter falls 
the former sustains. These two are 
like the bulkheads of a steamship. If 
one is driven in, the other holds, and 
the port Is reached In safety. Faith Is 
not blind, it sees farther than reason. It 
clings to the crow of Christ, not to an 
image or superstition. It has a reason 
and la ready to give lb It may not be 
mathematical demonstration, bat it 

had е1т,е 11x8 8001 *kl114,1 POillivity of such 
a prooeaa. We j'4” with Romaine in 
praying that this may be a y 
fr* believing In all the stages of Chris
tian experience frisn the city of destruc
tion, till the dark rivet Ie crossed and 
tbe shining onm meet os f<« conduct 
Into the diy that hath fonndatiosw.

II. The method by which the Pente- 
cotlal church wa» c instituted. honer this months be- 

ohoroh at G ehen. 
arches, and some of

“Then they that gladly received his word 
were baptised ; and there were added in 
that day about three thousand souls.” 
Believers nj fining in Jesus were added 
to the body of Christ—the church which 
is His organised body—by baptiim. 
Not one mote not one1 less than the 
exact number of those Who, on the pro 
fesslon of their personal faith were bap
tised, were identified with the ohnrch 
that dsy. See Acts 2:41.

Whatever apostulio, baptism then 
wae by that rite alone men and women 
were constituted part of the member
ship of the apnetolio ohuroh. If on that 
day the Inspired apostles administered 
this initiatory rite by sprinkling or 
pouring a little water upon the head of the 
candidate then snoh pouring or sprink
ling ie the only good and authorized law
ful mod» ol initiation into the Christian 
ohuroh today ; and the people called 
Biptlste are seriously heretical, 
the apostolic and penteooetal Baptism 
wm the the immersion of the entire be
liever in water (m the word itself un
questionably signifies, and ae Jesus 
Christ's own baptism certainly exem
plifies) then those who have not yet 
been so immersed still stand outside 
the visible church of Christ This state
ment will be deemed on charitable by 
many of God's dear people, but we dare 
not blink « pervert God’s troth even in 
the interests of charity.

Look at the very plain statement of 
the quotation from the Acte of the 
Apostles with whfob this article begins. 
Sorely nothing can be plainer than that 
those three thousand souls “were added" 
after faith and baptism—baptism being 
the formative link bet 
vidnti believer and,the corporate church.

In this wonderfully signifi wot pente- 
costal ordinance we see no hrslUney— 
no narrow-minded caution and calcula
tion, but glorious, holy, entire abandon
ment -the dying oat of the lMt particle 
of self-will and se.f-love. By genuine 
baptism we are not stnplfled and mis
led M by that modern travesty of bsp- 
riem, the laying bare of a small part of 
the body m if reluctantly to receive a 
few drops administered with oleiical 
parsimony, just as If the vmt ocean of 
God's grace were nearly exhausted. No, 
but we behold the entire manhood—the 
entire womanhood, body, soul and 
spirit embraced, overwhelmed and con
secrated in that dement which, occupy
ing m It does, the greater area of our 
globe, is the fittest emblem of the 
Infinite God’s free, abounding, everUst- 
ing grace. Contrast this simple and 
grandly expressive ordinance adminis
tered to such intelligent regenerated 
snbj-cte with the* damnable heresy of 
the Papal and Episcopal ch arches—the

Tabernacle, Haufax - 
writee: We are having s »n 
ment In ont w rk at tin 
Oar congregations are fl 
we*kI* s rvioee, especial! 
People's, are generally mee 
intereri. We are lookir 
gain ring.

Woodstock. -Seven mo 
ebu-on rn-in)h»rehlp to-daj 
tism : Fred. Priterson, Wa 
Mrs. Enoch 8t-eves, Miss 
and Nellie Fisher. Tin 
spreading »nd other char 
ing the i' flaenos of it. Tl 
just m go d m any time 
rival began. We expect 
to he bapfz'dan Sunday.

Jan. 1,1894.
Second Falls, Bt. Gkori 

Babuaih school which was 
last spring, Ьм done goo 
the new staff of teacher 
On Tuesday evening, Dec. 
GhrietmM oonoert. The 
beautifully decorated wit! 
evergreen. The children, 
carefully trained by Мім l 
did their work veil, am 

enjoyed by all.
8t Ge roe.—Had a ve 

ObriatmM eerrioe by the I 
on 25 halt. Have some 
good in our general work
mJtSSw of »•* 
Last evening Rev. H. Be 
interesting illustratedleot 
До. Expect Bra Iesk 1 
with ns daring the w« 
Hope he will remain in 
some ti ne. »

Jan. 4,1894.
Calais, Killtowh.—Tt 

psased, and w* have enter 
we trust may be» most 
year In the Christian a 
6th and 19th I administer

yenow b-lleve?" An unwavering 
wing of Him in the darkness and

Minard’i Liniment cures barns, etc.

Specal Donations to Foreign Elisions

From Deo. lit to D 81»t : Annan- 
dal», P. E. I., D. W., $11 ; Raatpo't, D. 
W $14, H. M $8 F M $8 N W! M. 
$2Jr0.*O L $2 21 $25 Mra.G W Brown, 
F M $5; Ht. Martin. F. M $14.86, D W. 
$1625-$8011; Falrvltle. D W.$7 85; 
G rmaln Sl, G. L. 26•. F. M $581, H. 
M. $856, D. W. $8850 $97 62 ; 2nd 
Ooveedale. F. M. $14 85 ; C yd* River, 
D. W. $18225. M. R A A $8 -$21 25 ; a 
W. Menxer, F. M. $2o ; Summereid». D. 
W. $6 81, Mrs. Hooper's class $125 — 
$7 06 ; Bhedlan, thank effortnge,
$8, N. W.M. $1 G. L 
8L N. W. M., $10716 ; 
ing, 8.x Am- elation,
H. and F. Miss. $6, balance *Mt qn 
lv75o.—$675; C nar lot trio vto Й 8., F. 
M $10; James Faster. H.É. $2. F. M. 
$2-$4; York and Huohnrv q-arterly 
meeting. H. M. $7.42, F. M $1068- 
$18; LB.Colwell, BUM $2; a 
ol mimions, Sussex, H M., $25 ; quar
terly meeting, Carl., Vie. and M«d. Go's, 
D. Wn $16 60 ; Ontreville »nedal onlL, 
F. M., $1460 Total, $44664 Before 
r ported. $1478.72. Total to December 
81st, $1,926. 86.

But if

D. W.
$1 $6 ; Germain 

quarterly 
Beaver Harbor,

regeneration of to unoonsdoos sinner
taken action by sprinkling. Contrast this apostolic 

ordinance with the wretched heresy of 
our worthy Presbyterian friends-the 
constituting by solemn rhantlam of 
Ignorant and irresponsible babehood 
part of the membership of the church 
by virtue of congenital and hereditary 
relation to a believing psrent. Contrast 
this dignified and significant apostolic 
ordinance with tiSie devout fancy of to 
educated Methodist, who recently se- 
■ured me that infant baptism 
valuable because it “called God's atten
tion to the thoughtless children." Coo 

this ordinance with the heresy of 
the Oaopbeilites whose Immersion pre 
tends to be essential to the salvation of

Friend
Many a beautiful form and face loses 

Its charm In an impure breath. Catarrh 
do*s not ohooe» its victims,the Innocent 
babe, the beautiful and wiidling maiden, 
and the manly lover alike fall victims 
to this offensive and foal plague. 
Hawker’s Catarrh Cure will positively 

the roost sggravsted сил of 
catarrh, restoring to the breath Its pris
tine sweetirem and removing all its die-
^.b.^.*ïLo^i?lhLnmp‘0œ"'пою everywhere, only 25 ate.

In oar home field the missionary and 
edn national operations of last y 
to report deficits In also ale of work that 
seem d reasonably within oor 
All this is a matter for grave'ooneldrr»- 
tion In the home and tbe closet, and 
nnlres it Is, this year will add to th» 
humiliating vxperisaaoa. We need

Milton 8. 8., $7 ; Juxl 
. 8omlnarv.$4 71: Prince8t «

dees U.B. 
. tànr.ih,Tmro, 

$18; B Y. P. U.. Bridgewater, $4 60;

Ohuroh, special «L (Town $8860, Mb

Ï

the indi turfng, and on Dec. 8cd s 
modng and Milltown in



January ÎO MESSENGER AND VISITOR.uary lO
irisimw ojao-f. wte * grand su ► 
E och of the Hula оач parfont»ad 

tlfnl'y. The kind 
amber He paa- 

tor In lie Girlstmee gifts, bat caused 
him to feel its eppreciatі >n of Me st- 
vloes hr Ж present of $50. ї«т the 
L ird bless end reward.

Toe Christmas

obamh did 
in its

Fito3 50 oie., Warren Breach 18 88* 
Amherst P ini $7)—$34 88і A widow's 
mite $5 і 0 >e of the two hundred $5 ; 
Mrs J s G>*i $1; A. friend (Sirs. M 
ft), $2; R v. B HL. Bentley, $1; R P.

: Mrs. R V, H > .par, $1 ; 
A. H- і-p- r $1; IuaM Hooper, $1. Pul
pit su і pi v secretary treasurer (St. 
Bleptu n, $10, Anneoolie $5. Brnse-'s St. 
$10. M»m* 8t Pftiand $4')) - $6 >

В f-«re reported $126 88.

Il I A Pleasant ANNUAL 
Red Figure Sale!

etolic baptism

n >t fell to remei 
Girlstmas gifu,

and eppropd- 
Il'ing interest 
r entire devote- 
owf The total 
ml believer is 
і that, from big 
tod in hie own

ReflectionV
a* j(4 —the fact that easy washing 

has been made safe. Until 
Pearline came, it was danger

ous. Pearline takes away the 
danger as it takes away the 
\ work. There is no scour 

scrubbing, to 
ngs out : there 

із no trouble in keeping things clean. 
Pearline is better than soap. With 

soap, you need hard work ; for easy work.

Ho-iwr, $1
Кіт ti 

P. 8. Todd. Р-/—Th* house of " 
p st Hunbard’e C ive, N 8, was 
-d (or the worship of Q.>d on the

D member.
h*n Rw. W
Margaret's Bay fl- Id and 

outside. Bm Hall was the first 
h the gospel In It. It wee need 

ilehed state unlit this sum 
mer. when the few brethren and sisters 
residing at Hnhbard's 0 >ve determined 
to finish it. Now they b 
and comfortable bon 
beet of all, 
prayer that many sou le may be bom 
into the kingdom ther*.

M. W. Brown.

Church Dedication. 
woceuip at Hunbard’e C

17th of 
oo nmmcrd wh 
pastor of8\ Marge 
finished outside. В

in an unfio

residing at 
It.

Mark-down sale in red fi< res of M'ni Overcoat’, 
Boys' Qyercoats Youth's O ercoats. Boys' Reefers and 
Youth’s Reefers.

Men's Overcoats $4.sa now $4 ; $6.90 now $5.90 ; 
$10, now $8.50 ; $11, now $9 7$ ; $ 1 i.50, now $1 1.00 ; 
$15. now $13.

Boys Overcoats reduced in proportion. We have 
Youth's Overcoats from $.3 93 upwa d<; Bay* from $j 
upwards.

Total $16094 
Total to date $287 82.

- The leaven Is beginning to work. 
There ere the lent, and yïres, and twot, 
and oars, lying around for this wurk 
which msy be bed for the asking. We 
need ibe money. That is dear enough ; 
but if it le too much to ask for ten give 
ns /1er. If that Is too much, give ns 
4wo, - nd if two is too much give us oar. 
Ben.І і і-long, brethren, until we wipe 
oat the ugly debt. Yoon in the work,

J. W. Manning,
Bec.-Trear. F. M. B.

This house was 
E. Hdl w« 

Id and h1th all mental 
rpoae, his heart 

passions and 
«ses with all 
f of reorivlqi 
ig knowledge 
with all their 
se beneath the 
In the sacred 

Ity are buried, 
lug: "O world, 
uoe and sbsn- 
iis Christ, One 
Bplzlt, bltaeed 
am Thine—in 
a motion I am 
til I am and all

,п£Ш
l< A

1 awe a r»rr neat 
tie none* of worship, and 
d*ar of debt. It is their

you need Pearline. Bo s and- Youths Reefers at the 1 у west rock-bottom

RPWo rp 5-й m
•I—W CXI C FALSE—Fcaxlino b never peddled, if roar grocer sends 
too an imitation be honeal —ttmlUiotk. *» JAMES PYLE N. t

Come and see the Ba gain*. A large lot < f 4 Ply 
Collars, in fi ur different shapes to ha d at 10 cents each.

Girmain Ft.—The first week of the 
Year bss been of special intern! tn 

ihte church—a red letter week. On 
N*w Y*arV morning Pastor Giles enter
ed on the ninth yrsr of pastoral labor in 

John. During the eight years of hfs 
stav bsre th® ehnroh bas he#n steadllv 
advancing. Y-ar hy yesr bad witnessed 
additions to the cbnroh mil, Incress-d 
smonnts devoted to benevolent works 
of this denomination, and the church 
‘indebtedness gradusl'y lessened. It hss 
been the custom of this church for more 
than half a century to h'-M a 0 
meeting on the morning of the 
year's dsy. These meetings 
always been seasons of deep interest. 
The members in speaking generally re
fer to the past history of the cbnroh and 
recall the names of many who In years 
past were tbe standard b-arers, and who 
b-ing dead still speak. The meeting on 
tbe lit Inst, was not of less Interest than 
preceding ones, largely attended—some 
silty taking advantage of tbe occasion 
tot etify to the goodness of the Lord, 
and greatly erj iyed by all present It 
will continue ail live la the m

N»w the effduts of a severe attack of la 
,Hppe.

W* are pleased to hear that Rev. J. 
J. B iker, p st-r of Leloeter 8L oh irrh, 
and Mis Вакиг as well, were very kind- 
■ y rimemtiered bv th ir frleLds at the 
holiday less- n. Mr. Bvk*r a as mad* 
the re і pi ont of a va u-ble, fur-llned 
• iveronat, and Mrs. Baker reoelyed a 
handsom* •-1 of furs ; a'so a magnifi
cent st«nd a bum from the уоаіф men 
of her Bible class.

A note from Rev. Fred. J. Bradshaw^ 
Infor-ns ua of the safe arrival In Japan 
on D oemb-r 9, of bis natty of 21 Am 
ert.ian mission art *•. Tne voyage was a 
pleasant one and the missionaries re
ceived a warm welcome from their 
brethren in Jipan. Borne of them re

in that country, while others, with 
go to N Tthern and 

ma. All, we believe, are 
direction of the

Kkivkr-I'eck. At Rl verbid*, Hope- 
Wd 1, Albert ouunty, Deo. 27to, at the 
r-etdenoe of the bride’s fatb-r, by the 
Rev. B. N. Hughes, Wilder B. K-iver, 
to Annie M. Peck, only daughter ol 
Asa» 1, Peck.

Knocks-Mail van —At Like way, on 
the 21st of Deo., by R-iv. J. E. BUkney, 
Alfred Knocks, of Like way, toSloia 
Lsthenla Mailman, ol Grey w.aid.

Lattky-1 hompsjn. - At Cano's MUIs, 
Dec 28, by las tor C. Ц- H iverstoek. 
William I, alley, of Pugw-eb Junction, 
to J *oe Tnompsun, of Cano's Mills.

-Мітенки. -Jan. 3 by R«v. 
, 249 Creighton Sl, C»pt- 

випік, to Elfreda Mitchell,

8t. John, .1 an. 4.

Acknowledgments.

We wish to express 'our grateful ac
knowledgment to tbe kind friends of 
this field for ih-ir kindness to os San
ta Claus did not forget ns. A tn-key 
was provided for our Christmas dinner, 
and other V k*ne of klndnee*ioonumer
ous to mention. 0a tbe 22 id of D > 

her we were invited to the home of 
Bro. P-ter liner, Indian Harbor, and 
met a l»'ge number of friends. After 
an niellent tea. provided by the ladies, 
and * very plessant evening, Bro Jud- 

by, on behalf of the friends, pre- 
witb an address *nd a very 

ItJras a complete sur- 
. w abundantly bless

scom & PAGE, 157 snd 15$ BARRINGTON ST.

HALIFAX, N. S.8v.
(Oas Soar from Comer of Bsegs St.)

ГЬіпе.”
f ways modern 
sed, and what* 
le reasons ad- 

anis titan, 
ooustita-

SAVE YOUR WRAPPERS.
nfereooe

b?tbe 

if believers in

Jr* nix-4i 
W m B. Hal 
Wellington 
both *f J*dd< r*.

McFaodkm-Lowb —At Grand А часе, 
Westiuorluni C 4 N B, Dm 27, br 
R-v. 8. W. Kelralead. Abner M.-F -ddeo, 
of Grand Aunce to Emma B. Lowe, ui 
Riv r Hebert, N 8.

MoCumhkr-Fousd* —At the Baptist 
oarwnage, D -o- 30, by Rev. Gro. Howard 
J .азеа A. M-Cumber. of^BL M trtins, 
c-iuoly of 8l John, to Minnie M Founds 
of Hampton Vidage, Kings On.

Mellrt-Potter - At the bride’* 
ho*,*. Dr-1 26 b. t>y Rev. E A. A U**y, 
Fredrick W Mallsu, to J-nole F. Pottir. 
both of Gismsnlavais, AonapuUe Ou-,

Holy To the lady sending us the most 
“STERLING” WRAPPERS from Aug. 1, 
1892, to August 1, 1893, we offer the 
following Cash Premiums, viz:

First, - Fifty Dollars in Gold. 
Second, Twenty-five 
Third,
Fourth,

і'.
Je

fine ei<-iirh robe. I 
prie e. M «y tbe L 
all these kind

J*J

Mr Bradshaw,
C-ntrat Cm 
under th*
Baptist Union.

Tbe death of Mr. W. D L.vltt, of 
Y .month, which occurred 00 tne even

M. W. Brown. 
acknowledge the kindly 
of our frvnds on this

lit our Lord,

died to sin ;
we;
to life — 
td fair.

ton, now

that binds
-e?

Ives neuralgia,

itional Work.

W® wish to 
consideration of 
field. O ir cellar was stocked 
the *ea«oa with vegetables hv kind and 
benevolent friends, for which we f*ll 
very graiefnl. Then, just before Christ
mas, Mr*. Davidson was presented with 
a beautiful dinner sett, consisting of 
104 pieces. This was given by th* sis
ters f the Gibson church. B- side this 
we received a eantlfnl lark 
end a barrel
filed ne to a Christmas tree, 
wot. .g«ln mol. b.ppj. A tety aim- 
fort*1 le snd hendsnme rvk*r wee pre
sented to M s D.vidson by SantaOlane, 
and from th* top of the tree Mr. B«nta

e memory 
f r many months to come. In the 
eod«l department of church life, the 
pastor and ble wife were “at home" to 
the members of the church and congre
gation no the aflernoote and evenings 
of Wrdnrwday and Thnredav, tbe 
3td snd 4.h and large numbers of 
md and young availed 'hemsaivre of the 
opportunity of spending a few hours at 
the parsonage, much to the pleaenr* of 
th* pastor and his companion. On Fri
day evening, the 6ih, despite the an 
pleasant weather, the large vestry woe 
filled, it being the occasion of a “ roil 
call.’’ In addition to the res ponses of 
those present, letters from a large nan 
her unable to be at the meeting were 
read. Some of tbe sbient ones thus re
ported were tbe aged, s >me the sick, or 
those detained in oaring for them, and 
some from those “far away.** For all 
th* absent ones special prayer was 
off-red. This too was a most erj tyable 
meeting, and will no doubt be followed 
by one similar in character a year 

Indefatigable chnrih 
clerk much Is due fur the enooees of the 
“roll call” meeting. On Sunday 7tb, at 
the close of' the mocolng service, the 
post ir, baptised nine, who, with a glad
ness af heart, would follow their Lwd 

His appointed ways. At the 
service these were given the 

welcome and then sat down 
enjiy the second ordinance, 

as we partook of tbe emblems of the 
“broken body and shed blood.” Thus 
j -yfolly end«4l the first week of 1894 
i‘he congrégations are large, our meet
ings are all Interesting, harmony and 
peace are within car borders. Tne out
look is one of promise. “ Not onto us, 
0 Lid, not onto as, bat onto Thy 

give glory, for Thy mercy and 
nth’s sake.”

lng of J -unary lit removes <me of .the 
no «t enterprising and highly *st~m*d 
business men of that town. Mr L vli| 

while In H.llf*i 
to business. Hl* illnee# rapl<i-

U

was taken with a ohlU
It devefiped Into ph*onomla. Dr 
Parker of Halifax was telegraphed lor 
and went hr special train, bat foond 
bis pail-at h*y .nd the rsae » of h 1 
•kill. Mr. Lvviu was In his 60t 
He leaves a widow and two s ms,
L L ivtU, who w*e ble father's cteflden 
Hal Clerk, and I. M L.viti, M. D. It W 
said that Mr. L ivtu, at As time of bis 
dea«h, was probable the wealthiest m 
In N wa 8 otia. He was mrmideo 
the Exchange В ink, a JP*«* share
holder in the Book or Yarmouth, 
director In the oott-m duck and yarn 
mille, woolen mills, B-irtll Johnson Iron 
works. Yarmouth snd Annapolis rail
way, Sreet Rail wav and the new Grand 
hotel He also bad a large amount of 
property invested In shipping.

itFifteen
Ten Dollars «

Don't wait till end of year, but SEND IN WRAPPERS and w9 
will acknowledge and credit you with number sent

N.ft itiriey, a gone* 
MarysviU

ІЯАЖІ> Fiumai -At Maitland, ou 
10.a id De l, by Riv. J. E В akney. 

Aim ■ . Mioard to Lula Free 
• »f Maitland 

O Bki«* Eaton. - At Oaoureville, D c. 
27 br Pastor Q H. Haverst-ick, Gay 
O Brian, to Annie Eaton, a.1 of Oentre 
vile.

Oalts-Lonsbobt. -At tipple (j teens 
hnry, Dec 26 at tne htl'ltnc* ol John 
Izewhury. E*q. brither of the hrtd* 
Rev. J. w. B. Y «mg, George P. O 
merchant,of Ed River, to Eva P. Lai- 
'uiry, of Domfriss, dress maker. A 

were prrneot,

rlUe in-
add we

the
both

Й WILLIAM LOGAN,31: SpringhiU 
Ida Parker, 

y’sohnrvh $4; 
ehnroh, $2 10;

В nd, N «th 
, $10; First 
Luile 

5; Gent re ville, 
Mrs. Daniel 
CIS ; Mrs J.
',1126 
enured, 
church, 

iprr Ay Ire 
■»*). $12 86; 

B.-rwiok 
oh arch, 
friend,” 

ae* church 
J; Freeport 

rob, $4; Fust 
23; Westport, 
ithern, Weet- 
ogbav’, Eiq.,
e Y P.8 С. І1
Є River, $2; 
rojk V ill age, 
lie snd wBe, 
k field chntch, 
Irys m. Brook- 
q, WoJfvile,
urt Williams 
fore reported.

Claus t»4>k a breutifnl Beaver akin can 
and presi-nt-d it to m*. Oh reel I 
most not forget the lovely turkey that 
one of th* • titers of the chnrrhgssr* na.

to be quite h 
F. D. Da

“of

ST JOHN, N. B.baZwe have reason

River

$37.50Drowned at toute Head. On Mon
day, n.e 6 n of November, a gloom was 
cast o**r this community by the sinking 
of a fi-hmv boat in which Were Deacon 
Georg* G ffin and bis nephew, Reginald 
Giffin Before seeletsnce coa'd r*arh 
theni th*y were both drowned. Dca- 
con Georg* G ffin, aged 55.rears, was a 
m at • xo*llent man, onlted with the 
Baptist church here wbfen 16 rears of 
age; his served as deacon 23 years. 
HI* 1 "mains were found on the 19 h of 
December and interred on the 2lit, 
when an appropriate 
preached by the naitne, 

iter, from J,>h 26: 4
G<ffi 1 (whose remain 

1 found) wee a bright, promising 
young man. May God sustain the 
mourning relatives and friends.

verv pleasant company 
aon the pr-eents were nu 

Robinson-Mahon. - D c. 5 at the 
bom* <■( the bid*, 12 Canard 8a, by 
R*v. Win. E Hall, Mai-olm R blneou, 
of Ржі HIlford, 10 Mrs. E.is abetb 
M**on, of Halifax.

diet church,

$4 76;

Й sen А ВММШІ.Ysr- *noe. To thess The Cumberland and Westmorland 
Ministerial Conference will meet at 
P dot de В ite, on Tuesday, 16.h Inst.
10 a. m. Tne past- rs of noth coon 
are urgently requested to he nr*e*ot.

H. B. Smith.
The district m*etlng of Ouysboro and 

▲ntigonisb^c luntles and Fort H«wka- 
bury. will be convened Tuesday, J *ou- 
ary 16. The pastors and delegatee from 
all tne ehnroh** are requested to be 
present. David Prior, Chairman.

Isaac's Harbor, Jan. 6.

This gives yee аж Idea at omr 
SPECIAL WHOLESALE PRICESAurland —At tit* M*tho 

We.angtoD, P. E I4 D*e, 
26, by Rev. H. Oort-r, Otiver Rydee, ui 
Muddy Creek. P. E. I., t> Llnule Me 
Ansland, of We Hngtoo, P. E I.

Tihkrt-Powsll - At Central Grove, 
Dlgby Go., N 8, Dec 31, by Rev. E P. 
Caldwell, William Tib*rt, to Sevilla 
Powell, both -f 0 -ntral Grove.

Wood-McDrrmid At eC^Beorg*, N. 
R, on 21st Du by R*v. H. B. 
Mdder, WMiam Wood, to Mrs. Jennie 
M Detmld, of Mas jarene, Coarlotte Oo., 
N. B.

Whitney-Bit rnxll —At the reeldenoe 
of tbs bride s father, Jan. 3. Fred rick 
F. Whitney, of Arlington, M«as, U 8. to Annette M. Ваговії, of Norton, 
Kings On.

.. st 
nice605;

..FACTORY TO FAMILY. xsIn «11
hind “of 
with ns to

f For ear Hasdsnmel 
Write I Tflurtreled Catalogue 1
to-day I •** I to All.' \ .pevUl term, of sala)

202 Ш Pmsermon w*e
Rev. I. W. Qor- 

Reglna'd, son of 
'mslns have notDm We MUp ORGANS dlroet to the

70tl 1 Ten DAY* TIDY TRIAL,

Marrlagu.DENOMINATIONAL NEWS. і «BS

Amherst.—According to oor wont 
Lit many yearn, we met on January 1, 
to call tne roll, and take our new motto 
for the year. “One thing I da" We 
propose new things, forgetting the 
things behind. We hope to make pro
gress through '94. The final form of 
oar new house of worship is determined 
on, sod we expect to batld a place in 
which to carry on our church work more 
satisfactorily, and to honor the L ad oar 
Bavionr. M. D. Pride, for fifteen years 
the tffi lent superintendent of oar Sun
day school, has resigned a position 
honorably filled. Miss Skimming, for 
seventeen years teacher of the Infant 
class, has also signified her Intention of 
resting a wall*. W* are introducing 
th* Biakeslee Inîuctive Lisons ; and 
on 1er new leadorintp we hope, if 
possible, to ex «( oar rec ird in this de
partment. Toe W. M. A. Society and 
B. Y. P. Union are both vigorously 
pushing forward iheit work. Rev. J. H 
M* -D maid is doing • first class service, 
leading in the Christian Culture Coarse 
a .d in general, througbou 
what extended b orders. AI tog 
outlook ie as bright as a willing people 
and the pr unties of G >d can make it.
We hope for a visit of revivi 

1 that being erjiyed by 
robes. I mar add, as sometoing 

that ought to gladden the denomination 
generally, that in addition to the list of 
good men already given by us to the 
Christian ministry, two other promising 
young brethren have lately given them
selves to the responsible work of the 
pa iterate. Nothing gives ns more 
satisfeotioo than this last item. And 
now the pastors and people are bracing 
themselves foe new things, believing 
that there are neater victories to be 
won. The possibilities before ns are 
Immeasurable, and we pray that we 
may do oor roll share to make them 
realities. We unite In wishing the Queens Co., N. B.
Messenger and Visitor all prosperity. Giorge-'Now.—At Pessbrook, on

was enjoyed by alL Com. D. A.B. 26th Dec* by Rev. James Boott, M*«
8t Gr bo*.—Hsd a very interesting pkbsoral. George, to Beichel Jane 8now, of Upper

Obrtwtmse service by the Sunday-school Whitehead, Qutehoeo Oo.
onBS-holL Have some indications of Rev. В. H. Bentley wishes his oorres- Harpxlv-Baysrh -Dec. 22. by Rev. 
good in oor general work-one request pendents to note that his address Is Wm. E Hall, 249 Creighton 8l, Halifax, 
for prayer, special services on Monday Sammerside, P. E. I. Many of bis let- Solatbiel H or pell, to Clara A. Bayers, 
aad Tneedsy of this week well attended, ten, he says, are addressed to Bedeqne. both of Jeddore.
Lest evening Rev. EL Bool gave a very The many friends of Rev. Dr. Hopper Hamilton-Oarvkry.—Jsn. 1,1894, by 
interesting illustrated lecture on “Syria,” will be pleased to know that for some Rev. Wm. B. H*U, 249 Cr-ighton 8L, 
An. Érpect Bra Isa. Wallace to be weeks past his health has beta better James Hamilton to May Ellen Oarvery, 
with ns daring the Week of Prayer, than for months previously. While he both of Africvtlle.
Hope he will remain In the county for hss not regained much of his physical 
some tine. , strength, his condition far the most part

Jan. 4,1894. is comfortable, he retains his intelleota-
Calais, Ишлтлли-ТЬе old ,Mt bas Al stno(th sod be Is sble to perform

JLfto ЙУЙгіÆïï ÎS oa Nov. prient and the preceding tones cor at Izseto, CnarlitteOx, N. B. by Rev, 
6th and 19th I administered baptism at readers will find some valuable articles EL K. 8. Holder, Aaron. Hooper, of. 
Baring, and on Dec. 8id at Barb* In the from Dr. Hopper’s pen, the editor not Litote, to Emily Ooachian Matthews, of 

gad Mill town in the afternoon, having been able for toll duty owing to | the same place.

Aixibor—Dukebhirb. —At Kempt, on 
the 26tn o Dro., by Rev. J. E Blakney, 
Cuarlee EL Allison, to Hattie L. Duke- 
shire, both of Kempt.

Banoy-Thom peoN. —On the 20th of 
September, by tt v. I. W. Csrp-nter, at 
West Middle Sable, Mathias Rangy, to 
Annie Thompson.

rr І — • И. E. CHUTE A CO.,
YAAMOUTH, Nota "

MBtxaMoasi won I. a, turn» шипи, semes 
Mti~*—. * --- " 1 SjMteMTOsU AM r**4. Ii«M sue. >
■Se **d Нін NwtM IMeel, abosUS
to mil Is ito 1st. J W M■■Hh, SO. JeAe, Я. В 
Aed *11 mo*** lor lb* ***** work гієні Not* Booti* 
(bonld h* mi to Shi A Odheaa, WoâMll*. * в

Doth*.
THE KARN PIANG0 were reoelv- 

soember from 
Аз. in Nova

of ont small 
«d will? their 
log ар the

0■eiM.ee* hr bcUmHhs fund» to 
wart m to tod oh tollosMos to 
(to B.pust Boob loo*, H*Uf**.] Bailey. -At Broth Brmih. Oroirocto 

Banbury (kx, N В, D чі. 28, 1893, >'t 
Brignt’s disease, Like Bailey, 
years, “is not dead, bat sleepeth."

Berry. —At Otiarlottetown,
Dde. 10, Jam*« Berry, in the 86,h уваг 
of hie age. Mr. В -rry was one of toe 
oldest residents of 8L Martins, whither 
hie remains were brought for Interment. 
He was for many years a member of 
tbe Baptist church.

Bowlby.—Oa the 22id Dev at F «rest 
.Glen, Mrs. J jhn В «winy, aged 60 y«*rs. 
8ne leaves a husband, one a 10, three 
daughters and a large dr lie of friends 
to mourn their loss. 8h* was a great 
suff-rer and often longed to dec 
be with Cnrist, which Is far b 

Cornwall. — At W-ymouth, SipL 29. 
of typhoid fever, Mildred, daughter o' 
Joseph and Annie Cornwall, aged 2 
years and 8 moot ns.

Harvey.—At 3l Martins, Dro. 17, 
after a life-time of suff .ring invalidism, 
Llisle Harvey, aged 29 yean. After 

with wonderful Curietian 
tience the pain taat was her portion 
here, this sister sweetly fell asleep in 
Jeans, pissing, with nut s straggle from 
suffering to bliss. Even those who held 
her dearest cannot mourn.

Pierce.—At Eat Middle Sable, Nov. 
12ti>, Deacon Tnomss Pierce, in tbe 
89th year of bis age. Oar brother was 
beloved and respected by all who knew

Babban.—At Weymouth, N. 8.. Deo. 
wife Of

Babe an, aged 56 years and 8 months. 
She wss a dauguter of Eilas Trask, born 
at Ohio, Yarmouth Oo. She became a 
follower of Christ when very yoang, 

the lived an exemplary Christian life, was 
man hospitable and kl id to all. Her last 

illness wee tedious and painful, bnt 
faith and patience bore her triumphant
ly to the last, when “death was swal 
lowed np by victory.” Her friends and 
the church have sustained a loss time 
can never replace.

-At Rosevale, Albert Od, 
Dec. 26, Mrs. John Stevens, In the 74th 
year of her age, leaving a t*nr- circle 
of relatives and friends to mourn their 

Haight^-Andrews. — On Christmas toes. Oar sister became a follower 
eve, at the pasonage, Barton, by Itev. Christ in the early years of her life, 
W. Mi Gregor, James D. Haight, to lived a Christian life sed died trusting 
E lea Andrews, all of North Range, In her Saviour.

Thurber.—At her eon's residence, 18 
Hawthorn Grove. Seafortb, Liverpool. 
Eng- Nov. 28, 1898 of plenrtay, Mary 
H. Thurber, aged 68 years, widow of 
the late Deacon Gc rge Thurber, of 

1 Freeport, Dlgby Oa, N.8.

•bettor*o> lo MAS АГТАІЯЖ» AE
U>1PURCHASED PRE - EMINENCE,

ТОЯК.ТЄРГМ. wssHstnsir ЖЖВ
Bk'RiSIUTT.

Rrery PUoa Cully W

Bennett-Warns el.—At Melvem 8q, 
on the 29;o Dm, oy Rev. L. J. Tingle/, 
William Wallace Bennett, of Wilmot, 
N. 8., to E ta Wents»l, of Chelsea, N. 8.

Braoo-Haiqht. - Oa Christmas eve, 
at tne par* «nage, Burton, by Rev. W. 
McGregor, Elgar Brtgg, to Clara A. 
Haight, all of North Range, Dlgby Oo.,

Burney-Hardy. -On New Year’s day, 
at the r**i ienod of the bride's father, by 
Rev. W. H. Jenkins, L zile J. Hardy, to 
Ohae. В irney, both of Litchfield, Anna
polis Oa, N. 8.

Daniels-Baker. —At Booth Williams- 
ton, J au. 3rd, by Riv. J. T. Eaton, 
Alisier A. D taiels, of Paradise West, to 
Ьчппів Viivorla, daughter of 
Biker E.q. Annapolis 0)., N. 8.

DxXTSh-HUBENER -At 
Njv. 12 by Ri» L W. Oaroenter, 
lord D x'*t -o Fiossie M. Hubener.

Eluott-Bkown. -Dec. 27, by Rev. 
Wm. E Hall, 246 Creighton SL, Joseph 
Henry El.iott, of Arlington, to Ella 
A. Brown, of Mount Handly, Annapo
lis 0».

EvaN8-Richards — At the residence 
uf the bride’s tatnrr, D jo. 27th, by Rev. 
P. R. Knight, James 8. Evans, to 
Augusts A Richards, both of Cardigan, 
York 0 ч N. B.

Floyd- Mailing.— At Clementsvale, 
N. 8n Due. 20tn, by R-v. E. A. A Jahy, 
James E. Floyd, of Virginia, to Dora 
Mailing, of Prince ville.

Gosmon-Hanes.—At the reeldenoe of 
Charles McIntyre, Cumberland Bay. on 
the 31st alt. by R*v. J. Coombs, William 

to Ida E. Hanes, all of

ag*d 78is afternoon I b 
arrlngton in the :

Lock sport. -T*1 
tised Mm. James F 
waters of the open Atlantic. «

Addison F. Browne.

>sp-
free‘S P E I.,

THE KARN ORGANDro. 8V
Fairville.—The good work oontinurs 

at F tuviw». Та* onion meetings were 
continued last week. Bro. Martell has 
bsptii d for tbe last three Sunday even 
Inge in succession. Much good Is being

Tabernacle, Halifax.—The pastor 
Writes : We are having в «ne encourage
ment in oat w rk at the Taber 
Our congregations are good l 
weiklv s- rvioes, especially 
People’s, are generally meetings 0 

.intere»t. We are looking for 
gsth-riog.

Woodstock -Seven more taken into 
chu on m-minership toriay, fiv-i by bap
tism : Fred. Patterson, WaltetAther on, 
Mrs. Euuoh Bt-eves, Mies Annie Frame 
and Nellie Fisher. The interest is 
spreading *od other churches are feel
ing the it fl i*noe of iL The interest is 
just as go id as any time since the re 
rival began. We expect 
to be bapf I'd on Sunday. •

Jan. 1,1894.
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Second Falls, 8t. George, N. B.-Our 
Sabbath school which was re-organised 
last spring, bas done good work under 
the new staff of teachers and offl wxs. 
On Tuesday evening, Dec. 26 .we had our 
Christmas concert. The ehnroh was 
beautifully decorated with mottoes and 
evergreen. The children, who had been 
carefully trained by Miss Annie Gilmore, 
did their work sell, and the evening

/ж>.
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January ÎOMESSENGER AND VISITOR.в
January lOone in which she had done nothing 

worth while. If ehe oonld bare looked 
down upon it m the angels from above 
■aw it, she oonld have seen that each 
trifling deed waa a bit in a beantifnl 
mosaic, the pattern of which was de
signed by the great artist, and that she 
had filled ont its exquisite design by 
doing jnst what came mxt, “as we have 
opportunity.—Christian Intelligencer.

can ensure, to make nefjbew Will think 
that an evening at home is a greater 
treat than to spend it at any place of 
entertainment, when he is just at the 
age that most young men want to break 
away from home restraints, and to 
brighten up every one who comes in 
contact with yon, from the grocer's boy 
up to the minister himself. ‘Do good 
unto all men as ye have opportunity,' 
you remember. Watch for your oppor
tunities, wifie, and you'll find that you 
hare as many and use them as well as 
Mrs. Blake, though they may not be 
just the same.”

The frown had vanished at these lov
ing words, but it soon crept back again. 
She stopped beside the cradle as she 
passed through the sitting room, and 
taking up the baby who had just 
wakened, kissed the lips which were 
ominously curled into a happy smile,

ment how could Jimmy refuse ?
“Beaton 8 v>tt ’ll send the widdy some 

o’ the fine tatties I sew in bis barn їм 
Tuesday. I needna ask В aton, fori ken 
fu' well h« w«dna be backward in daein* 
akindact taeadresreia' widdy in Auoh- 

ІІ». An* oor gold freen Wull 
apman, wha by the looks o* him can 

scarcely keep bis seat, sae anxious is he 
tae dae somethin', can threw the neck 
o’ a chi' ken an' a rabbit tae fill the 
widdy's pat Nae fear o’ the widdy 
starvin’ wbdn the Lord hai put the saut 
o’ the earth in th- parish kirk o’ Auoh- 
terbirnie. Tne Lord h*s pr mised to he 
a husband tae the widdy, an’ be wants 
ye a’ to be brithers-in law ; an’ Гт glad 
ye respond sae nobly. Ye're a gallant 
lookin’ lot o’ Cnristlans, an’ yer hearts 
are as big as yer bodies. The Lord 'll 
reward yer work o’ love. N.x> let's 
praise hi* name for raisin’ up In Auob- 
terhimie sae m my wha honor the 
faith.’’

w*s again called back, but bis 
uiy was,'No. I have no other answer, 
b.,t what I have given.' The people 
snout» d, as be left tne hall, ‘Is he going 
to prison?' 'No,' be replied, Чо my 
hi 4*1.' A final message from the

THE WORLD CâüNOT SAU Г/.
lit Cor ,16: IS.

r r which this page ooata
1/ we who foil that In the *av onr> blood 
Oer etnfal heart* bare (bind • clven.u к Поссі to any Intelligent farm* or bon 

of this «Ingle page, from weeb SoA final message from the 
Charles rescbed the hotel com 

epert, promising a 
ct pass for twenty days, 

uty gentlemen on horseback sor
did him and he passtd out of the 

to the open country.’ 
at in safety,

or ЬІ»•• Id*» I» thia ll'e,bp*
.old only be » fruitless stri a leg the year, will be worth eavwal tUm 

eertption price of the pap*.
Emp tor 
nanding Lut

rim need mm ana о 
g»t»6 of the city in

“I am glad he got ou

' ck> am I. The night be left a writing 
was placarded on the doors of yonder 
cathedral containing the names of four 
hundred nobles and many others defend
ing - pinions of Luther.”

ndu
Ншsaeadi of pLaeant ears and bl.m.leaa mil 
And all thilljht end beauty »a»»d ou eailh, 
Can only aau.fj the Christian heart 
When fur gleams of th* futurs tb»y impart.

WHEN WE CLOSE OUR EY 
SLEEP.

fv, -•
*5

mщшA Scotch Minister.

"Thé congregation will noo be seated, 
an’ gi'dtheir undivided attention tae the 
followin' intimations. Some o' them 
are maist as important ai the sermon.”

The reverend Tammas McPherson bad 
just finished “addressin’ the the throne 
o’ grace,” and was adjusting his specta
cles to read the church notices. Tam 
mas McPbeison wss in his eightieth 
year, and he had beaten the dual out of 
the pulpit desk of Anohterbimie parish 
kirk for fifty-five years, and had worn 
out five Bibles in the process. He bed 
hammered religion into three genera 
lions of Anohterbimisne, and bad mar
ried the children of those who were 
Infants when he took charge of the 
pariah. His parishioners wueahipped 
the ground on which he trod, for in 

lerin which 
ant of their 
ceres on his 
■is filled his 
id time and

ie work ; but
d*any such

Ов» ee.it LI y foie»* tides In m leeeeel gee* 
Amd Will we trust th. p.th of гсакае d ■*

8T WIL1.IA* ■ K1*0-ШJ
.-w'X 'JÉ\

There 11 » itresm, we cell U Death, 
With water» troubled end deep,

lie Icy wav* dash on the ehore.

Some dey we will croeethle river— 
W Ul crow thro’ breebereend foe 

And gently etnb beneetb the tide, 
we Journey to the greet unfcei 

In old ege ei we nee» the brink. 
With our bodies .hatUred end b 

We faintly beer the surging ware!
And feel that on» years are «pen1 

And all but bear the Meat* aay. 
With words to encourage and ot 

«« Hare faith in me, my tired child 
■ fie nothing toon hast to feeil "

"We bold a Ood-tevealieg I leerope

precious ihroegb **«b ballowed еаШіІу.Іоте 
mde the brtpl.t a ft.

Amd Bfledtie ol failli івр«*Іі
Baler* the etereal anti <n.| of 

m Jeeue we are weary р-І»м*>» ber* :
1» Jew# b. me aad reel are alweye Bear

rtiot from ate»* I

us look for Luther's menu

es, it is just «round the corner. It 
waa erected in 1869. Here It is."

Mr. David M. Jordan
of EdmesVm, N. Y.

Colorless, Emaciated, Helpless
A Complete Cure by HOOD'S 

SARSAPARILLA.
This is from Mr. D M. Jordan, a re

tired farmer, and one of the most re
spected citizens of Otsegjo Co., N. Y.

" Fourteen yean ago I h»<1 an attack of the 
gravul. and have since been troubled with my

Liver and Kidneys
gradually growing worse. Three yean 
got down so low that 1 ceaU •carrel, 
l looked more like в eorptte than a living being. 
I liatl no appetite and for live weeke 1 at* 
«•thing bei greet. 1 waa hadlv emaciated 
ami had no more color than • marble aieewe.
11oo.l'a HarvauBi tlla waa recommended and I 
thought I would try It Before I had ttnlahad 
Urn Ami bollie I noticed that 1 felt heller, au» 
f- r.-.l leva. Ihe lafammalleo at lb* klat- 
«1er bail aubahlrd, the colur began to return to 
my fa. Г. ami I beg» «• feel hemgry. After 
I had taken thro* bottles I could eat anything 
without hurling me. Why. 1 got so hungry 
that I had i« eat 6 time* a day. I have now 
fully recovered, thank» te

Hood's Sarsaparilla
I reel well Bed awe well. All *h.. km.w 

el to ваг me ao wall " І) M. Jordan.

Hooo's Pills are the beet *n*i ftee* mu.
aeatat utgeaUon сиг* hmdachesad bum.

which crept over her own face, as the 
downy bshy bead nestled on her shoul
der so lovingly.

An impellent tattoo on the kitchen 
dour wm tne tint thing that demanded 

itiun, and Mis. Harper saw Mickey, 
grocer’s boy, there, waiting for

' W .at в beautiful monnmentit is.”
" Y« s. There is not only s monument 

of Luther but of many others. In that 
our *r is Frederick, the Wise. In this 
• finer Philip, the Magnanimous, and 
round there Philip MiUaDCtbun. And 

right John Reochlin and in the

Owr weary pilgrim.g* le always bleel imas once m<4e approached 
o' grec*. -Independent.the throne

A пвіео* І . На.і* aa
Iwehepert, Per tl.

Ann's Toothache.ROGER'S IHAVkLS I* OiRMAKY

Of course I would not for the world 
tell you which girl I mean, and, as I 
visit around so much, nobody will be 
able to find out whom I am talking 
about. Only you may b»» sure of Ibis : 
it wee ooe of you, and of course the 

know all about ft. If 
story fits others, am I to blame f 
was spending the day. My joist 

friend Ann bad the to thanbe, bad 
been «off-ring all the rooming. Hbe 
appeared at the lunch table with her 
hair in disorder and a shawl wrapped 
about her shoulders, althi ugh the din
ing-room wee

BY а. I A Y SUM КАННО»!». "What’s the matter with your hand, 
Mickey ?” she asked, after the boy had 
noted down bet orders, м she noticed 
■ raw place on bis left hand, which 
looked as If it must by very painful.

“I got a bad born,"' the- boy an
swered. “I've been putting one thing 
and another on it, but everything 
knocks into it, and somehow It don't get

“It ought to be wrapped up," mid 
Mrs. Harper. “I have gut eome famous 
salve opetalrs, Ml. key, end if you can no 
welt e few minutes, I’ll ran up and get 
It, and then bandsge It up in в piece of uv 
soft old Un#n.” _

«■«fetet'-gwnds Loth» r towering above all 
the r* at. Also at the foot uf the pedeetal 
are pieced statues of ‘four for» runners' 
of Luther, Wick tiff* from England, 

ii, the father o! the c hurch In the 
tain valleys < 

from Bohemia and

• Unde, whet Is that carving on the 
other side of the pedeuir 

“Oh, that represents Luther nailing 
bis theses to the doer of the Wittenberg 
cathedral and his appearance before the 
Diet of Worms, and hie translating the 
Bible in the caetle at the Wartberg."

A friend of mine from Newsrk, Ne#
Jewry, who wm present at the unveil 
ii g of this moan ment told me a great 
d»a- a bunt It. He eaid the British and
Foreign Bible K ciety bad a stall here It wm only a short piece of work to 
lut lb* sale of the Scriptures and the spread the cooling salve over the rew, 
uretm of buyers tick with them the red sore, end to bind it np with the 
Bible In various languages. One peas- deftom acquired by ooe who has had 
ant said pointing to his Bible, "After txperience In ministering to a boy’s 
all, this is the crowning monument of casualties. Baby sat on the table and 
Martin Luther. I promised my family watched the operatic*! with wide open, 
a menento of this Festival and this Is wondering eyes,
the beet—a copy of Martin Lather's “That feels better nor the well hand 
translation of the Holy Bible." Another now," said Mickey, gratefully, м be 
said, ‘We are Oetboili-s. but we think it started off.
a shame not to read Luther's Bible, for The kitchen fire yielded at I 
after all, it was Martin Lather who gave skillful coaxing, baby forgot her 
: to the people.” in the delighu of the clothes-pin bag

On the table Jay a Bible printed in and lu contenu, sud the morning's 
V* ntenbnrg in l&iL Ooe wc man when work, which had seemed in a hopelessly 
told that it wm primed while Martin chaotic state, wm speedily 
Luther wss alive end canted through into orderly array under 
the press by him, stretched out her hands of the mistress, 
band and put it on the Ubie and bunt In the middle of the busy morning, 
into lean. Her daughter followed ber, a book agent came in, a poor woman 
doing the same, weeping from excite- who wm pitifully persistent to trying to 
ment. This shows bow much the (1er- dispose of s volume, 
man people love Lather. ii wm not a book that Mrs. Harper

“I shell never lorget our visit here, wanted, nor felt that she could afford,
Unclé, m long u 1 live. What a grand and she was tempted to be impatient
old cathedral this is.” as her vieitor lingered and took up so

"Y»-b it is built of red sandstone to much of her valuable time, but she oon- 
tbe H .man style. The easteyn aisle trolled her inclination 

by me. I put not my trust to date» back to the twelfth century. It teuus snd kind м 
msn. Hast Thon not chcsen me for the i* feet long.” to any friend who

4 week. I know Thou hast O God, fur “Ibis whole monument is a grand set- thus inopportunely.
' the sake of Thy dear Sen, sUnd by me. mon.” Noticing how chilled and tired the

Though my body should perish, yea “Yes, it is many sermons preached to women seemed, she excused herself for 
be tom to pi. cee, my e< ul is Thine, be etone.” a moment, and, with the baby to her
Irais m Thee and ahall be Thine forever. “I "i»b Uncle we could stay to this arms, warmed a cup of coffee that had
A mon ” city for days and study all the interest- been left from breakfast, and took It

• vs bat a prayer that wm, Uncle. I tog histories connected with it." into the parlor with a piece of cake,
wonder if he wss tbinkir g of how John “See these words of Luther carved on It meant extra steps on a day when 
Hum end Jerome of Prague went to this side the monument, ‘Faith is life every step counted, and even the wash- 
their trial at Constance, after being to God, but it is only tbroogb the Spirit tog of two or three extra dishes was to 
promised a safe passage and then were nf Christ that we ran understand Holy hé considered ; but Mrs. Harper felt re
put to death? Writ.’ "-HartfordSecretary. paid by the different expression that

“No doubt. He had read these stories _________ w_________ brightened up the tired face. She had
ov.r and oiet again.” . - - n . .. not been able to give mcney, but sym-

"Did Luther go through this street?" A8 Xe tiave opportunity pathy and interest were just sa accept
*'Yts, where we are now walking, was abi®-

cue of those blocked up with the im- BY “• B KENSEY- Up to Nora's room she toiled a dozen
menie crowds who ran to see him. The -, . TTA , , that day, to see that she took her
windows all round were filled with , There was a decided frown of diecon- medicine, waiting upon her with a 
faces. Mtn and boys scrambled to tLv ^nl Mre' Harper s usually cheery kindly willingness that made the poor 
house-tobs." fsce- Troe' domestic ciroumstances girl teel that even If she was only a

*Let us go where the assembly met, 7fre Badly that wlxnoet any domestic, she bad a place of her own
to try bun. 1 should have thought braeekgeper would have frownedL but in this borne, and a share to its sympa- 
Uncle.be would have been afraid to Mrs Harper generally m.totatoed her thy .ndinterest. - 
oomebere." «quilibiium under any end all dreum- ihe impatient, fretful baby wm

“So he would have betn. if God bad eten®*"' ?° lb,al, 11 w“ “ occasion soothed every few minutée with a ten
not come with him. When he was 7crlb> of Btiel nole wb€n bcr Plscld tlt-rness and a mother touch that com- pamttog
pressing hie way inti, the assembly an l«oe was ruffled. lotted ber in spite of pain and feverish- neighb rbood.
old frie nd touched Lim on the shoulder “,wee °°l •‘“J”?. beca°B® tb® ЬаЬУ “«■- «= Mrs. Harper noticed how .-It wlll be lhree топіЬя next Sawbath
and said : ’Little monk, thou art match and beiself were cutting a troublesome her touch could quiet the Utile one, the mornto‘ sin’ we laid Marget’s guidman 

to.buue, e,ich „ I no other Ь..иШа1 Bible w«d. rented them- Inool. ”th. v А“и£«її
ever fought. If thou have right ■ undertakings ini the'matter of selves to her : “As one whom his mother dae a dooble Bemce next Sawbath

on tby side fear nothing. Cod will not ^ tW^t CO¥furtetb’ 80 1,1111 comfort you." momin. by hoDoriri> the ordinance an'
foisaki- thee.' she insisted that it was a joint perform- A. poor woman came m during the honorin' l'ammss Dalrymple’a memory.

As he stood before the Emperor lhelr QnI'ed «W uk for heip for her family, He was nae dootto' Tammaa, but a
iule, »nd tbe B,cu i, tweni,-M.tn e'v™ ... it lb. 11 w.™ ..... abo Ьиі been burned out. Agdn Mm. buntin' «n » ehlnin’ Ucht Ue a' Moond.

Archbisbcpe, toe T“ “ becuie tbe kitchen luige Hupei Hgbed over her empty ршве, ..p hear tbat Widdy T.msen U to d«-
tbe btil were eunld nut dm», yd tbe mtid ol til but toe conld gi,= wum „mp«hy,.=d uinteclrcnmeunce..^ TbU тТГ. b"
, crowd ctled bïef«8"plnSeî^0'mdmmmî8!ilg Nineo'God. heritage mnun enff«r in

ich ue able to «”• Sî111* *bouj_,ebe 00,1,11 готе ouetally-, tbe mid>t Q. ,he gmd folk, o'Auchte-

”L".es sBOTMsbSSis гжг
.wIù7n7d‘tbâtmbSn!r°.t’'lhicro l0»uPP°r' M"8,H«per .u.^ri.edto ih*Vnk7e'nd«hUhe“beeL^d.8TbueUu

«St'S
m ай brought any one home to supper! ha'in’ the Lord for a customer. An'
“The daily round, the trivial task,” . Auntie, he exclaimed, rushing out nae need tae fureoiose tae get back pay- 

seemed particularly unsatistaotory, and toto tb® kitchen as one who expects men ; for it’ll be returned twenty, thirty, 
her li e seemed a failure, full of unsatie ?7™Г^ГЬу’ lf У,00”111 mlnc fifty and a bunnerfold. Noe ye can a'
f»d aspirations and unfulfilled longings, that I brought Ed Sy monde home with raiee fine craps o’ wheat, an’corn, an’ 

Tht re were people whose lives seemed ™e- jr® e a new boy to the store, and utiles, ая I can weel testify; for the 
to be a benediction, blessing every one has only been to the city two or three Lcird Ьм moved yer bowels o’ compas- 
witb whom they come in contact. “id some of the fellows want to eion, and ye hae been unco generous tae
1 tit re was Mrs. Blake, for instance, 8el bold of him and show him about me Then see if ye can raise gold craps 
the senior elder’s wife, who abQmfdéti" luW°- They re a fast set, and Ed will o’britherly compassiun, an’ oring the 
to good works. She was at the head of in a s rape if he goes with them. (iral frujtB 0- lbkt hsrveet tae puir widdy 
all the church organizations, her influ- He told me be had a gr«t mind to go Tsmaon. Sanders Grant 'll send her a 
ence was a power in itself, and she had wilb for he was so lone- 0- fite-wud. Fine dae I kea that ;
ample means and abundant leisure, eo™®-.and 80 1 dare ron “е ,le*i I see 4 in Sander’s generous e’e. An1 
bt.th of which were wholly consecrated. 1 Jaet brought him home with me. fine kenlin’ be keeps, tse, as I we 

It w^-not much wonder that Mrs. 111 help witi the dishes or anything. fori»m bumiu’some o"t myself, 
Harpeffelt herself comparatively use- ^ ou don t mind, do you, auntie dear ue Sander's kindness." 
lees, tepecially when she left onto “Of course not, WilL Ihaven'tmuch 
conaidi ration the fact that Mrs. B.lake'e for supper, but I'll make up for it to 

tunitii в differed from her own. welcome, and if you will leave him to
niethtog of ber discouragement entertain himself in the parlor with 

she had confided to her husband tbat pictures awhile, I will stir up 
morning when she bad followed him walfl s and you can bake them.” 

into, the ball to help him on with “Hurrah for vou, auntie," and i 
hat and coat, and say good-bye in ing himself to his gueet, Will donned a 

the lover-iike fashion that this husband big apron and baked A plateful of crisp, 
and wife were too wise to abandon, hot wellies.
Tbe cheery influence of that farewell How the homesick country boy en- 
caress went all through the business joyed this bit of borne life, even to help 
hours with Mr. Harper, and he fancied ing Will wipe the dishes afterwards, and 
that it made him stronger and braver when Mrs. Harper, to bidding him good- 
to take his part to the battle of tbe by, added cordially : 
broad winners. “Сите as often м you will. There

“So Zjon feel useless?" he bad an- will always be a welcome here for you," 
swerod. “Well, my dear, I should call he answered.
a U'tle woman like yourself most par "If I can come here once to a while I 
ticularly useful. It seems to me that won’t ever want to go with those other 
it must lake a good deal of wise man- fellows.”
sgement and a world of unselfishness to It had been an unconscious crisis to 
make the oh eeriest, most sunshiny the boy's life, and tbat taste of pure 
home In town, to elves baby the home pleasures had routed the powers of 
spl-udki atari to life that only a evil.
mother's continual oars and supervision Yet Mrs. Harper accounted the day

And tbo" the thought of death la » 
And we ehrlak on our conch of | 

The path la aura, the end is seer, 
Aad there la a eeevea legal»

Some of lbs ywif rtsdfts of this 
paper will testing Віщ«>
Travels. The у sbw It g. і anti bis Irte-bd 
Oaronoe tiav.-j.ini ibt« u»b Holiabdand 
Bertie- rlatkl 1 bop*- у• u sill l a Inlrr 
ested In kiUt<wii.g tin m now willi R- g- 

0ИМП. and liei-1.h g to 
ttsstr ouo versai le n You will thus «ваги 
•onssthing about Mai Un 1 Al the», snd 
ess how uotil h- waa to lb™ defence ul 

Gome along with ua then to our 
janmrj. and llsUoto the lals ul tbe*™

“la tiiat the city of Worme yonder V
“Yes Ke get That la tbe spot where 

Lolber said,11 will gis if th re wm aa 
y devils in Worms, aa there are 
un the bouM-tt p."’

“Then tbat la tbe city, Unele Edward, 
e Iutt ol Wtema wm b*ld."

“Yte, it Is the v»ry «put. We-shall 
noon see tbe monument meted to 
Lotbrr'e me mory. He entered tula cLy 
St noon, as we are doing now. Tbe 
Watch man on the lower blew his trum
pet and everybody rushed into theatitet 
Id see him. He eat to an open waggon, 

by the Count of Wurtenb 
2,(*X) people followed him to 

lodgings. We will try to find tbe place 
where he spent tbe night It wm the 
place where tobies, counts, prlteta and 
ntodcnU crowded to see him.
Oiwnd Duke, Philip of Hesse, nrerstd 
his bend wattrly and said, ’ll your 
mose Is good God will be with yi u.’ He
ures overheard that night to utter thia
^“Almighty 

Mule do men

WaJdi fl
Sf,of Fra-ice, Husse, 

Savonarola from
t one will

THE HOME
іand

HEALTH I'AKAORATHH
Imomwia. — Sir James 

Browne, tne expert on brain 
Krttda that Insomnia Is not atte 
each d Usa Ironie conséquences і 
топі y supposed. It Is not asм 
es the solicitude uf the suff 
suggreta that the brslns of lit* 
who are the must frequent vh 
quire tbe trick of Ihe heart, wl 
a dose a fraction of a second 
beat, and so manages to get • 
rest to twwnty-lour. Some 
oases of Insomnia, sleep In 
different brain centres going o

to
kl,k

so warm that the i 
nfortable. Also th re wm a 

'rrytxaly 
ghlful uf her 
frowned and 

all mire or less 
ff lings. Her

Mac

frown on her pretty
tod to her, and tbuo 

but still Ann

fees. Ev
“That'll be fine.” Mickey answered, 

which spread across his
was kaembly were 

death could

rule afforded 
ill pend could 
addition, the

with a smile
hee,

to blame fur her evff rings. Her 
brother Juab eat n-xt to b«r, and passed 
tier aglaee of eater

“I don't want any water," said Ann; 
towered at him м though he 

had shown ber ao insult, 
you suppose I want of md water, when 
the very eight of anything cold makes 
my face feel wore* 7“

“Poor thing !" eaid J ab. • Have you 
tried a bit of cotton wet with pepper- 
ment? I heard somebody say that In at 
wm splendid for toothache."

“A hit of cotton?" rotated Ann with 
a sniff. 'Where would I put U? I have 
told you a d- i n times that the tooth 

a t decayed.”
Joab said no more. Tbe next offend* r 

was ber «later Jemima. “I do wish you 
Wouldn’t puke JOUr elbows inti) rur, * 
said Ann, giving the off ndm* elbow 
such a nudge that Jemima wm very 
near dropping tb# cup eh™ wm raising vi 
her tips. Jemima laughed good-nature 
dly, and eaid she gu#ee™d It w«an't 
elbows as much м nerves which trou bird

farm 
Mbs worthy

five ^pounds.

“What d,l

Intercolonial Railway.

o'nsrs агкйї* її я »
tiBBSar ■«■stipes follow»

A Good Вжи .-ГЬе main po 
days la the covering. Dr. R. 
in the Heallky Home says : 
strong temptation to use a qt 
ton comfortable, costing a 
preference to a pair of blank# 
five times as much, yet th« 
are far cleaner, sweeter, warm
____ weight), and better Iron
standpoint in every way. It I 
to add that the good houaewl 
to it that bedding and cloth 
dolly elrlng suffi tient to aboil 
the stale unpleMant odor wl 
around a bed and indicia tea th 
of an Indefinite amount t 
elЛ uvia. Glean sheets and
work wonders with beds. I 
compelled louse a modern fol 
be sure it Ьм ample space f 
tion, and that it ie never pul 
morning until sun and air hi 
their miracle of cleansing. 
"Ехевсіяк FOB Weak Hk. 
popular impression is that if 
ibe not strong it should not 
work which involves strength, 
cases the truth is exactly tl 
If a child’s sense of logic is d' 
have the child study mathei 
other subjects which requL 
ability, because we tesson та 
of these subjects will tend to 
the child those faculties whic 
the same thing obtains in ph 
cation. A weak heart oat 
strong only by those ex ere 
call for a strong heart. The 
be commenced gradually and 
intelligence; this work n 
steady and regular, м short di 
ntog, for instance. From 
point, gymnastic», to order t 
for health, should demand 
mental elements, namely, 
tion, good heart, good lungs, 
nervous system.—Phytical E

4LOrer
lest to 
tooth uney foe*theЙ7

Wl ТПАІЯВ WILL LEAVE ST. JOHM-

Tte
retd ■»#••*» for fatal da СЬеве, tiaebeo asdтацЬаІІиІ

the capable of Ш1, Ow raai eecb we# ов eearaaa W 
lee vie# III JaAa el IM v-eknà aad II all fa. U IM 
o-etoeà Faweaeei* fie* HI Jobe for Ueaba» aed 
Мав «reel Uàe U rough ala.pl»» r.n at SeawtaB «•
IA«e o-eUeà a r.elehl Ira і a leave* Hi Jot* I» 
Moeetae every "el urn a, eight al M SO o'clooA.

ТЖА1ЖВ WILL AEEIVE AT ST. ЛОНЖ—

Kapieea fro«B ІГОвМвІ "aed Qeatwe" (Monday

Жapnea Iroea Moectoe (dally),
A ay ran froas Hell fa», Itcw o

f the forest ; 
the nutlet's 
others filled

) ooe went to

and everlMtlrg God, hçw 
put thtir trust to Thee. Il 

my eyes to the world all 
whtn my cindemnation Is pronounced. 
But, O God, eland by me «gainst tbe 
world's rraeontog. h la not my cause, 
but Thine. I «mid have livtd out my 

e without suugglta and perplexity, 
Thine is the cause, O L rd, there

log him such delicacies м they could 
afford to buy. In short, “Mind the 

keynote of almost 
every transaction. And thus he lived 
to peace, far from the strife of the mad- 

beyond the roar of the 
_ tumult, calmly waiting, yet 

dreading not, the evening shadows that 
should forever shut out the heauty 
friendships and tender loves of dear old 
Anchterblmie.

Behold him, then, to the pulpit, the 
idol of an attentive congregation. See 
the shaking hand aa it grasps the top 
sheet of a pile of announcements, and is 
once more raised to adjust those specta
cles that refuse to stay to place in spite 
of the many pieces of thread employed 
to keep the frail framework from falling 
apart. And thus he reads, to the gold 
auld neither tongue ; for he hates every
thing that seems an “aping o’ the Eng-

Well, I need not dearribe the entire 
meal. It ie, perhaps, si fil tient to say 
that Ann aaetalned the character wnion 
I have hinted at, until, just before we 
arose from the tab e, ehe left tbe 
dining-room to a buff, because 
held the door open at her back.

“Poor child ; said the mi 
la not used to pain, and it 
IrriUble."

At the six o’clock dinner I was 
prised to see Ann, for I had been 
that she wss suffering all the 
noon; and, Indeed, th 
rings one 
pain. Bat her hair wm arranged 
neatly, and the shawl did not appear 
Mias Pennington, the new asalstan 
music teacher at the college, wm Ukicr 
dinner there, and sat between Ann 
Juab.

When a glass of water was given Miss 
Pennington, she looktd at her neighbor 
on the left and said; “Will you have 
some, my dear ?”

“No, I thank you, answered Ann, to a 
most lady-like wsy, and there was not a 
hint of the “very sight of the water” in
creasing her pain. Not long afterwar 1 
Miss Pennington looked at Ann, who, 
by the way, is one of her mnsio pupils, 
and said :

I вві Ceepbell-

is minister" wm theand was as cour- 
she would have been 
might hove come to

Eej»**» from HAUfes sad Hydney
tar The Walae ef ihe l

lighted by eleoBrlele».
B*r«Bhy

tin ■м>и»еГ*»мЧі0и
ding crowd, 
world's toni

the girl

other. “She 
makes her

D. POTTIWOKE,

told 
he after- Yaraouth and Annapolis Railway.

es which FALL ARRANGEMENT.told ol

LEAVE YARMOVTH—K»preae daily a» 8.10 a*bi 
arrive el Annapolis'*» 11.10 p m Pining*» 
and Freight, Monday, Wedneadey end Frtdeg 
al 1.46 p eu ; arrive u Annapolis al 7.0Є p. *. 
Toeedey, T holiday end Saturday, si 1AS p. BU, 
вітіve el Weymouth et « M p m 

LEAVE AHNAPOL1H—Rapreea dally et 1186 p.*., 
arrive »t Yarmouth « 66 p. ai. Paaaangera *ed 
Freight Tueedey, Thursday »nd Saturday 
в m,, arrive et Yarmouth al 11.16 *. m.

LEAVE WETMOUTH—Peeeengen and Freight, 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday el Me A bl і 
arrive at Yarmouth at ll is a. m 

CONNEXIONS—At Anna poll, with train» of Wind 
eor and Annapolis Railway At Dl*by with Olty 
of MooUeello lor 8t. John every Tueaday, Thurs
day and Saturday AI Yarmouth with rteiun*» 
of the Yarmouth 8 8, Co for Boston every 
Tueaday, Wednesday, Friday and Saturday 
evening», and I rum Boetoe every Tueaday, Wed
nesday, Friday and Saturday morning». With 

dally (Sunday eaeepted to and from Bar
rington, Shelburne and Liverpool.

Through ticket» may 
Street, Hallfa», and the 
Windsor A Annapolis Railway

Ueh.
Marget Dairymple’s bairn will be 

baptized here next Sawbath momin’ 
durin’ the regular services. I want a 
guid tom oot, whilk is a reset nable re
quest. This is ane o’ the ordinances o’ 
God, an it weel becomes us tae give ^t 
»’ due respect, mair especially seeto’ Ns 
we ha’e fa’en on degenerate times."

This with reference to the site 
Baptist church

Bye Cake.—One pint of ry 
cup of sweet milk and two e| 
melted batter and one and 
spoonfuls of baking powderof a
salt.“I am afraid I am 

dear. You haven’t
crowding yon, my 

room for your fruit Filling for Lemon Pie. 
thick white rind off and the

lemon and chop fine. Gra 
One apple chopped fine, one 
cup of sugar, batter thesixe 
one half cup of water and on 
fol of on ms Larch. This is • 
good recipe.

Preserving Fish.—“Do ; 
inquires s correspondent of 
Animale, “that fish killed 
taken from the water by a 
back of the head will keep 
be better 
■lowly ?" This waa long sgi 
Dutch fisherman, who hoe 
their fish 
behind th

Fio PvDDHta.— One cay 
lasses, one of oboppetNuet, 
three and » quarter of flou 
one teespoonlul of soda, o 
mon, half a teaspoonful of : 
pint of figs. Mix together t 
suet, spice and figs out fin 
the soda with a tablesp<x 
water, and mix with the m 
the other Ingrédient*. Be 
light and stir into the mi 
the flour, and beat thoroug

be obtained at 1W НоШ» 
principal itationa on the

BRIOl^KLIg^
“Oh, no, indeed!” said Ann, to the 

most angelic tones. “1 have plenty uf 
room. PleMedo not move anything.”

She never even hinud of elbows, 
through Mies Penningti n’e were nearer 
than Jemima’s had been.

Now, what pnxsles me is, why did the 
toothache so effect Ann’s nerves at noon 
that she coaid not speak pleasantly to 
her own brother and sister, and yet, 
having suff-rrd in the same way all the 
afternoon, allow ber to be entirely 
sweet and Iady-lik« to Mias Pennington, 
a lady whom she had known bat a few 
watka, and whom she could not possibly 
rnve so much as she did Joab and 
Jemima I leave the matter with you.

Only I cannot help wondering whether 
you are acquainted with Ann, and 
whether you know any other young 
people who have as • i ueer nerves as she.

Cb.
Dukes, Counts and 
galleries and windows 
crowded. Some one to t 
out, “F< ar not them wb 
kill the body, but not the sou 
other s*id, “Take no heed what ye e 
say when ye are brought bef re Kings 
tor the spirit of my Father shall speak

Geo. F. Simonsonof t 
tbe

& oo.
ABE КЕТ А 11,1 N<1 DOODN AT WHOLB- 

BALE PRICEN. than those pern
XJ" or*, Lett*, Foolscap and Legal Cap Pape*, 

or* SO varieties.d privilege 
uchterbirn“i. wish we could have been here 

thtn, Unde.”
"Du you?"
“Yes."
“But the only way now is to get all 

the I acts in the case and think about 
them until we see the whole scene en
acted over again.”

. “What did they try him for, Uncle 
Edward?’

“He was asked- first whether the 
books publish ed in bis nemo were hi«. 
He replied, ‘Yes.’ He was then asked 
if be wi-ûld uke La k all he b*d writ
ten? He said ‘he must have a day to 
think about It.’ Going back to bis 

friend, ‘I have stood 
! his friends. I 

;her I will retract 
and have acknowl- 
are mine. I have 

r an answer tomorrow, 
trait one jot, Christ being

by severing the hiJgNVELOPXB, over too varieties and «la*.
/ord

№1

J^OOOUNT BOOKS, Memo Book», Inks,XncQlfa

T BAD PENCILS—4,000 Помп; 6 emit» p* 
XJ dosen and upward»—great variety 

TIENS AND SLATE PKNCllS, 6 orale per boa 
I and upward»—great variety.

J>OCKKT KNIVES, Scleeore, Rule»,Whleka,

mOILET SOAPS .Не» Iel and Twine, Tleette Papers, 
1 and a great variety of other naefnl good».

weeks, and 
get bold of him and 
town. They’re a fast

the city t 
f the fell

— The best recommendation for K. 
D. 0. is the cures it makes. It Ьм 
cured sufferers from every stage of indi
gestion. It will core you too.

Send for Prie* or Gall and 8* a*

40 BOCK ST, ST. JOHN, N. B.\ one large 
and steam

Pound Cake.—The dato 
'-are the pound cakes, юті 
snowoalls. They are mac 
cake batter, only three-q 
pound of batter being i 
pound of sugar, a pound of : 
eggs. Success to these oak< 
beating the batter and sugi 
to a cream, adding the yol 
flour, dried and sifted, an 
whites of the eggs. Thei 
eggs must be folded in, m 
with a rotary motion, but 
sidetosidAso m to toco* 
with the batter and not bre 
which ate full of air cells, 
s deft touch to do this 
thoroughly 
but this art

two small or 
mold or molds, 
Serve with fine

Unlike the Dutch Process
Qa No Alkalies 
JtV Other Chemicals

bis pew, the 
observe», wm by this 
won over by the never- 

aud would gladly 
n the earth and 
he ewned It, at

butt-1 be wrote 
bel on- the Emp<n,r and 
hav*bc#n aaktd whether 
what kjLave written 
edged |mit th* b.x,ks 
pron 1». <1 Li giv 
but I will not Vet

«aa bold, waXn’t he.”
"Yre, Indeed, he wm; he feared not 

tb# larva uf mt-n. Tbe next day he was 
beooght before the Diet again. Aa the 
after ie *m grew dark torches were 
brought into tb* ball of the' neat aa 
semi- y. Hr wm again asked, If, h< 
Would retract what he had written. H- 
eald that 1
with truth, wh 
I/lhej ®,nld h,

he was ur^ed to

I WANTED !

Nova Scotia Stamps
Sac
and “inHandera, eitti 

observed of all 
time completely won

*eglvfn Widdy Tams 

the fullness thereof, bad 
that minute.

“An’ Peter Miohie’ll send her a pickle 
tea. On, bat it’ll no be salt missed oot 
o’ Peter’s abundant store. Peter 
behauden tae the Lord for топу things 
an’ is s livin’ example o’ the nivvei 
failin’ tru 
tbe diligent m 
hard-workin’ chi 

Peter, too, fell 
"Jimmy Grant wm 

day,” continued the 
"tbr.t he wm millin’ eome fii 
I quite believe iL He is the 
to Auob
1er frae Maiden K 
can compare wl’ him. Better send a 

limmy, an* keep 
.. — Male ter." 
powerful an advertise-

‘Ln I to 
the are need In 

preparationpliment, 
Widdy Tasome have W. BAKER & CO.'S for which I will pay the following prlowi

* 1-60 2 cents...........$0.06
б cents........... US

cents.
cents......... Jj$

12* cents.......  .10

liBreakfastCocoa One penny,.
Threepence... .40
Sixpence........ 1.60 8*
One shilling.. 16.00 10 
1 cent............ .06

The R tempe meet be la 
envelope tea per cent anon

Steep* raw la nee not wanted.

F. BUTtT вАШГОКВЯ,
F. O. Era ess, ST. JOHN, Ж. Ш.

his
.76mlas-m ooi

Peter is ie absolutely 
and soluble.

?ti II baa morefNan three tines 
11 the strength ot Cocoa mixed 

’mwith Starch. Arrowroot or 
la far more ro

ll la dellclotui, nourishing, and клегог 

Reid by tirereraetery where.

W. BAKE! *00., DorohMtaT, laa

xample o’ the nivver 
luly Writ : “the hand o’ 
aketn rich.’ Peter’s a 

t’ testify.’

th o’ H
written. H- 
booktfPled

i b# proved untrue he would 
writings to the flatpre ’ As
Me retract hr ««id, I nleaa 

d of error by the Hcripturra 
rful tesnona I will not nr 

«right L> go egelnet 
Hr re 1 stand ! cannot do 

Mg me.’ He wee es-

ract what
’he had

nomleal. «X ing /Л» than

hit h be ouuld 6 tine.
tellin’ me the 1thei 
revi rend Ttmmu, 

fine meal noo. 
only millet 

an’ there’s no' » 
trk tae J'ihn o’ G

without the to 
once acquired,

use only the whites. Bak 
onkrelo round tins nbooi

them while they аж* still t 
icing • quarter of sn too 
SslmmaAMm.

,1826.1SACRAMENTAL GRAPE JUICE mir powerful r 
It Is nut safe terbu-nle. mil

Warranted Pure. We hold Dominion 
Analyst’* certificate, and have appoint
ed J. 8. TURNER, 16 North Wharf SL 
John, N. B., our chief agent for Ihe 
Maritime Provinces. HAGARD BEOS.
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і op yer nooount wi’ the 
I» And after so powerf
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nothing’ He
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her back -worse on the neck. She is bat these constantly added tmpr 
wall oared for. In fair condition, but mente show that we were mis- 
looke rough, and is not so fat as she taken. All these imprbvemtnta are 
should be from the amount of food in the war of lightening the labor, 

hero were eold »t the Kuma City d'en. We think .he contracted the end reducing the time In which the 
stockyards recently sixty grade three- disease from a neighbor’s old horse that work can be done, and have made 
yeer-hld Hereford et-era for W, whi h. rnhhed hlmeell on onr hem end fence, It poedhle to ne to ptodnoo eno ^h

SSSS SSSSrSB е=й£я%й= 4ZfODY#$-endlïі!ÏÏLkrâ who ralelog log thefiraraeu lUng. U the,effeelof Ьогае. « with the brat modem m UU 1 *

LINIMENTaccount of lack of -nough added to make the mam a can also have hie grain ready to sell, so
mohogany color. Repeat the applies- as to tael ad van age of a good price, .etlVCfc ANY V r/Lj*.
tion every second day five times, then and get his money In a lamp. O'* a* much s
wash off with suds again and apply any ——-—------  - Г* ZSmsiL м nrxmi ua *
nn'dedicated ointment—simple cerate gir Andrew Clark—A Reminiscence. In-1810
win «rawer. Tneoow'nuu .honid be — Orlglrated bj u Old Flail) Plysldu.
cleaned of all litter at once, and the by srabcks b. willakd. Think Of It №■*e*more than Eight?woodwork and cow fastenings well ------ rLBL*ьЇІ?
scrut>b"d with a solution of six oonoes This chief among the great physicians gLrry Тгжгви^‘Ьо^і be,B * bottle in hu *u*eL 

a tread- of chloride of lime to a gallon of water, of London has recently passed away in Every оиТтбГвГ sentie», »anu«ia
mill, however, this objection is of little The fence and bam where the hone the sixty-seventh year of hie age. He Broe
constquenoe, and if a little tait is need and cow robbed should also be treated was Tennyson's physician and Glad- jSSWB УгУУУ..?,л,,„
in fettling his majesty with a few oats with the same eolation. The animal stone's; indeed, so great was his fame, c shnu'd
after his work is dune, he will soon be- should have a bran mesh every day that when he was striokenjwith parai /• tvery 1\ПОІПЄГ Ат«іуп<.и<пітеоішше
2km.eto",dto dmde,,y “d ssusrrsïirtfcsra йоткйуйтвsu?‘іг. зйЕюаг&азв

The boll bas advantage of the horse grain and sweet or other fodder. -Qalen wse e ітжи, slight man,of what we cail ЖьіїІіХі
for this kind of work їв that he is not Wrlron. the* wiry type. Forty yean ago, when __,_________________________________
likely to be in demand for other work -------------- .♦.-------------- ------- he sought admission as a physician in -.^.TTorT DIC1{Ilir De(11l.
and can be depended upon when wanted. ттліпєіпті nf th« Thmehimr в one of the London hospltab the ahoioe TKATBr LL, PLEASING RELIEF

The Improved conveniencee of the The Evolution of the Threshing | feL1 apon Мт ln ргеГвгвпое to a number
modem dairy farm demand the use of a , Machine. Qf equally eager aspirants, on the basis
cheap power of some sort for tunning 23Ш ------ that he was "a delicate little ft.
the separator, the oh am, pumping BY WALDO V. brown. would not live long anyway.”
water, sawing wood, etc. Tne wind- ------ When I went to see hi n, hb manner Плв _ A„___ ________ „ „ .
mill li admirably adapted to doing “Your report on “threshes at the wee moat reassuring, and had in it a «0W Ж Queens County Man Found 
many of thee jobs, such as pumping World's Fair" leads me to writs on the tender considerateneas hardly to be ex
water and sawing wood and calling above topic, and another reason fur pressed. It was apparent that not only
fodder, which can be done whenever writing now b that a farmer's son of great skill and high character, balka

і wind blows and occasion demands, my neighborhood his just patented* moat for ton ate manner were the essen-
Bat a power that can be depended upon "shifting device” for vehicle bodies, ti^, 0f hb snooess. He prescribed me ,.n. wmi, .„/•
for moderal-i work daily, without regard which he attachée to the axle of the no medicine whatever, saying that he 411 01,11 Experience Tells Fully anc
to wind, and that ehal. be less expensive threshing machine, sod thus savee thought very little of It, and that old Freely some Truths which all Read
and troublesome than steam, b in de- valuable time in getting the proper Hither Nature wei the only iras phy-
mend on many dairy farms, and the alignment between the separator and еі<4»ц, and gave me" some simple rules ers of thb Paper Should Know 
bull seem* admirably qualified to fill tue «gin*- Thb b necessary to pm- whloh seem to me so good that I have
thb want, vent the balte from coming off. Much had them copied for tue ben-fit of any

There can be no question that moder valuable time b lost when the space b wao may care to profit by the wisdom 
ate dally exeroiae b a good thing for narrow, or the land soft, in getting the ofamtobiib great aid g)>d, .and s Here and there. In almosi
the ball ; U makes him mors vigorous separator aligned, and thb must be physician of unrivalled fame. , .
and sure as a sire, mure tractable and dune often by lifting the heavy sépara- Hire follow his general luitruotlom : very town Ol our provint

. ... v.. "On first waking in the morning sip “ rhmnir " гачечThb young man, Ohadm MUcheU, abjut half a pint of water, old or hot; ,, „ cnromc cascs 
has attached to the axle of the aepara on rising take a tepid spmge bath, fol- vhlch doctors disagree; cas
tor a "sleeve'' loosely mounlid and luww| by a brisk, general Dwelling. . , * ,

Au- capable of sliding m itioo in either dl Qlothe warmly and lojsely. Avoid hat become worse year alii i
reotion. Br means of a raik and 0hlUs, damp and passim exposure to ear. It Is to reach such th-'
wrench the body of the separator oso Ooli. Take three simple, nourbnlng v, .t,,.
be easily and quickly moved and meals daily, and nothing between them. “Є gentleman to Whom thés

The foundation of the Guernsey oat- brought Into line with tne engine pal Breskfest at eight to nine, plain or ІПЄЯ refer, ànd whose portra
tie cams from the French provinces of ley. The Invention te a valuable one, whole meal breal, or toast and batter , k—Normandy and Brittany. As a breed and will be eppee dated not only by the ЙКвГог bmh fiЛ oTmU OhlaSS 4 here given, has written V
they resemble more closely the Nor- men who operate tbrsehecs, but els) by or gams or tongue, freeq^roreserred. Story ol his case, 
mandy, which are still celebrated for the far mire, as ever? minute eared aid towards the oluaeVmAl about half 

eir dairy qualitiee. On the bland of oooote with a gang of fifteen or twenty s pinl Qf lei riaHnfusSl over fire 
emsey they have been bred with men. ninatss, or оГЖц|Гог of oitfie

cate for a long period of time, their I was old enough to do regular work M(j j ^
owners even rigidly restrioting tne lm- on the farm In the fortlea, and daring “Dinner from one to two o'clock — 
portatian of any live animais to the the fifty years that have elaspei I have frMh( well dress id meat, breal, potato, 
island. In characteristic* the Quern- seen wouderfu Improvements and many some' wsli-b oiled green vegetable, If it 
•eye are fine, rlon-looklng, large, deep- Inventions to lighten the labors of the e-reee mid eltner в >mi simple farin- 
bodied animals. The moetfreq lentani farm. When I wse a b іу tue fl all was девоие pudding or eome slmpiy-cooked 
preferred color b a delicate shade of just going out of use, except in a small froiL Towards the dose of the meal 
orange, or lemon fawn, with fine mark- way to thresh a few busheie; but my drink water.
iqgs, cream iose, rich golden color fatûer remembered when all the grain "High tea five to six h Mire after dlu- 
around the eye, on udder and teats, at was threshed in that wey, experts going пвГі woole-msai breal or toast end but- 
base of horn and end of bone of the tall, from farm to farm and threshing all mr with brollei Am oi outlets, or a 
The Guernseys have won public favor winter. Iu my younger days thresh- chop, or cold meek or cold citoken, and 
wherever they have been introduced, ing machines were just being Intro towards the close of m*al about half a 
The wonderful richness and golden duosd, bat three fourths of farmers pi0| of black China tea n л infused 
color of their nroduots command for tramped the grain ont with horses, and over five minutes; ooiatina or cocoa 
them a ready sale in the beet markets, under favorable cmdUione -sharp, drv Q|be may be sabstitated tor tea if It b 
Thb the breeders have never sacrificed winter weather -It could be threshed preferred and if It agr 
that they might develop fancy points, se cheaply as with the beet modem ‘Nothing after tnie 
Ikb doubtful whether any breed of oat- machines. Two men and four horses on going to bed you m ay 

higher rank as producers of would thresh and clean fifty bueheb or fa| of water hot or cold, 
tier, which, with no artificial color, b more in a day, and tue straw was more "Avoid eoupe, sauces, pickles, spices, 

at all times of the year of a deep, golden valuable than that threshed by a outrlea ; salted, smoked, tinned or other- 
June hue. machine. wbe preserved foods ; pies, pastry,

The long-continued similar course of The first machines introduced were ohees* creami, ices, jami, dried fruits, 
breeding the Guernsey has undergone small, and were usually run with r4W vegetables competes, confeo-
gives it great prepotency, or the ability homes. They were called chaff pliers, ttooery.small liquors, elder, lemonade, 
to produce like, to repeat iteelf, whether from the fact that they did not separate ginger beer, much Uqild of any sort, 
upon members of ils own breed or upon the grain, but only threshed it, after ,ц eweet, sour and effervescent 
those of another breed. It b tub qual- which it had to be ran through a fan drinks. -ю < в
Ity which makes the Guernsey bail so nine mill by hand to dean Ik Only a "Walk at™the least 
valuable to stamp the peculiar richness limited quantity could be threshed st twice dail
of the breed upon hb get. For thb par- once, as there would not be room on the - Retire
ticnlar reason the Guernsey b chosen bam flour to store Ik A man stood at gw 
by a large number oi progressive dairy- the tall of the machine with a rake, and 
men to improve the quality of a herd of separated the straw from the chaff, and 
grade batter cows. The influence of the all the work of handling the straw wse 
Guernsey b always particularly notice- done by hand. These machines 
able in such cases, as the grades invari- rim by one or two horses working 
ably resemble the Guernsey. Never endless chain or tread power, but 
forced for large records, the Guernseys soon superseded by lever power ma 
have honestly earned all the recognition chines, worked by four horses walking 
they have received. In the recent dairy in a circle pulling at levers. Gradually
breed test, when the results are die- the she oi the power and machine was
cussed from a standpoint the general increased until ten horses were used,

at fiah killed as soon a§ dairymen of the country are placed in five levers with two horses to each,
om the water by a blow on the the Guernseys can show tbe best cows When, as was frequently the case, rainy
the head will keep longer and in the cheese contest, and make batter weather kept the machine at a farm for

those permitted to die and cheese at a less cost per pound than several days, the ten horses would make
elowlv 7” Thb was long ago learned by other competing breeds. — W. H. Cold- a great vacuum in hay mo v and com 
Dutch fisherman, who however, killed uieti, in Practical Farmer. 
their fish by severing the backbone just fattxxinq shbkp.
behind the head. Referring to the length of time

Flo Pvddwq.— One cupful of шо- vole(i to fsttening sheep for market, an 
lasses, one of chopped*!et, one of milk, experienced feeder informs os that he 
three and a quarter of floor, two eggs, has hb sheep in good condition in tne 
one teaspoon!ul of soda, one of cinna- faUi when ье begins to feed, and feeds 
mon, half a teaspoonful of nutmeg, one nnt£i bearing time. He says he finds 
pint of figs. Mix together the molasses, it ptofiuble to feed for wool, which 
suet, spice and tigs cut fine. Dessolve grows rapidly on fattening sheep, and b 
the soda with a tableepoonful of hot ^ excellent quality. When the hog 
water, and mix with the milk. Add to hM et0pped putting on flesh or fat he 
the other ingredients. Beat the eras must be dbposed of, no matter what the 
light and stir into the mixture. Add msrket, for after that period all food 
the flour, and beat thoroughly. Batter given ig practically wasted. But the 

all or one large brown-bread CMe Ie different with sheep. After 
mold or molds, and steam five hours, reaching their maximum weight and 
Serve with fine sauce. condition as to flesh they will eat but

Poukd Cakk.—The daintiest of cake tittle, and that b amply paid for in the 
'‘are the pound cakes, sometimes called increase in quantity and quality of wool, 
snowballs. They are made of pound Besides, prices of mutton sheep ate al- 
oake batter, only three-quarters of a ways better after the weather begins to 
pound of batter being used with a get warm, as mutton b more of a hot 
pound of sugar, a pound of flour and ten than cold 
eggs. Success in these cakes depends on market will 
beating the butter and sugar thoroughly and well hi
to a cream, adding the yolks, then the will ; and wool can be more cheaply 
flour, dried and sifted, and finally the freighted when packed in sacks than 
whiles of the eras. These whites of when on the sheep’s back. Another 
eras mast be folded in, not stirred in, consideration is, shorn sheep, if well 
with a rotary motion, but mixed from fattened, will sell for more than unshorn, 
side to side, so as to incorporate them for the former oan be seen by the buyer 
with the batter and not break the whites at a glance, while the latter most be 
which are full of sir ceils. It requires osrefully inspected, one by 
a deft touch to do thb quickly and lastly, shorn sheep will ship more 
thoroughly without the rotary motion, foctably and be in better condition 
but thb art coca acquired, success with teaching fnarket than unshorn. These 
these cakes b assured. For genuine considerations make all-winter feeding 

wballs omit the yolks of the eggs and most desirable. -Farm, Stock and Home. 
only the whites. Bake theaeUttte 

cakes in round tine about two inches 
and a half

THE FARM.
to u; Intelligent Гегаи» or boneewlh, the 
of this tingle pegs, йот week to we* dor- EVENING CLASSES

Will ге-о'мп ■ >nday, October Inti, 
Hours 7.30 lo 9.30.

PROFITABLE CATTLE.

«wtptton prim of the pspe.
5?- H inir-it і** mur t i vMw tu «fs 

to tne trai ling r**vHv-d st these fll 
We sr« n >w better -q tip ted than

rtpe-'lm 'Пі if nrivusnship and ci runt- 
are CHUtelnlng full t >f -rmsM it msited 
to env і Mr-m*. Kkrr A Prmsole, 

Gil Fiil tws Я til Pr fprlet «0.

WHEN WE CLOSE OUR EYES IN 
SLEEP.

$3
1

as
Ж

m There «є ж etreera, we cell It Deeth, 
With waters troubled end deep,

Some day ire win crmethle river— 
Will crow thro' breakers end foam I 

And gently rink beneath the tide,
Ae we journey to the greet unknown.

In old age aa we nenr the brink.
With our bodies і bettered and heal, 

We faintly hearths surging waves, 
feel that our yean are spent, 

And all but bear the Master any,
Wiib words to aneonrage end cheer, 

" Here faith in me, ту і 
• fU nothing thou heat 

And Urn- the thought of death is sad, 
And we ahriek oa our oouch of pain, 

The path la sere, t»e end te near,
And there U e oeevea te gala.

wares dash on the shore,

the scrub will consume 
1,000. The scrub 
much per pound on ; 
quality.—Rural Life.

HORTON ACADEMY
WOLFVULE, H. S.

BULL POWER. 7Л5ГПНЕ ACTUM» rs>* of tbta 1 
1 Srptembe, Mb See Wist*

This A as newt nvtsee the 
generally L-t HU tt bad a large 
any similar srtxml h. the Mart* 
I waety- font itndeti

There are many good reasons 
bolls should be worked more tnan they 
are, and no good r< aeon that we are aware 
of why they should not be, except that 
they are eometimte unruly and hard tc 
manage. When working in

d, Helpless
у HOOD’S ■Skat Г|| і Є—

izrrH
tweed tem-lewa

to
ad-. Jordan, a re- 

the most re-
Co.. N. Y.
an attack of the 
■oubleti with my

m s living being, 
re weeks I aw 
had I ^emaciated

tired child і
ГЬа Ч-нп-І Гг. 

now well «quipped for 
МеПНМПМ l>r awm.tn.m.nb'W.-a-iiM, Г.тн»,,0 Wood b.ralag 
and Iren Wit aflbvmrg -a.Wlee' atpiW—iwm Is

der-t lee-oar. insures the numfcm eel 
good order of the tenSe-ra term* ЯММІК

THE HOME.
HEALTH PARAOHAPBH.

ІЕЄОМИ1А. — Sir James Crichton 
Browne, tne expert on brain diseases* 
Knlria that insomnia b noi, attended with 
each disastrous oousrquenoss as b com
monly supposed. Il b noi as dangerous 
as the solicitude of thesuff 
suggests that the brains of literary men, 
who are the most frequent victims, ac
quire the trick of the heart, which takes 
s dess a fraction of a eeoond after each 
beat, and so manages to get six hours’ 
met in twenty-four. Home brains, to 
esses of Insomnia, sleep in sections, 
different brain oentree going off duty to

МИЄМ НІНІ I
m 1 had finished SPECIAL • • • 

ANNOUNCEMENT
The School of Telegraphy,

AFTER MANY DAYS.
eilow and

fansry. After . 
uld eat anything
ty*°l| have now

ter. He
Permanent Healing.

iparilla
All who know Under the management of an esparianewl

the In connrettou with Г1 RRira ПІ'ІН •
•K'HlHtL offers enrelUnt edve«t.II,, es** Ш
thoroughly qualifying them te SB good

J. *. ииЖЖІЖ, Prlnripal of

tsilway. A Goon BiD.-ГЬе main point nowa
days b tbs covering. Dr. R. Q. Wood, 
to the Healiky Home says : There b a 
strong temptation to nee a quilled cot
ton comfortable, costing a dollar, to 

pair of blankets, costing

SI JOHN

.'.S
tsss

sfEEuiis
sere el fleaeSe el

trsvüi***'
T ST. JOB*—

55
d Caepbên-

dangerone to handle, and greatly 
dlmbbee the rbk of hte suddenly be- 
earning treacheruus. The testimony of 
many farmers who have trt*d it b 
unanimous on these points.—Ifa 
sett* P'oughman.

pti------
five times 
are far ole

ae muoh, yet the blanket#
, sweeter, warmer (for the 

weight), and better from a health 
standpoint in every w*y. It b needless 
to add that the good housewife will see 
to it that bedding and clothes have * 
dally airing suffi tient to abolbh entirely 

unpleasant odor which hangs 
a bed and Indicates the presence 
Indefinite amount of an aient

WîrÆ&’T. тій
в* tide time of urn т«аг

Wow le a gr# «4 use* lo eeter. Wo seed el weieag 
after *ew Tear's Wi eave -roly ere weehl 

vets low sad the* is made ap * lhe w»
THE UUEIUISBT OOW.

the stale 
around

effluvia. Clean sheets and sunshine 
work wonders with beds. If you are 

pelle і to use a modern folding bed, 
be sure it has ample space for ventila
tion, and that it is never put up to the 
morning until sun and air have worked 
their miracle of cleansing.
"Exercise for Weak Hearts.—The 

popular impression b that if the heart 
tie not strong it should not be given 
work which involves strength

have the

Ntieads. ОИМ) and seasides of
e ІМкгеріааУЇлтІ •» 
fm gl per from, mailed

Odd Felloes* 1aU.
the
Gu Baptist Book Room.s™<vU*’Levtik°™ ANNOUNCEMENT.

... In many 
truth b exactly the reverse, 

*e sense of logic b deficient, we 
e child study mathematics and 
abjecte which required logical 

ability, because we reason that the study 
of theee eubj«te will tend to develop to 
the child thoee faculties which it lacks ; 
the same thing obtains in physical edu
cation. A weak heart can be made 
strong only by those exercises which 
call for a strong heart The work must 
be commenced gradually and done with 
intelligence; this work needs to be 
steady and regular, as short distance run
ning, for instance. From thb stand
point, gymnastics, in order to be useful 
for health, should

Christmas b nearing and регат** dee 
ing Christmas goo's by mall should1

igu tes, five to six h 
rnole-miai breal Of 

th brollei dm or
older early so as to tueuse get

ting them to time.

szst
“1,15 ““

Nupertsl«sdeals will tear la —ad 
for I'srtodlowle ead qaerlwllee ter l 
eeel «O UMI later if posai ate item.

mailed tor y •* w 
been от I'led drawee a erd 

RbowM e eopJv ef mktee be 
or Sn»ile, Nebmilasetl weeldpe* 
tie.meat!. 1 -el Meeeeeoea abb Vter 

Oar ("brisAmee 11 see of Uwleadere.

ili$ Railway.
MENT. IZS.

>;
thatIctober, IMS, Irai»» 

■pud) as follow»: 
e daujr Al l^m

meal except 
sip a lumber- 5Jm Cards era I laaWtel

We bage tee e large peAroeage, ead re* 
we will promptly euemd b- all redan. 

Wlehlag roe 4 Musi CHWHI,

tie
buiMre^rsc: .

•polls et T OOp. *. 
irdey, at 1.16 p. m.,

x%’

Mr. Branscomb's home is 
і Chipman, Queens Ço., N. В 
t was there that a représenta 
ive of the Grodcr company 

, ailed upon him, Sept, ist, ol
, room 7.lbiL,lA%[d he. present year. His greeting 

■elf-notice and seif-dbtrutt. ehun eaie vas most cordial. He gladl) 
— Ull"<al“' *°d " know'cdg»1 his thanks, giv

• Wh«?e”« yoQ h.re t) i;,.t .t Ig expression to the following
night, be sure to lie down for an hour tatement:

“ffiSothln* between me*. ‘It ь five years since I firs
“Never take a sleeping draught v tea me afflicted with a form ul
“Take as little mi lutine as possible ; I.ast winter it b-aaoept your enfforings ; strengta is per- ^digestion, bast Winter It 

footed in wetkn-ss; to labor yon will me more severe, developin, 
find life. If you are terribly mn down lto chronic diarrhœa 
some time go away for a fortnights . , u ? a
reel, and with each meal take a tea- ell you how much I sutler, 
spoonful of Fell iw’s в/rup oi me Hypo- ,r SIX LONG WEEKS. It SCemi 
ptioaphito*.” — S-JwVed. lS though rëlief Could not b

- During the past half-oentury—since ound. You will remember ho 
в discovery of A^H,,s 8trs*p«inaj- [ told you of my condition an 

1L™Lm rsked your advice about taki n

lengthered. Ayer's earstparilla is every- t bottle of GrODER S SYRUP
blo0:l" V.su told me .hat the median 

»K« Г ' vas a laxative and might m>
mSve’wm ”utw°ltot«d ‘for the horra Fi'h7 nect my needs. I delayed buy
power, »nd now one bandred busheie en Tola rod Wild Oh-rry B.l.sm, --------- fnr a few hours until I be
hoar could easily be threshed, and it ■■ —------------ --------- — -, , . , .
was difficult to get men enough on the » K ID "C RESTORES iu “°Pe t“a^ lt woultl »el)

ThrsTOUÏCH to HEALTHYTcmr* me. Even my clothes «emed
to the way of a stacker, wUoh ________ ____— = t burden because of bloating oi

will oamr the straw twenty-five feet і "" h itomach It was with difficult)
?і5?бЙ£ ЩВЩМ CURES .bet I kept about sufficiently

separator. It is also made with a pivot І 8сГПІі1ІЯ ° attend to my business,
at the base, so that it can be easily Vl u<°' gut I am a well тав nou
moved from side to side, and made to Scrofais і»» ШптА out, 1 *,u 11 û ^
deliver the straw fct any pwt ol the iteok witilAlBg rum the use ol your remedy
desired. It savee the work of two hands .res.rwellini[s. ulcers, tamore, reahoe, ln three days after I bough І
c^f«“h.“traw torn 7 A^^gSO'^SStSrSi Gaodlr's Syrup the terribh

bushels of wheat a day, and do it better biroogthened. 6 b.k u etemgrak -ain and distress across rrv
then dx hMid, en wtthoot U. BewiUy diw stomach were removed. M
another form of stacker has been intro- ur.i..™ reniai, »nd sural,. , ... ,
duoed, which does away with men in - "i w«eentirei, cund-of * eorofuioae bowels rapidly assumed а паї
stacking tiie straw, which is blown bv а ма*Впт£^*нІЛіад^ ural, healthy condition. Now I
blast of air through a large tube, which Mr». Wm. V.Bo^.Btantfo*d.Onk .1-1 „II Tmoves back an<f forth automatically, <^at and dnnk as wel1 85 1 eV'
making a semi-circular stack of the could. I have gained constant
SSteWSjSlSrSS SitiMoSlY T- rinfnreia 'У in flesh ,ince March Us, і

MfcQiri ",If5^.eUEt forme ,

not turn water as well ae when done by \ n.ntsrol 11 566111 . „ < .. ,
hand, but this could be remedied by I Kereat ventral Boute Excursion. state my case fully, that otherB5$Sr3SS85£a vho suffer as I did may koov.

r**.*?".***. where to find a cure.
Ore ВеїЙГІ2виГеер1^о1»ЄІа Truly yours, 

SïïSSrafSiE. A. Branscomb.

.geo. McDonald.і dally st 11 66 p.BS.:
a. Pa seing ere egg
nd Seturde, el A SB

demand the funda
mental elements, namely, good diges
tion, good heart, good longs, and good 
nervous system.—Pkytical Education. ;ARTI8T8

lü^mre ^eeSraytt

igere end Freight, 
lue, et MS в. ■. і
it™

Rye Cake.—One pint of rye meal, one 
cap of eweet milk and two eggs : a little 
melted butter And one and a half tea- 
spoonfuls of baking powder ; a pinch of

At Illghj wi half an hour
for Boe

I», end Saturday 
■r, Tuesday, We*
1) to end^from Bar-

uned at 184 НоШа 
>al stations on the

Oil and Water Colon 

WtilSOR * NEWTOM,
■aeeteetnring ArWeta,

Cel erre an to Bar Harare Ще 
Qwen and Royal ГпгеЦ,. 

Evsry Art Dente» * **

A. RAMSAY â SOM,
MONTREAL.

salt.
or Lemon Pul—Take the 
rind off and the seeds out of

Filling fob Lem
thick white_________
a lemon and chop fine. Grate the rind. 
One apple chopped fine, one era and (me 
cup of sugar, batter theslxe of ж walnut, 
one half cap of water and one 
fol of corns larch. This ie a particularly 
good recipe.

Preserving Fish.—“Do you know,” 
inquires a correspondent of Our Dumb 
Animals, “that fish killed as soon as 
taken from the water by a blow on the 
back of 
be bet

Rtnonson
>. I canno

THE INTEREST «COB1 AT WHOLE-
thanter

7”Legal Cap Pipera,

Ontario Mutual Life'Briettw end steae. The next valuable lm 
the add!

mie improvement was 
ling of a carrier to the separator, 

which carried the straw up some twelve 
or fifteen feet, greatly lightening 
lab ir of stacking the straw, and enabling 

do what eight had been re-

the average 
the ited coontri

ha, Inks, Marti age.

COM RAISIV
Is more than sufficient to pay 
its death claims or expenses, 
hence no1 company is in a 
position to give better returns 
to its Policy Holders.

For rates, etc. apply to 
E. M. SIPPRELL,

8, 6 cents per boa six hands to « 
quired for before. 

As the acreore, Rulee, Whisks, 

riae^TteeoePepere,

P

m, n. в.
Oftlcr, Chnbb's Hulldlreg,

SAINT JOHN. N. Ж

AMHERST
DI

Stamps
weather food. Again, the 

11 pay more, for nioe*y shorn 
andled wool than the butchers

WBAUHALI
$0.06ltfl.

ite. Boot ifl Shoe Manufacturers.
AMHERST, N. S-

Д
®t»-........ -75
ante..............16

.10
Samples for Spring now on the Read. 

Every Denier Should See Thae-

Also Headquarters for RUS111S, 
OVERSHOES, Eto

JNDERS,
IT. JOHN, *. s.

ЩШШA HOME WITH THE MANOE.

M. BL, of Marietta, Ohio, enjrs : "We 
have a cow that has the mange all -----them white they are still warm with an 

iotog • quarter of an lack thick over 
the tope and sides.

CMÜ8CM FVIWISmilGS
A- DECORATIONS

CASTLE-& SON5È58 Twenty years rmo we thanght that 
the Until of speed and perfection has 
been reached to the threshing of grain.

I. D. C CURES 
MIDNIGHT DYSPEPSIA.



At the Sunset Dress Goods. Grey Cloakings.
The b#st we have in stock Is 
$3 a yard, but now ) ou may 
have ) our choice for $2.

Black, Navy a d Seal and 
Green, all new good.4, and 
marled at | rices U at w. re 
considered cheap in the first

of the season you may look 

for a dropping of prices in our Flannels. The choice of the best in 
stock (or 80 cents ; some were 
$M5 a yard.We make our own f rices 

and th'y’rc right in the first 

place, they doVt need rev sion 

to compare with Othc stores, 

but bee au c we will shew our 

custrmers NEW GOODS 

every season, we must not 

carry any of the present stock 

in o the next у ar.

Down goes the prices to 

a degree thdt actually com 

pels them to go.

Have all been REDUCED

This means that you can to the following prices :
buy the

Onion, 26 inches wide, 10 cents

Hipest Class of Ms for 80 cts
Hosiery and Gloves.27

but then, if you wish, you
All Wool, 25 16 Heavy, All Wool,'Ca‘hmere 

Ho-e that always so:d for 
35c are now 25c.

X
26Double Width Goods

Nice Finp^Cashnr^re Glov's 

20c thit were 30c previous 
to this week.

Vas low as

16 Cents a Yard. 28 32

—Ou ж valued exchange, tl 
Kwgeli»i, comae to os In 
January 4, In » new and lm 
Instead of an eight page p 
tofnre, It Is now a paper < 
taking the semi-magasine 
to tile OonffregalionaUU.Indt 
Outlook. Dr. Story If. Fii 
had éditerai connection will 
list for more than forty yea 
to be its editor-in-chief and 1 
prietor. In addition to th 
Поет other changes have I 
which it Is believed wl 
making the Evangelist mi

— ▲ breach Ai made 
other night on the splendid 
able beauty of Chicago's ‘ 
The buildings destroyed 
Peristyle, the Casino anc 
HalL The Manufacturers 
Arts building also caught : 
total dee true Üon of valuabL 
Mbits which had not been 1 
threatened. As It wee th 
thougi not destroyed, re< 
deal of damage principally 
What seems to be a reasema 
of the loeesuataioed places 1 
The fire Is supposed to have 
by tramps who had obtali 
one of the buildings.

—The Presbyterian WÜn 
issue of the year took oocai 

kind remarks in re: 
number of Its exchanges, 
the MxaeENoxK and Vian 
courteous contemporary ii 
say: “The Messenger ah 
our neighbor, and seems 
though published in 8L Ji 
Baptist paper it takes a w 
tarent In Nova Scotia as wi 
Brunswick. It la a mode 
tional paper, doing amp!
Baptist Interests, yet r
others." We value high! 
opinion of the Witness, for I 
ment there are few men w 
deretand the art of making 
rellgioui newspaper than 
that journal.

— We publish with pie 
other column a commun 
Deacon J. W. Bans, of \ 
life-long ud fUthfol Me, 
nominatiooal paper. Then 
with os who have been ic 
Intimately connected with 
our denomination In these 
Deacon Bane. There ai

practiot
. to their interest In the vsi 

menti of our work. Our 1 
ther Is enjoying the hull 
■pent life in an honorable 
though th# Infirmities whii 
advancing yean render 1 
lot him to oootioue In the 
of many Christian labon 
had delighted to engage, 1 
there may yet remain ft 
peaceful yean here In wMc 
permitted to watch and to 
growth of those Christian e 
which be baa so long take 
active interest.

— It Is elated that by th 
late Henry Ledyard (kid 
JPheo, Col., Brown Unlvei 
orive a handsome bequest : 
behmentof a fund which l 
testator'■ name, “to be heir 
the Income applied for It 
salaries of prof' 
talents are of the highest 
whom or In what way It 1 
mined which particular p 

Jtieesed with “ability and ( 
highest order" we are n 
Without epedfle provision! 
nectlon-, It would seem q 
for the fund to become a t 
neae for Brown. But perl 
vanity will wisely escape 1 
in the matter by aeeumic 
prof 1 non are men of впре 
lectnal endowment. Speak 
we are reminded that, act 
ports, the university of Chi 
its eye upon Dr. Andrews, 
president. The efforts mi 
to-secure him for Chicago 
oeesful. Now it appears t 
Associate him with Dr. В 
presidency of Chicago. Pn 

were forthcoming 
keep Brown abreaet of the b 
onlrentities, Chicago's pros 
ing Brown's president woi 
But Brown's resources as ct 
her younger lister’s or the 
of the greater schools of 
are not large, and If Dr. 
Ueves that the conditions 
he is Invited to share in th 
of the UDiversity of Chic 
that he will be able to vu 
without friction, the prot 
lake it, are that he wtl 
position.

whom

LADIES \
of Hal Т,в MDEPARTMENT.

A pile of Corsets that are now 

laid out at 25c. a pair, may be 

there when you want them, and 

they may not, but at the time of 

writing there is one hundred and 

forty pairs to be sold at that price.

If you make a selection, or if you 

•send to us for anything 

we keep in stock

To the amount of $3,

WE WILL
Ladies Wool Vests that were

Prepay Freight to Any Town7$c are now 50c.

Ladies Grey Fia» nel Drawers 

55c. that were 75c. MARITIME PROVINCES.

1

THE OHHDTriAN MWSO 
V ounce LVIl.

Vol. X., No 8

F. A. D YKEMAN, 97 King Street, St, John, N. B.

MESSENGER AND VISITOR. January lO8

pul ib«lr shutters np and p»ve the 
гінке в 1 ilk ay. The theauie were 

owning io the add. Tne police 
■bow fillet n peieons have been

MIW» SUMMAKY. highest of all In Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. GoVt Report. The'e's no use wailing any 
lorger—you c n buy your Ulster, 
Overcoat. Rrefrr now, and reap 
the benefit of the mark down— 
Man and Boy.

Ulster* $4.50 to $12. Men's 
•ui’s aie same pried as usu l 
(u-ually low enough) mayle they'll 
be lower, probably not

Children's ruits are $2, $3. $4 
and $5—all nduecd 10 to 2v per

U'jured.

— Fire in Detroit Wednesday night 
destroyed hall a million dollars worth ul 
pn party.

— Mr. John D. Все kef# Her. of New 
York. b«e earn fifty thouiend dollars to 

ul Chicago to be apent at

— There are nln" hundred and ably 
tour places lu Mvatrvai II.»need lu sell I'alMI Maim

— Mr. Joeho* Djtotj. cl Middle 
this winter.-ured tin oxea

RmUntL
— The plebiscite In Ottawa recalled 

In e vole 0/ m. re than seven hundred it. 
favor of prohibition.

— The Royal Victoria H vpltal, la 
Montreal, w-e op»n«d Tueec»y. A I 
the doctors tn charge ate gradual 
MiG і U University-

— The M- Dlre.l Witness, in a leading 
article, declar. a met the eucctrsof the 
P. P. A. tn ihe Ontario топкі,al 
tiooe ia omtnooa.

— The Montreal Morde etatf!
Mr. Taiil.n will abcii y resign the 
bee Premiership, ard that he 
encceeded by Mr. NenteL

bwder Л
ABSOLUTELY PURE

the University

— The Homestead plant of the Car
negie Hufi G>. baa resumed np*re 
in e»ery d* p «riment. A bunt 2 500 
were given employment.

— The big aide-wheel excursion 
aleamer New York, which need to run 
between Bosun and St. John, baa been 
a Id to a a) udi. ate of Philadelphia ca, i- 
isJlats. The New York ia to be need aa 
an # xenraion boat irom Philadelphia to 
the fieblng banka.

— Hard timea have forced H 'tvard 
Co leve'to retrench. Two prof, sacra and 
'our ixstruct* r» bave be»D Do ifl#d that 
their aervicea will n. t be required after 
tbe ckae i f tbe entrent »c#<i. mlo year. 
L«at year the deficit waa $26 000 in the 
college ara unia, due u- in zeaaed ex
pense e and tbe W. rld'e Fair exhibit.

from Ebenezer Bowser's, io Upper 
Point de Bute, to Fort Cumberland.—
Transcript.

—Sir Cbarlfi Topper and Mr. Sand 
Urd Fleming bad an interview in Lon
don last week with Lord Ripon cn the 
•nlject of the propceed Pacific cable.
It is not expected that tbe present gov 
•rnment will support tbe pnject, and 
Mr. Fleming ia of the (pinion that it 
« an be carried out as a state enterprise 
by the Canadian, Australian and Fiji 
governments.

- The Volunteer Electrical League, 
an organisation started by many of tbe 
l.ading citizens of Montreal to pnrify

Ssaissfjssns a-KsiMsusft
been voting for years. pointa.

sârjsa» йк HSrsM."—-
tbe vbild bad swallowed the liquor it '
began to suffocate, lia face torn*d blue T ** 
and in a mi ment it lay dead In its 
mttber'e arms. Tbe cor oner's jury re 
turned a verdict that death reenlted 
from suffocation caused by rye whiskey.

— The Irqueetover Mrs. Dr. Murchi
son was held Tuesday night at Bob- 
shew, p. E. L Tbe evide 
coiflicting, and the jury

“that the deceased came to her 
of chronic illness 

opinion ol 
hastened on ac- 
dlataxbance on

Trance was interrupted, and many 
Is were seen in distrese.

pay ard all diseases of tbe kid
neys and bladder are curable tbnugb 
tie perfect action of Burdock B.ocd 
Bitters on the ay stem.

-The? 
denses of
pasead by the House 
Tbuisdey evening. Tbe announcement 
of the fact was received with loud mln-

snd F 

- Dn

SC0VIL, FRASER & CO.,
will be and last of the original 

Pariah Councils bill w#-re 
of Com тої a

'let
OAK HAUL, ST. JOHN.— The Rev. R. G. BoviUe, pari or ol 

tbe James Siren Baptist ebureb, Hamil
ton, baa r«signed bis tbsrge, bis intin 
dm be ir g to travel in Bible

ener-ftbe mrst important 
-witneese ■ in (be Hoop- r murder niai ai 
Montreal, ia dy ing. Webb, who sold the 
poison, died a few weeks ego.

— Tbe B<ae Pub 1st ir g Company, 
Toronto, is in financial cifficulti# s. Mr 
Rtaeeays bunn.se was very dull Ian 
year and that if tbe creditors press tbelr 
claims be is ready to make an aseign

— Mr. 8.8. Birr ng, o"' K- ntville, N. B., 
has be#n appointed manager of tbe 
Skoda Diect 'try Co of Woliville. Mr 
Strong’s buainees in K#ntville will be

KING STREET, THE 
CORNER > BIG 

GERMAIN, )$H0P.

iseerial cbeere.
— No gexxi bleed Is made by dyspep 

tic. K. D. C. makes good blood by re 
stoiing tbe slomsch to besdtby aciicn. 
Ask your druggist for It. For Benton ^Baptist Meeting House.

eye that 
of Com JUST NOW.Mrs. William В eke, $1 ; D*-a. O 

Bill, M. P. P, of Billinwn, N. B, |>; 
Mr». E la Male y, 26/; CbarleaOn stead, 
60u ; Vt m. Omati-ad, 60.i ; B A. Everitt, 
#1 ; Fr-uk Kt.hurn, $1 ; Jubn Ki burr, 
•2; Aib#rt Kiiburn, $1; Warren W. 
E *tv, 60і; lollection at Marmquaek, 
S4 24; <> Ike tie n of Bro. A F Baker at 
B-rit-n, SI 29; Richard Alexander, SI; 
Dr F M. Luuu, SI; G. M. Hhearwood, 

"... Lewie, 
Boarwnrd, 
11:0 R

------- IS A GOOD TIME TO PURCHASE THE-------

>~FUR CARE
YOU REQUIRE.

Our Stock Is Second to None; our Prices the Lowest; our Goods the- 
Best-all kinds that are ever made!Call or write for prices

ВІоШаП Hair
ofe management of Mr. Lament. 

— William Lertir, a< quitted leaf 
August at Charlottetown on 'be charge 
of reoairg tbe death of tbe M- E*rbern 
girl, wUl be tried again next wttk on a 
new charge of procuring drugs to pro-

a’’•1 ; Tb<m»a Anders-n, 10.-., Mra 
SI; W. I. W.hb, SI; L I. tih*
60.-.; Darid Ervin, M. P.
White, 60 .; Dr W. W. Baker, SI; W 
P. H'german. 60 ; I. R Gummier, $1 ; 
B n ny E*at> break, 60 .; Jubn D*rkia, 
60 ; Andrew Tweedy, 50 \; John В 
Mal cry, SI ; J bn Mallory and wife.. $2; 
J -bn Hannah, $1 ; M#a. J. Hmnab,60c.: 
David Al*x»iu.r SI; H»rris and 
J nuy E.atj.Sl; Mia. Jubn M.Creadv, 
•1 ; Augusta Bneatwi'od, 20o ; 8 8 
rtnearwood. 60 ; 8tepb#n 8be*arw 
60.*.: 8. G à J -теє В. В*
W. Bro

: nden Truth says complaints are 
universal by tt e> Biilieh exhibitors ai 
tbe W. rld’e Fair cf getting back their 
goods, and now that tbe Columbian 
Guards are withdrawn, it is feared the 
buildings will be looted.

— A conféré DC 
parly waa held 
Hardie, Booklist m 
of Con-mo

D. MAGEE’S SONS,
63 KING ST.. ST. JOHN.— Another rase of small per baa been 

discovered in Hamilton, afellow-bcarder 
with tbe one who originally contract*d 
Ibe dise see having been taken with it 
A city physician has also a light alt*. 
d the a*me diet 

— The general belief in Montreal 
political circles la that the Quebec Gov
ernment will pern through the pr.eent 
polliti-al criais aucoeeiuUy, and that the 
I.-gtalaturr will be prorogued at an

ce of Ibe Scottish labor 
whichToe ad

icmber of the Hi na
me, presided. A resolutii n 

was ad. pud spprovlcg of woman suf 
frage. Another resolution declaring tbe 
gov. rnment eboold provide work for tbe 
onemployedwaa adopted.

— Putiner’s Emulsion contains neither

nee was very 
returned a Partnership Notice.death from the e (Tecta 

and that her death in the 
ibe jury was materially 
count of an aaeanlt and 
the night of December 8.

— Capti Coggins of schooner Mabel, 
at Weatport from 8t. John, when, off 
P. Int Le-preanx, fell In whh two deers 
swimming acme distance off shore. 
After a hot pursuit the aoimals were 
raptured before reaching shore. The) 
w. re placed on board the vessel and 
taken to Weatport One baa dnoe died 
The other ia on exhibition, апфіа a 
curiosity to the ialandera.

— Tbe Montreal Witness, referring to 
the prohibition plebiscite in On lari 
•aie the result will be to commit 

further than beret
cause. The Conserva 

opposed toit, and time pro- 
forced to become a party

A«
►

ond,
1•JIHIS LETTERmew B. Barter, SI; Geo. 

. Brown. 66.; J»m#a A. Plum r, 60'.; 
b«t_ PiMUur, Si; Mrs. A. Plumer,

гри* ündrnlgifd 
І мине.ship etd 

New Brunswick,

)п»оГ loreilD* a Halted 
Wide# lb. U*e of the Prortnce of 
hereby ^mfy—

A belt Pmnu#r.
60 ; Mra. J.wenh, Hhearwood. SI; Mra. 
Wm. Hnitt, SI; William. H ytt,Sl; 
George Haley Si : Norman tibaw, $1; 
B-LDHt Curwin, SI ; Annisiab Wnghl. 
Si; M#*. G-u. K.iebe-n, $5; 
ir»<’r,S2; D*a. C. J. Conne.iy, Si; W. 
F H'gglna, 60 ; John Alexen^e-r, Si ; 
Mtaa A. B*t»brocka, 26’; G-o. H#*nrtry, 
•6; Wil i-m Canada, SI ; R. M D-n 
-iaon, SI; E'iward E'trht, SI; 
Paxon B-ird, SI ; N R Banw-n, Si; 
Mr* Robe-rt H unab, SI ; J r nle < ox, 
fO; Hannah, Si; D-a. B n
Burt, SI; Freater В ir«. 60 ; G/orge C 
W.teon en-1 wile, SI ; R v. A H Hev 
ward, Si ; D"« James Cuwe.1, S6 ; J. H 
Saunden-, S7 76.

Quinine, Strychnine, nor other harpoful 
omg. lie ingredients are wholeebme 
animal and vegetable aubstanae, and 
it may be taken indefinitely—wtabcui 
dangerous résulta.

Is Written And Drinted *>
partuerthîp 
а-d Cowyoay;—

the raw* ol №e Brae ouder 
Is to be coodocted U Her

— Mod pal Grant In i_ . 
yeetridey ID M. O'teal on thepr Ullcal 
titueU. «, Id Obtari. , said Prote-t- 
aot Protective A»a«xjatluei was •• Inalg 
sifioant ae Iti prior 1 pi# • were mean; but 
that tit# Patrorw of Induatry formed a 
power to be ret wltb.

-The Hattfeimetrms
S67 79S

S6-I96 as eœpared with Derember, 
Fur the calendar year 1898 the 

irwal collectl. r« el Halilax war. 1878, 
76S, a gain of 116,796 as compared wltb 
Ik* previous year.

—Mr. John Hops, who was for twenty 
aneger of the Bow Park farm, 

Brantiurd, died on Wedmadaÿ 
afternoon of apoplexy. Tbe deceased 
was tne of the meat ancceaaful short
horn breeders and nee of the best judges 
cf cattle oo the continent.

— Dr. and Mrs. Barn arrived b

an interview gw.
BENEFIT OFWii; S—Tbat the aeaersl patate of tbe bo si awe la- 

і ended to be *r»D.ecied by »och pe'irmhip lathe 
beylag Md .ellipy et »loie»el. . f М.4ь>»> Sugar, 
Tea, Ktonr, Proil.lo-B, eu, mbe- Me-chendiee, awe 
generally a Wholwati (irooeij awl CouDiMKaW

— It is utdentood that tbe Duke of 
York bae d#clined the Invitation of tbe 

tralian Premiers to visit Australia 
the Dacbfes this year, cm tbe 

ground of dimfetlc circumstances, 
which would inleifere with the vitit.

— Are you troubled with dizsinees, 
fltiulency, flue linge, fullness, general 

3distieee? Take BL D. 0.,—the King oi 
Dyspepvia Cores. It is guaranteed to 
cure you or money refunded.

— Lord £va, son of Load Dofferin, ao 
cording to present arrangements, wll 
spend several weeks in Montreal at the 
* indsor, aa th# guest ol Mr. and Mrs. 
Davis, ol New York, whoee* daughter was 
recently married to Lord Ava'a younger 
brother, Lord Terrence Blackwood.

— Are you troubled with bad taste, 
Неї blog, burning in throat? Take K 
D. C. tbe Km? of Dyspepsia Corea 
All druggists. K D. C. Company Ltd. 
N#-w G asvow, N. 8. Canada, or 127 Slate 
8Ц Boat jn Maes.

tie, tbe Hucgari 
mier, on Munday informed a deputa
tion of I/b'-rals, who declared their ab
sente confidence in the Government, 
that tbe pewuful f reign outlook would 
p rmit the M nlftere to devote their • n- 
orglts tu intimai itiorme.

— A petition signed by a large nnm 
bet of tbe captains of British vest*!, 
employed in tbe treneatlantic trade h*e 
bf-eu preeVbtid to Mr. Gladstone, urging 
that Eogiabd j'4o tbe other powers in 
•ending warihipe to lewtioy ocean dm - 
tlcti.

]§>YSPEPT1C5. »
A net 
with

H
Other» Need Not Read It. t> ■•wee of all the front) ,rd rpeeta •ud la wld р-и .rr-Mp a e ae M- 

iowa:—Joaagb e. Wairtua. d О »«iw MantlU who realde at the Cny of ht Jol u, I» u.e uny awd 
Coaoly of St. Jobs, 1‘iotI' cool hew 1 ronswick, are 
tbe seoeral peril.m, • d ¥ lUlaw ¥ ellaoe 1 w«w- 
bull.wbo natdw aitb#a.aw place, U ibe

Ireceipts for

В Anoapolli, N. S., Dec. У), 189Я.

<1 шу tertiiu. many yr«i have reeeivxl. I .цЄ|,., I 
In* from Dy*pr|>»la bihI rv,i>ilmiu tl,,u I 
I ate dUlrr-M-U Uie I tm-il 111*1,1 rew- 
e<lie, whlionl gt-иіпк uny i> iti. Ai v last I w*» Hilrii.',1 v, ,r> «'••in -rn:,j, I 
and, after u«liig two Uociir*" » *« .•«utrr |ly .ured *ml lime ........ .
pound*. 1 eonvidrr It i^v .lut* !•• ” 
wb'^ifuttc' №<‘r<"" •> rul‘ *'» «II j 

Tro'y your*,

3 Th* (trader «. o.,orm party fur 
tbe pr hibltion 
livre will be 
hibitioo Is
question, with better chances 
Ing carried and enforced.

— The governors of McGill College 
will meet about tbe middle if this 
mouth to decide regarding tbe prlnci 
pa’abip. It is understood tbat the-y 
nave effered the vacant chair to Prof, 
Henry Diumrfiond, of Abeidetn Uni 
Diversity. Prof. Drummond, however, 
has stated that be doaen't want it, and, 
if he definitilyldeclinre, the chair ma> 
goto one of M Gill's profeasure.

«•sxtlkukn : It 
plraeuir «о »dil m

the Wld WUllam Waller* TnrrbaU hae 
I the earn of Sliy ihws.nd dollar» (gS0r 00O.) aa oapllal k. the common mock;-J. W. 8. Yomto.

• — That Urn park'd at »Mrh ibe «aid partuarahka 
la to commence m ibe tweet-e-k day of *oe,mhar,A. 
1) lSSS.aad the period at - blob the wd neitaeiakti 
la to terminale ta the ЙпІ d.y of Kabraary, ATS.

ymn ■ SK0DV8 LI1TLE TABLETS 
C-ire^ H ada^he and D-npwrsia.

^ated thla aareateeuth day ef Ж oi amber,*. 0Nervous, Tired, Weak.
—lThat moat À

X ^-mss^. X dreaded dlseaae, U
^kX typhoid pneumo- 

FMr \ i nla left me with 
f і» А Д a cough, acre

^ j throat, tired and

і ІЖГ Û І*8 Grippe. It ol paymeel of rerteia толеве# еоеіве due and1 ..a
not llvti until ghee I. Ma.iae.oe, heanae dele lb# ma.b day el 
spring. 1 tried J weary, A ll І«Єв. I «hall, <m *■.•». «fa», I hr

FATHER AND SON
TfHiu WLHem kinu, la the City ol Mix Jobs, la th,

—- . - - —_ . uCliy aad . OMMiy el Sale. Jobe, pf»xe*d to a wl# o'

Skoda’s Discovery. j^ranslcrSLSS
hilt got ПО I 
until 1 tiHik

J r. мжажітг,
o. vs murk мхжаїгг,
W. W. TUB*BULL.

Provlnce'of New Brunswick,
City and County of SI. John, ss.

Be M numbered «hat aa thla. thei----- --
dew of Fowmtrr, A. D. IM, at the « Hy el St Job. wd PreiUaee ef New Hraeeelek. b. lor. me, aim 
AI ward, a HvU*» Publie In -ae for lb- wd 
laoe, daly admhtid wd rwora, r-eidi«w «*«1 prw uma* la the wld City ef bt J. ba, pa.ac.U, warn
aad appeared f.ea, h V Mr.riM tl >на*. S» 
на aad William W. Tasabe-1. the p.m . » tbe 
wwaed Orr.tSeWe who .... .11, wbaowleSgeS IbaA they Mud th. Wld Ortia *.. eaiad fer tSIÜ, 
eel Bed deed, wd a# rebelled by ibe taw wteffaw te

la WtJfvilie lest riatnrday evening. Toe- 
doctor> many friend will be glad t< 
learn that be has quite recovered hie 
health. He e»ye he feels better than he 
hae for a number <>f yeara, and is quit* 
ready for active work again.—A caaian.

— Ceeatin L' rioce, an eccentric old 
1 ir, who lived alone in an ieolat- 
•ilding at I* inte Ai x-Tremblee, 

. Neaf manly, Q te., w«e burned to 
death r« Sunday ntgut. N. igh -ore die- 
uevered hie hones on lire, bat only 
reached the place In time 
root fall In.

— Wednesday mrtnirg two 
ahorks of -art! quake wore felt along 
north shore of the 8t. Lawrence, fepeci 
ally at Beeup. rt and Lange Gardlni, the- 
first laating about half a minuté and the 
eece.nl inly a few second». The ehreka 
were accompanied by a rumbling sound 
Mmilar 11 distant thunder".

-▼—♦—♦— V

Tw William HarlBflaa aad ЖІІве L., 
/■ hi* wife, aad all el here whom ll— It wm finally deddel at a meeting 

of the Baptist congregation held Imi 
Tunrsday evening, to build a new 
• hatch oo part of tbe present property 
The new church ie to be built of atone 
»t a cat ol $85 000. T. R Black, N. A 
Rhodes and U. В Smith were appointai 
a committee to perfect plane, and are ti
re port in February eo ae to have the 

iliding 
—Sentinel,

— Herr Wtke

bac bel
ed b
Pori

niy
the

erected next summer
slight la Mattae*. akerwf t, tbe wld WeWey, ton 

kereetoo wberrltod my ■»•*, aad eBaed my aB- 
awt waI, tbe day aad year to tide C.niAaato akeee

toead wd Swan>■ I la■ rlil.u aad Ге ret* ■.
— The Hidllao sulphur deposit* em 

ploy 18,00(1 miners.
— Brllm Faaha, the wall known phy 

■IcUn of the lat» k 0#dive Tewfik, died 
in Cairo on the ‘-.ho alt 

— Izwd Hanneo, who wm a m*mbrr 
of th# Behring 8ea IriHunal, le suffi ring 

brought on by

remedlra, day ef Septomber, AD,
* A I'ABRTHKS ■ilas Abwaan,

—The promptnraa with which Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral elope a hacking cough 
ant indu- ee refreehlng sleep la Bom- • 
thing marvrlvtla. It never fail# togtv- 
tuat.nt reltrf, even In tne worst cases of 
throat sod lnng In u4e, and la tbe brst 
remedy h» whooping cough.

|^Л-І .A ■ ГММП.І^ ^ —-da'a Discovery 
My little hoy he*
,
wvrrtl years. 
Il«‘ too hsa tskvii 
Hkoda'a awl now 
be Is m fat. rosy

chap as you 
I.IIU .

JCjatcr F

Iar№, FreestoSE acd Granite Worls— The і/ irhec legislative Council 
bae ad.*pti.l the* em*ndm«nte to th* 
Monti*ai city charter bill prodding 
that each ol tbe twelve werde of 
dty «ball In the future only he repré
sentai hy two a'd. rm#n Inetiad of three- 
ae at priHit, and maktfg the may,* 
elective by the eouncJl bielaad of by 
the ralwpeyrra.

k- Th» In'arret In prospecting for gold 
not yet ah At ad. Ab 111 100 m». 
і bava b*#-" iak< n up this k »t 

• «land P 4nt by parelre In Mark 
viliv. Tula an>k«a about 460 arras 
BDVwing nearly S"fi aerre. »n«t rslwide

TW А. Є. BaiH D»l.b*r mans ariaebwsto 
*.. kta Wild, aad ell Alt,ere wtoem llW

from nervoue tioublre 

— The wheat area ol India lor ІЄН
t. J WALKER â SON,Si !

It Ie stated that the New «. arm an 
Army law hae rreultal In a reduction til 
the phyaliti etandant amung the re- 
«rolls, eni that ee they ere unable to 
■arry tbs regulation amountof haggag. 
Army l)*penm»nt haa leaned cwdsra 
t at aluminum tsaewle be eu 
for the beevtrr ».ea-la now in i

t АІ.ГЖЖП n IieWILti af Ibe "It» of Mai 
1 і',Ьь, la tbe City aad ( W o af Se'et inba, Bw

■i'•!'•. toak, »'»• )o . ти ee Wet te d.ie.li vf pw- 
ml ef eertala a 0*1».a- atewye de# aad ewtam to 
aw by tine# ef tb# t. *.*•■«. m ewrt* ge ma «e by 
•ee, bwrtoe date I# a ai«#*ew day el .«WM# A. 
b IMS, I eballee SA I Vail* V, ib# tf.lfW.tb dw 
ef J weary mat »• Iwel.e e rl re .mi .1 (n abb's 
lereer, (w ratledi Is #rtm» * tin.- atfmt, is Wm 
« ну ef Hale. J•>'.«, ie ib* Oily and r....y ef Waial 
John, p*e#eed to e*wl« of ibe lead# мі і - alaae

ha* an lucîM^yr of aispsrownt new lb. 
aims area tnJlWS The I'ndlcallona are 
favorable lor a good crop

à. J WALKEN SCO
■ ssTYiua, ж aAll w.

In anotwdano* with Ms sspreuaad 
wla , ibe Імхіу of Wi fiamnel H«k- r lbs 
African emploier, who died on 
day, wUl be cremated at Wokli,

- There wm a blinding anowelurm In 
the Eogllbh obainitel ai Tu ad#, night 
The packet ererioe betwewn England

Utltutei A NICE HOME
юі=ет-5й'Жі."Є=
■atidMMw rneegl *•• "

to. to. i loDl.N db tU., tobrbwewd. » ».

1-ї»;:. v;tits
ttitow Itoeaty, *. ». w»e їм» wi. lue ib- 
W»el Нарумаге to bare ae a to *•—law. If 
a a b ■« wyt» a# ef at- they wUl Aa a

m#eHomed aad drerlwd la aa.d itlMiin ta w 
wwtow ol Ib# preata lb#reb, «# tod to me 

li.i#d Uw â«el day of lieeembar, A H ІЄН
A. H. JMMIUm

Weataa
ГІПК hKODA'd DISCOVERY, 

Tbs Ureal Bi.a d and Nor»* R»msdv.

m
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